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ABSTRACT
An investigative survey approach was used to explore social aspects of
recovery after childbirth and to examine changes in functional status during the
first six months post-partum.

In addition, this study also explored the

relationship between functional status, self-esteem, social support, anxiety and
satisfaction with motherhood.
The sample consisted of 200 mothers selected from a culturally diverse
population residing within the lllawarra and Shoalhaven Districts. These were
n e w mothers w h o at the time of survey were attending Maternal Child Health
Centres and Immunisation Clinics. All had experienced a healthy pregnancy,
normal delivery, normal puerperium and delivered a healthy baby between 37
and 42 weeks gestation.
Following full ethics approval, prospective participants were approached
and provided with detailed information about the project.

All ethical

considerations were addressed. Questionnaires were mailed to each mother
w h e n their infant approached the age of six weeks, three months and six
months of age. The questionnaire booklet contained a general demographics
form, The Inventory of Functional Status After Childbirth (IFSAC) (Fawcett,
Tulman, & Myers, 1998), the Prenatal Psychosocial Profile (Curry, Camplell, &
Christian, 1993), the Support Behavior Inventory (Brown, 1986) and the
Spielberger State Trait Anxiety Inventory (Spielberger, 1983).
Although functional status scores increased significantly over thefirstsix
months post-delivery, none of the respondents achieved full functional status

as measured by IFSAC.

A positive correlation w a s identified between

functional status and maternal self-esteem (r = 0.2077, p = 0.013). Likewise,
an inverse correlation was noted between functional status and maternal
anxiety (r = -0.2900, p < 0.0001). It was also discovered that satisfaction with
support received from one's partner decreased significantly during the six
month survey period (t = 3.82, df 139, p < 0.0001) as did satisfaction with
support from others (t = 8, df 139, p O.0001).
Recovery of full functional ability for most women requires longer than

physiological recovery after childbirth. Full functional status as conceptualised
by Fawcett et al. (1988) and as measured by IFSAC was not reached by any of
the respondents. Many factors can affect a woman's ability to assume her
motherhood role and integrate that role with her past role responsibilities.
Further research is required to improve our understanding of this
multidimensional construct, and the complex nature of the social realities of
motherhood.
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Key Terms
Anxiety: is defined as a non-observable subjective experience that is
unpleasant, uncomfortable

and

characterised

by feelings of dread,

apprehension and tension. This unique experience has both psychological and
physiological properties that can ultimately affect the way in which one
engages in one's activities of daily living.
Functional Status: is a multidimensional conceptualisation of role
performance that encompasses the woman's readiness to assume desired or
required infant care responsibilities and resume usual household, social and
community, self-care and occupational activities (Fawcett, Tulman, & Myers,
1988).
Self-esteem: is the evaluation which the individual makes and customarily
maintains with regard to themselves. It is an attitude and a personal judgment
of approval or disapproval and a belief that one is capable, significant,
successful and worthy.
Social Recovery After Childbirth: is a phrase used to describe the many
social changes that occur in a woman's life as a result of becoming a mother.
These changes require w o m e n to re-organise their lives around their child,
reconstruct their own self-image while experiencing some level of satisfaction
or coming to terms with the changes in social roles that occur as a result of
becoming a mother.
Social Support: takes the form of emotional support, esteem support,
informational aid and tangible assistance and is an environmental resource that
is accessed and provided through reciprocal interpersonal relationships.

xi

CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION
This project was designed to investigate changes in functional status

after childbirth and to explore the relationship between functional status, se
esteem, social support, anxiety and satisfaction with motherhood. Early
development of this project arose out of personal and professional concern
about the multidimensional needs of women as mothers. An investigative
survey approach was used to gather data about the many factors of interest.
Over 85,000 women in NSW become mothers each year (NSW Health
Department, 1993). Throughout pregnancy, labour, delivery, and the postpartum period, new mothers are faced with many physiological, psychological,
and social changes. Becoming a mother is frequently reported as a time of
great personal and family stress (Gibson, 1986; Mercer, 1986). Most mothers

will accept total responsibility for infant care (Richardson, 1993) and becaus
many new mothers feel ill prepared for their early motherhood experiences
(Schmied & Everitt, 1996), more in-depth assessment of the social needs of

women following childbirth is required. It is essential that midwives and othe
health care professionals be aware of the problems some mothers may
encounter.
A woman will assume many social roles, with motherhood being one of
the most significant, demanding and time consuming. The journey into
motherhood represents a change in sense of identity and self image and brings
with it the continuous, unrelenting and demanding aspects of infant care that
1...

often results in lack of freedom and for some, physical isolation (Crouch &
Manderson, 1993; Mercer, 1995; Sethi, 1995). Becoming a mother is a
developmental process and primiparas often operate by trial and error during
the early post-delivery time (Mercer & Ferketich, 1995). Both primiparas and

multiparas experience difficulty as they try re-organising their lives around the
first or subsequent child (Crouch & Manderson, 1993). Morse (1991) identified
a strong link between numerous physical and psychological forms of stress

(including loss of identity) that can jeopardise the new mother's ability to deal
with the demands of motherhood. Morse also contended that this situation, if
ignored, can lead to a "downward spiral into increasing helplessness and the
hopelessness characteristic of profound depression" (p. 73). It is during this
critical time that mothers may be at risk of ever-increasing levels of distress,
anxiety, frustration and a vicious cycle of dysfunction and depression.
Recovery following childbirth and motherhood have been viewed in
terms of the physiological changes that occur within the woman's body during
pregnancy, labor and the puerperium. Many medical, nursing and midwifery
text books have traditionally placed great emphasis on such physiology, while
at the same time offering little if any information on functional status and the
social realities of motherhood. The physiological focus on recovery after
childbirth remains the dominant medical view of motherhood. Although such a
view is important, it values only one dimension of motherhood and neglects the
equally vital role social aspects play. Many researchers have investigated
factors that impact on pregnancy, parturition, and physiological recovery after
2...

childbirth (Imle, 1990). Social recovery after childbirth and most specifically
changes in functional status have only recently been considered (Tulman &
Fawcett, 1990) and little information is available about the time required to
achieve the many social role adjustments needed following childbirth.
Social recovery after childbirth is a phrase used in this study to describe
the many social changes that occur in a woman's life as a result of becoming a
mother. Recovery after childbirth is a multidimensional construct and this
project focused on the changes that occurred in functional status during the
first six months post-delivery as well as the relationship between functional
status, social support, self-esteem and anxiety. Functional status is defined as
"a multidimensional concept encompassing the mother's readiness to assume
infant care responsibilities and resume self care, household, social and
community, and occupational activities" (Fawcett, Tulman, & Myers, 1988,
p.252). The same authors suggest that although functional status is important,
perhaps the woman's feelings about the changes in roles, especially those that
are relinquished either temporarily or permanently, are just as important when
considering social aspects of recovery after childbirth. Mercer (1995) suggests
that the process of role attainment is accomplished by women achieving
competence in the motherhood role and actively and comfortably integrating

their mothering activities into their past role set. This period of reorganisatio
and integration is complex and women as mothers will define their role of
mother through interaction with their infant, their social environment, and
personal perceptions of past and present experiences (Rubin, 1967; Walker,
3...

Crain & Thompson, 1986a). Further to this Rubin (1967, p.240) suggested that

maternal role attainment involved having a 'feeling of comfort about where they
had been and where they were going.1
Given the complex nature of functional status after childbirth, it is not
surprising to find that many factors can affect role function during the early
months of motherhood. One of the variables considered in this study is
maternal self-esteem. Self-esteem is one's own personal view or judgment of
one-self (Coopersmith, 1967). High self-esteem indicates that individuals see
themselves as good enough to face the demands of every day life, able to

engage actively in new and challenging roles, genuinely happy with their lives,
and truly value themselves as individuals (Coopersmith, 1967; Rosenberg,
1965).
A number of researchers have considered the relationship between
maternal self-esteem and maternal adaptation (Curry, Campbell, & Christian,
1993; Gaffney, 1986; Pond & Kemp, 1992). While these same authors found
that maternal confidence was a driving force in maternal role attainment, to

date little significant information is available and no similar research could
found that has investigated this concept within an Australian community.
Similar to self-esteem, a socially supportive environment and the
availability of appropriate physical and emotional support for new mothers
plays a special part in diminishing stress related to role adaptation (Brouse,
1981; Gibson, 1986; Rickitt, 1985). The social environment within which
women give birth and raise their children affects their ability to mother
4...

successfully. A supportive social environment is seen as essential to decrease
feelings of '...helplessness, anxiety and isolation' (Rickitt, 1985, p.349). While
debate exists within the literature as to h o w social support and social support
networks should be investigated, authors such as Bott (1972), Gottlieb
(1981 a/1981b), and Mercer (1985) wrote of the buffering effect that appropriate
social support m a y have in easing the stress associated with maternal role
assumption.
Recent concerns regarding the social support needs of n e w mothers
raised the question of whether social support could ease the stress
experienced by w o m e n during the early weeks after childbirth. Social support
is a construct that can be defined in a variety of ways. For the purpose of this
study, social support is defined as an individual's ability to access and mobilise
a set of interpersonal resources (i.e. emotional support, esteem support,
informational aid, and tangible assistance) as they attempt to deal with the
everyday stress and strain of life (Leatham & Duck, 1990; Sarason, Sarason &
Pierce, 1990). Socially supportive relationships are valuable because of the
direct help that mothers can obtain from them and indirectly as a source of
coping norms that assist individuals to help themselves (Pearlin, 1985). Social
support, irrespective of the aid provided is thus embedded in the transactions
that take place between individuals within a social context.
Over the past decade there has been an impressive increase in the
amount of literature available on the subject of social support and role changes
during early motherhood. Although this is encouraging, few researchers are
5...

actively investigating the social aspects of normal childbearing (Imle, 1990).

The vast majority of the research being carried out is technologically oriente
and focuses on at-risk groups. Given that becoming a mother is for most
women a normal process, research that investigates the relationship between

social support and functional status after childbirth in medically uncomplicat
situations would add greatly to our understanding of both constructs. This

project aims to address this shortfall of information by investigating changes
functional status after childbirth within a sample of mothers who had
experienced a normal pregnancy, labour and delivery.
The final concept that will be investigated by this study is maternal
anxiety. There is considerable agreement within the literature that anxiety
states are characterised by subjective, consciously perceived feelings of
apprehension and tension often associated with altered physiological states
(Spielberger, 1966b; Lader, 1973; Zung, 1979). There is also considerable

accord within the literature that anxiety levels are detectable and often elev
during pregnancy (Mercer, 1985; Pond & Kemp, 1992; Singh & Saxena, 1991).

Anxiety may well play a role in the level of participation in health promotion

activities {Istvan, 1986), length of labour (Barnett & Parker, 1986; Istvan, 19
and perhaps even complications throughout the pregnancy experience (Kalil,
1987; Norbeck & Tilden, 1983). While the relationship between anxiety and
pregnancy experiences is nebulous (Istvan, 1986), high anxiety is a variable
that appears capable of impacting negatively upon health status, pregnancy
experiences and health promoting behaviours.
6...

If the concepts of functional status after childbirth, self-esteem, social
support, and maternal anxiety are left unexplored, a considerable proportion of
new mothers may progress on to experience continuing long term problems
with parenting and psychological distress. If an association between low social
support, low self-esteem, high anxiety levels, and functional status following
childbirth is identified, then a case may be made for regarding those women as
at risk for later emotional problems particularly in relation to the present and
subsequent mothering experiences. Identification of key risk factors such as
low social support, low self-esteem, and high anxiety could lead to the
development of on-going screening and preventive health programs.
Despite literature that identifies the need for appropriate social support,
the easing of maternal anxiety, and the bolstering of maternal self-esteem
following childbirth, little information is available on functional status after
childbirth within an Australian setting. In view of literature that stresses the
importance of such factors during the early weeks following childbirth, it is
essential that research investigates these relationships. The information that
emerges from such research activities is vital to the identification of at-risk
women, the design of pre and post-natal educational programs as well as
midwifery care that would better meet the multidimensional needs of women as
mothers.
It is proposed to commence a longitudinal study to explore the changes
that occur in functional status after childbirth and to identify the incidence and
characteristics of the relationships between self-esteem, social support,
7...

maternal anxiety and functional status after childbirth in a sample of 200
healthy mothers and babies. This study is approached from the belief that the
way in which women engage in role assumption and integration after childbirth,

is to a great extent shaped by the availability of appropriate social support, low
maternal anxiety levels, and a healthy self-esteem. The conceptual framework
underpinning this study is drawn from the literature available on changes in
functional status after childbirth, self-esteem, social support, anxiety and role
theory. The remainder of this thesis comprises the literature review, the
research findings, interpretation of the results and the implications these
findings hold for midwifery and nursing practice.

8...

CHAPTER T W O
LITERATURE REVIEW

In this chapter the concepts of functional status after childbirth, s

esteem, social support and anxiety are explored. An effort is made t
these factors to the experience of motherhood.
2:1 BECOMING A MOTHER
2:1:1 Motherhood And Functional Status After Childbirth
Technological and medical advances over the past three decades have

made it possible for fertile women in developed countries to control

and choose when and if they will have children. Despite these advance

women encounter obstacles to fertility control and continue to be so

believing that becoming a mother is their primary social role (Cooke,

Richardson, 1993). Women will take on many roles in their life time w

motherhood being one of the most difficult (Gibson, 1986; Mercer, 198

Once women become mothers they are often left without the traditiona

offered to mothers of previous generations through their extended fa
(Raphael-Leff, 1994).

During the early weeks at home the new mother is 'plunged into a sta

, of inner disequilibrium and external upheaval quite unlike any oth

encountered in adult life* (Raphael-Leff, 1994, p. 354). The timing a
motherhood is problematic to most women (Crouch & Manderson, 1993;
Schmied & Everitt, 1996). Once home and required to meet the demands

9...

infant care, mothers' perceptions of their ability to mother, may be threatened
(Pridham, Lytton, Chang, & Rutledge, 1991). Most mothers experience various

types of difficulties during the early stages of motherhood. The fairytale image
of motherhood may come true for some women, but for others the experience
becomes a nightmare (Cooke, 1996). Motherhood for most women represents

a life event that significantly affects their personal identity (McGrath & Meyer
1992) and women who take on full-time mothering are to varying degrees
isolated from the larger society (Miller, Moen, & Dempster-McClain, 1991).

Finding realistic training for parenthood during the early anticipatory stages o
pregnancy is difficult (Majewski, 1987).
Motherhood marks a turning point in a woman's life. This period of
reorganisation and integration is complex, occurs over time and ultimately
results in women defining their role of mother through interaction with their
infant, situational cues and perceptions of past and present experiences
(Rubin, 1967; Walker et al., 1986a, Walker, Crain & Thompson, 1986b).
Women's' maternal role enactments project their interpretations of social norms
and expectations as well as displaying their own unique concepts of self as
mother (Mercer, 1986; Rubin, 1967). Although the literature tells us what
expressive and instrumental behaviour to expect, society, culture, the woman's
self-concept and her expectations about mothering tell her what maternal role
behaviours should be. Maternal role assumption clearly demands women
acquire new information, incorporate that information in their behavioural
practices and redefine who they are in a social context.
10...

The early months of motherhood are a time of great social change.
Becoming a mother includes a biological process as well as a complicated
social transformation (Kitzinger, 1993). W o m e n will face many challenges as
they c o m e to terms with their n e w motherhood role and attempt to integrate that
n e w role with their past role demands. Motherhood, much more than marriage,
n o w represents a change of state 'a different phase of being' (Crouch &
Manderson, 1993). The enactment of the motherhood role should ultimately
project the individual woman's interpretation of social expectations as well as
display her own unique concept of self as a mother (Cooke, 1996; Mercer,
1986).
Even though a great deal of information is available on physiological
recovery after childbirth and maternal role transition, relatively few midwifery
and nursing research studies have investigated functional status after
childbirth. T h e first of those studies w a s carried out in 1988 by Fawcett,
Tulman, and Myers and resulted in the development of the Inventory of
Functional Status After Childbirth (IFSAC), a tool that permits the assessment
of primary, secondary, and tertiary role function following childbirth.

In

subsequent studies Tulman and Fawcett (1988, 1990, 1991) continued their
investigation of functional status after childbirth and discovered that for most
w o m e n recovery of full functional ability following childbirth required more than
six weeks. For w o m e n w h o had experienced complications during their birthing
experience the period of time for recovery w a s much longer. A s previously
stated, functional status is viewed

as a
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multidimensional

construct

encompassing the 'mother's readiness to assume infant care responsibilities
and resume self-care, household, social and community, and occupational
activities' (Fawcett, Tulman & Myers, 1988, p.252). The multidimensional

construct, functional status after childbirth, and its empirical measure, IFSAC
were derived from the role function adaptive modes of Roy's Adaptation Model
(Andrews & Roy, 1986).
Roy's Adaptation Model conceptualises the person as an adaptive

system (1991) and depicts the individual as adaptive in the physiological, self
concept, interdependence, and role function modes. Roy and Andrews (1991)
suggest that it is through these four major modes that the individual responds
to stimuli and as a result an adaptation level can be observed. Under the role
function mode, functional status after childbirth can be assessed based on
observable social behaviour related to maternal role function. Fawcett et al.
(1988) suggest that functional status is but one aspect of social recovery.
Feelings about new or expanded roles, as well as roles that are temporarily or
permanently given up also need to be explored. The same authors suggest
that understanding how women feel about the changes that occur in role
function as a result of becoming a mother are as important as knowing about
the actual changes. Indeed functional status is but part of the equation when
investigating social recovery. Perhaps there is some recovery and the rest is
adaptation, growth and recreation of self as mother.
In addition to Roy's Adaptation Theory, Fawcett et al. (1988) draw on
role theory to explain the process by which women engage in the motherhood
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role and integrate that role with their past role set. Role theory offers a view of
functional status that involves social bargaining effected between our own selfconcept and the demands of a particular role. Roles are the functions a person
discharges when occupying a particular position within a social situation or
context (Shaw & Costanzo, 1970). Role enactments are setting and situation
specific with individuals negotiating with others what role attributes are
acceptable within a given setting (Zucher, 1977). The same author believes
that we constantly attempt to integrate what we personally want to do with what
is expected of us by our social network. From a social interactionist
perspective such roles may be adjusted by individuals in such a way that they
experience harmony with the self in that role (Gordon, 1972; Hurley, 1978).
This interaction makes the role of mother meaningful to the mother-child dyad
and can at times lead to modification of role enactments so as to better meet
the needs of mother and infant.
The dynamic process of maternal role adaptation that leads to
competence, integration and satisfaction is accomplished through completion of
identifiable stages. Mercer (1981) offers a model that traces the process of
maternal role attainment over four stages: anticipatory, formal, informal, and
personal. Following the Mercer framework, maternal role adaptations are
affected by the level of anticipatory socialisation. The anticipatory stage of
maternal role attainment is highlighted by the individual woman attempting to
make social and psychological adjustments through actively learning and
taking on the sociocultural expectations prescribed for the role in question.
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Following confirmation of a pregnancy a w o m a n will often seek the advice and
direction of others. Information about parenthood may come from a variety of
sources such as prenatal classes, family, friends, or even strangers in the
street.
The second stage in maternal role adaptation as set out by Mercer is

referred to as the formal stage. This step begins with the birth of the child and
enactment of the role of mother. It is largely guided by social norms and
expectations and it is at this time that new mothers often lack confidence in
themselves as mothers and require the guidelines and rules and regulations of
their social group. Women adhere to the mores of motherhood in an attempt to
be what their cultural upbringing has taught them. It can be a time of great
confusion when the information and guidance received is conflicting or
incongruent with maternal expectations (Brouse, 1981).
A significant turning point in maternal role adaptation occurs with a
gradual move into a more relaxed and informal phase (Mercer, 1981; Rubin,
1967). This stage marks the beginning of the unique and individualised
approach to the motherhood role. Mothers at this point begin to listen to what

their inner self is telling them to do within the motherhood role. They develop a

personal way of dealing with specific situations that arise with their infant and
are no longer totally guided or controlled by social conventions (Rubin, 1967).
The fourth and final stage of this model is one of personal and individual
strategy development within the role of mother. It is the final stage that
encourages creativity within the motherhood role and encourages mothers to
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be themselves (Mercer, 1981, 1985). At this point in the adaptation process,
mothers begin to feel at ease with their role of mother and experience role
satisfaction (Mercer, 1986). Although w o m e n find maternal role adaptation a
challenge, and most progress at different rates, it is hoped that ultimately they
will achieve s o m e degree of satisfaction within their motherhood role.
Role adaptations are important types of change that strongly influence
our social behaviours and our social identity. Engaging in n e w roles usually
results in permanent changes to other established roles and m a y cause inter
and intra-role stress due to multiple role relationships and the changes related
to social expectations in motherhood (Majewski, 1986; Rickitt, 1985). Role
models often send out contradictory messages that result in maternal confusion
and stress within the motherhood role (Brouse, 1981) and if two or more roles
are activated at the s a m e time, the focal person (the mother) m a y find it difficult
if not impossible to conform simultaneously to the two distinct sets of role
expectations (Hardy, 1978). Anticipation of a n e w set of role expectations can
help prevent role shock, for it is through anticipatory socialisation that role
adaptations are facilitated (Allen & Van de Vliert, 1982; d'Abbs, 1982). W h e n
such preparations are appropriate and realistic it will protect the person against
role strain (Mercer, Hackely & Bostrom, 1983).

The more one believes that

one has control over the adaptational process, the more positive the
experience will hopefully be.
Although m a n y researchers have investigated factors that impact on
pregnancy, parturition, and physiological recovery after childbirth, social
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recovery and functional status after childbirth have however only recently been

investigated. As a result little information is available about the time required
to achieve full functional status after childbirth. Mercer (1986) indicated that
such role adjustments following childbirth may take as long as three to ten
months and for some mothers Mercer questioned whether such full recovery is
achievable. In an Australian study it was found that by six weeks post-delivery
only 47% of mothers had fully engaged in their desired level of infant care,
some of them (17%) had resumed household responsibilities but few (8%) had
re-engaged in their pre-delivery social activities (McVeigh, 1991). An American
study found that at six months post-delivery 20% of mothers had not resumed
their full level of household activities and 30% had not fully resumed their
social and community activities as measured by the Inventory of Functional
Status After Childbirth (IFSAC) (Tulman & Fawcett, 1990). More recently, Sethi
(1996) discovered that the processes of becoming a new mother extended far
beyond the conventional six-week period after the birth of an infant and
suggested re-thinking of maternity leave policies and follow-up care practices.
Significant increases in functional status have been noted between three
weeks and six months post-delivery, however comprehensive information on

the expected rate of social recovery or full functional status following childbir
is not yet available (Tulman & Fawcett, 1990, 1991). Although information is

limited, what is obtainable clearly indicates that return to full functional stat
will for most women take much longer than their physiological recovery. Social
recovery after childbirth incorporates all aspects of functional status and is a
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dynamic, person centered, and demanding process that is described by this
researcher as a developmental journey.
If the concepts of social recovery and functional status after childbirth
are left unexplored, a considerable proportion of new mothers may progress on
to experience continuing long term problems with parenting and psychological
distress. Assessment early in pregnancy and then periodically, continuing
through the postpartum period is important to identify the needs, concerns, and
self-confidence of each childbearing woman (Pond & Kemp, 1992). The
information that emerges from such assessment and research activities is vital
to the identification of at-risk women, the design of pre and post-natal
educational programs, as well as midwifery/nursing care that would better meet
the multidimensional needs of women as mothers.
The research reported in this thesis was guided by the principles of role
theory and the belief that the way in which women perceive and achieve social

adaptation after childbirth is to a great extent shaped by many maternal, infant
and social environmental factors. In addition, the adaptive modes as described
by Andrews and Roy (1986) have been used to organise the concepts and
variables investigated. They are displayed in Figure 1
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Research Focus based on Andrews & Roy (1991)

2:1:2 Factors Affecting Functional Status
Role adaptation generally involves changes to existing roles as is
evidenced in motherhood. Many changes in marital relationships, family,

friends, and professional contacts can be experienced post-delivery. Mul
factors within this social environment can serve to support or restrict
full functional status after childbirth. The experience of becoming a mother in a
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social sense is acted upon by numerous variables that individually and/or
cumulatively affect the ease with which w o m e n complete their journey into
motherhood (Bergum, 1989; Mercer, 1986; Rubin, 1967).

Not all w o m e n w h o

become mothers will experience success or fulfillment within their new
motherhood role (Gibson, 1986) and for some w o m e n the period of maternal
role adaptation after childbirth will be protracted (Mercer, 1986; Rubin, 1967).
Gibson (1986) suggests that pregnancy, birth and mothering m a y well be the
experiences that help s o m e w o m e n find their true identity, however these
experiences m a y well lead others in the opposite direction.
Maternal factors thought to affect the rate at which w o m e n will engage in
and achieve full functional status after childbirth include maternal age, parity
and marital status. While s o m e have failed to find age a significant factor in
this process (Mercer, 1986; Pridham, Lytton, Chang, & Rutledge, 1991) others
found that younger w o m e n had significantly higher levels of functional status
early in the post-natal period, however this difference was found to disappear
by 3 months post-delivery (Tulman & Fawcett, 1991).

With increasing age

comes increased competence in maternal role behaviours (Mercer, 1986) and
when pregnancy occurs prematurely such as in adolescence, the evolving
mother infant relationship m a y be influenced by both the adolescent's
immaturity and developmental conflicts (Koniak-Griffin, 1988; Raphael-Leff,
1994).
While age appeared to make little difference for s o m e women,
researchers found that increased maternal age w a s related to higher levels of
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post-natal fatigue (Reeves, Potempa & Gallo, 1991), decreased motivation to
have children (Gerson, 1986) and an inverse correlation with the woman's
prenatal attachment to their fetus (Kemp & Page, 1987). As maternal age
increased, use of health services expanded (St Clair, Smeriglio, Alexander &
Celentano, 1989), likewise satisfaction with maternal role behaviors appeared
to increase (Koniak-Griffin, 1988). While Mercer (1986) found that, as maternal
age increased rate of social recovery and maternal confidence increased,
Tulman and Fawcett (1991) identified that younger women recovered more
rapidly in the early post-natal period than did their older counterparts.
Maternal parity is another factor believed to impact on functional status

after childbirth. Some research in this area identified no difference in anxiety
levels based on parity (Blank, 1986: Kalil, 1987; Pond & Kemp, 1992; Tulman &
Fawcett, 1988). Others found that primiparas tended to receive more help
following the birth of their baby (Tulman & Fawcett, 1988) and multiparas often
felt more stress due to the demands of balancing infant care with the
requirements of caring for other children and a growing family (Tulman &
Fawcett, 1988). Fear of complications was also a reality for many multiparas
(Affonso, Mayberry, & Sheptak, 1988). Despite this concern, multiparas
demonstrated a more positive attitude towards their baby (Walker et al.,
1986a/1986b) and greater confidence in their ability to mother than did first
time mothers (Pridham et al., 1991; Tulman & Fawcett, 1991; Walker et al.,
1986b).
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Although primiparas used prenatal services more that multiparas (St.

Clair et al., 1989) and exhibited increased anxiety, hostility and depression
(Mead-Bennette, 1990), Mercer and Ferketich (1995) found no difference
between experienced and non-experienced mothers in perceived level of
competence in mothering. Multiparas were often older, married longer and had
shorter labors with less analgesia (Mercer & Ferketich, 1995; Walker et al.,

1986b). While prior experience in the motherhood role could result in greater
expertise in taking on and enacting that role (Mercer, 1985), previous
experience with motherhood may not necessarily result in women being better

prepared to deal with motherhood the second time round (Affonso, et al., 1988

Pridham et al., 1991; Smith, 1989). The type of first time experience and man
environmental factors that support and or limit maternal role enactment need
be considered. Prior experience with motherhood was not necessarily an
advantage (Mercer & Ferketich, 1995).
The relationship between early motherhood experiences and marital
status has been investigated. While not all partners or husbands were

supportive and not all marital relationships offered a positive and supportiv
social environment, research indicated that one of the most significant

individuals to the new mother was her partner. Although Reilley, Entwisle and

Doering (1987) found that the partner's involvement in child care did not af
women's self-evaluations in the early transition period, Gibson (1986)
discovered that if the support needed was not forthcoming from the female
members of their social support network then women would need it from their
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partners. Tomlinson, White and Wilson (1990) also found that marital status

had a significant and positive effect on family dynamics with married familie

reporting higher levels of stability, mutuality and interpersonal communicat
than single parent families.
Married women used prenatal services less often than did single women

(St. Clair et al., 1989) and this was thought to be related to greater social
integration, higher self-esteem and a increased sense of maternal attachment
(Miller, et al., 1991). Tulman & Fawcett, (1991) further suggested that the
quality of the relationship with one's partner was positively related to the

woman's functional status in caring for her infant at three weeks and six wee
Morse (1991) indicated that how well a woman adapted to the demands of
motherhood depended on many things including the quality of her marriage and
current personal relationships.
The mate was the person most frequently mentioned as helping with

day-to-day situations (Mercer, 1986) and women with no partner, a partner tha
worked long hours or a partner that offered low levels of support were at
greater risk of developing post-natal depression (Morse, 1991). A good
relationship with the mate buoyed the women's feelings about motherhood and
her infant (Mercer, 1986). Women who were satisfied with the support they

received from their partner showed significantly better adjustment in the la
part of their pregnancy, were less stressed, depressed and anxious and at

three months post-partum were less likely to display overt signs of depressio
(Tietjen & Bradley, 1985). Unmarried mothers became concerned towards the
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end of thefirstyear about lack of support from a partner to help with their
growing child (Mercer, 1986).
Marriage in general and marriage during the first pregnancy is best
understood as a time of conflict and adjustment with married women who had
higher levels of perceived marital satisfaction experiencing greater ease in
adaptation into the motherhood role (Majewski, 1987). Miller, Moen and
Dempster-McClain (1991) also found that social class, as measured by

husband's occupation, was significantly related to general life satisfaction.
their sample, women with husbands in professional occupations were found to
be significantly more satisfied with their roles than were women in nonprofessional situations.
Factors such as the availability and acceptability of support as well as
how centrally the role is viewed by the new mother and significant others are
important (Allen & Van de Vliert, 1982). Family and social support networks
play a significant part in assisting the mother (Hirsch & Jolly, 1982). Social
support has an important role to play in women's psychosocial adjustment
during adaptation to parenthood and women who were very satisfied with the

support they received from their partner showed significantly better adjustme
were less stressed, depressed and anxious, and at three months post-partum

were less likely to display overt signs of depression (Tietjen & Bradley, 1985)
Just as many maternal characteristics and the availability of support may

affect functional status after childbirth, some unique infant characteristics
as infant temperament, infant sleep pattern and gender may also support or
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impede progress towards full functional status following childbirth.

Infant

temperament was found to impact negatively on a woman's ability to recover
and achieve full functional status following childbirth (Mercer, 1985; Tulman
Fawcett, 1990, 1991). Mothers whose infants cried and fussed more, had
shorter continuous sleep periods and were generally irritable, found it more
difficult to get sufficient sleep themselves, had less personal time and
expressed feelings of being "trapped" (Humphry & Hock, 1989). While infant

responses to mothering were positively related to feelings of competence in th
motherhood role (Pond & Kemp, 1992), sleep deprivation during the first month
post-delivery was also inversely related to the woman's feelings about her
infant, satisfaction in the role, and both observed and reported maternal
behaviours (Mercer, 1985). Sleep loss often began during late pregnancy,
increased during labour and delivery and often continued to build during the
early weeks at home. The occurrence of sensory overload due to the unending

demands of infant care, the demands of other children and increasing levels of
fatigue was common during the post-partum period (Rickitt, 1985). The greater

the sleep loss in pregnancy and during the intrapartum period, the greater the
incidence of maternal hostility and depression (Mead-Bennett, 1990). Although
some information is available about how infant temperament and sleep patterns

affect social recovery after childbirth, only one reference to infant gender w
noted. Tulman and Fawcett (1991) found that infant gender was related to the

woman's full assumption of infant care by 3 weeks, with mothers of boys fallin
significantly behind mothers of girls.
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2:1:3 S u m m a r y
Midwifery and nursing research studies that investigate functional status

after childbirth are limited and none to date have been reported in Australi
Those available clearly indicate that functional status after childbirth is

by many variables. Research that considers the relationship between functiona

status after childbirth and multiple maternal, infant and social environmenta
characteristics is vital to the development of more comprehensive and

individualised midwifery care. Given that information on functional status af

childbirth was limited, this study is approached from the belief that the wa
which women perceive and enact their motherhood role is to a great extent

shaped by their personal characteristics, the characteristics of their infant

the social environment within which they reside. The experience of becoming a

mother in a social sense is acted upon by numerous variables that individual

and cumulatively affect the ease with which women complete their journey int
motherhood (Bergum 1989; Mercer 1986; Rubin 1967). Some of the variables

believed to impact on functional status after childbirth will be investigate
Based on information available, functional status after childbirth is a
dynamic, demanding, difficult and for most women a time consuming process.
This process requires that women engage in their new motherhood role,

integrate that new role with their past role set while demonstrating compete
and hopefully satisfaction with motherhood. The ultimate outcome of this

process as measured by IFSAC is referred to as return to full functional sta
after childbirth.
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Given that some w o m e n are at risk of conflict during the early weeks

after childbirth and that many maternal, infant and social environmental fa
can impact on functional status after childbirth, further investigation of
multiple variables that can support or hinder recovery is essential. In

continuing the investigation of functional status after childbirth and in a

to increase understanding of this construct and the multiple variables that

affect it, this project aims to investigate the relationship between functi

status, self-esteem, social support, anxiety and satisfaction with motherho
The remainder of this chapter will concentrate on exploring the concepts of
self-esteem, social support and anxiety while examining the relationship
between these factors and motherhood.
2:2 SELF-ESTEEM
2:2:1 Self-esteem Defined:

Self-esteem is a concept that is easier to define than it is to investigate.

While the literature on 'self can be traced to the early writings of William

James (1890), actual research on this topic did not begin to emerge for some
60 years following his seminal paper. It was not until 1948 that Raimy
conducted and reported the first research in this area (cited in Rosenberg,
1989). James (1890) defined the self as the "sum total of all that we as

individuals can call our own" (pg 291). James also believed the 'self was in

essence our personal subjective identity that included how we saw ourselves
the past, present, and how we hope to be viewed in the future.
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There is considerable agreement within the literature that self-esteem is
one's own personal view of who and what one is. Authors such as Stanley
Coopersmith and Morris Rosenberg have written many papers on the concept
of self-esteem. Coopersmith (1967, 1981) described self-esteem as a personal
view or judgment of one's-self, an attitude of approval or disapproval, and
beliefs that one is capable, significant, successful, and worthy. Self-esteem

although relatively enduring, tends to vary according to social demands, and i
arrived at some time preceding middle childhood (Rosenberg, 1965, 1979;

Coopersmith, 1981). Building on this definition, Morris Rosenberg (1965, 1979,
1989) also viewed self-esteem as our personal view or judgment of one's self,
and concluded that self-esteem also contained an element of self-satisfaction
while acknowledging personal faults and limitations. This concept of self-

esteem or self-opinion is to a great extent predicated on what others think of
(Rosenberg, 1965).
Self-esteem is a complex multifaceted and evolving personal construct
that can and does affect the way in which one interacts with others in given
social situations. Wells (1992) found that self-esteem was truly
multidimensional and tended to be different in different contexts. She viewed
self-esteem as a complex ongoing process rather than an end product.
Generally, high self-esteem is assumed to have favourable consequences with
such individuals being happier, more likely to experience success, and more
effective in meeting environmental demands than are persons with low selfesteem (Coopersmith, 1967). There appears to be more to self-esteem than
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just whether it is high or low and as previously stated self-esteem can and does
affect our interpersonal relationships and ultimately h o w one feels about
oneself.
2:2:2 High Self-esteem:
High self-esteem, as reflected in Rosenberg's self-esteem scale
suggests that individuals with high self-esteem will express feelings that they
are "good enough" (Rosenberg, 1965, pg. 31). H e also stresses that being
'good enough' does not m e a n that the person with high self-esteem believes
that they are better than others or that others should view them as being
superior in any way. It has been identified that persons with high self-esteem
are also more likely to assume an active role in social groups and to express
their views frequently and effectively (Coopersmith, 1981).

The same

researcher suggests that high self-esteem individuals are less troubled by
concerns and fears, less burdened by self-doubt and personality disturbances,
and will m o v e more directly and realistically toward their personal goals. Selfesteem is usually highest when challenges are approximately equal to skills
being used and generally speaking high self-esteem simply means individuals
respect and value themselves (Gecas & Schwalbe, 1986).
High self-esteem is usually found in individuals w h o demonstrate
particular attributes, and the literature seems to support the notion that selfesteem is developed through interpersonal relationships with significant others.
Coopersmith (1967) suggests that high self-esteem is found most frequently in
individuals w h o walked prior to 15 months, whose most significant attitudes and
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opinions originate from parents, siblings, and peers, have higher intelligence,
are relatively happy, have fewer psychosomatic symptoms, and are relatively
constructive. He also found that mothers of children with high self-esteem
tended to be high in their own self-esteem and were less likely to be
emotionally unstable. Adding to this Felson and Zielinski (1989) also found

that children (aged 10 to 12 years) with high self-esteem were much more likel
to have closer loving relationships with their mothers and fathers than did
children with low self-esteem. They also found adolescents with high selfesteem reported high levels of available family support. It seems clear that
individuals with high self-esteem not only demonstrate particular attributes
also seem to come from socially supportive backgrounds.
2:2:3 Low Self-esteem:
Given that high self-esteem individuals think well of themselves, are
socially outgoing, and tend to be productive members of society, it is of

concern when people develop low self-esteem that may limit their level of self
fulfillment and functional status within their social group. Low self-esteem

individuals lack trust, are fearful, avoid provoking others, live on the fring
social groups, are observers not contributors while remaining uncertain and
preoccupied with their personal problems (Coopersmith, 1967). Human beings
must be able to recognise their own capabilities in order to function
(Rosenberg, 1988), and whether they consider engaging in a particular role is
largely dependent on both self-concept and actual performance capabilities.
Given that role behaviour must be adapted to given situations and society
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depends on appropriate role performance in order to function, low self-esteem
not only affects the individual but also the sociocultural group to which they
belong.
Individuals with low self-esteem m a y find it difficult to meet the demands
of n e w social roles (including motherhood) if they are unable to recognise and
accept that they are skilled in a particular way. L o w self-esteem implies selfrejection, self-dissatisfaction, and at times self-contempt (Gecas & Schwalbe,
1986).

L o w self-esteem can also be characterised as one of the basic

elements of neurosis, and as a trait is often found in individuals that are
depressed and express feelings of unhappiness, gloom and discouragement
(Coopersmith, 1967, 1981; Rosenberg, 1965, 1979). Rosenberg also suggests
that neurotic states appear to be based on personal feelings that as individuals
w e are worthless and inadequate when facing n e w or demanding situations.
Based on the information available it is clear that people with low self-esteem
do live in very different worlds to those with high self-esteem. Their world is
one of self-blame and personal contempt that offers few opportunities to
experience success and ultimately feel good about themselves.
2:2:4 Self-esteem Development:
Society depends on its members to sustain it, and given that individuals
with high and low self-esteem experience life in very different ways,
understanding h o w self-esteem or lack of it develops is important to a general
understanding of self-esteem. Much of what has been referred to as selfesteem is learned over time, socially moulded, and personally modelled by
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individuals and their significant others (Rosenberg, 1979; Wells, 1992). Infants
do not enter this world without some predetermined characteristics and
although it is acknowledged that the environment is important to development
of self-esteem, such a developmental process is not entirely nurture, some
advancement can be attributed to nature. Self-esteem or a global view of self
does not usually appear until an individual has reached middle childhood
(Coopersmith, 1967; Rosenberg, 1989) and although relatively enduring it
continues to develop and change as different experiences are encountered
(Coopersmith, 1981; Wells, 1992). Beane and Lipka (1984) propose a
developmental process of self-perceiving that is non-linear and involves five
stages of development. The first of these stages is early childhood and then
follows on to middle and later childhood, adolescent self, and the adult self.
Based on the works reviewed self-esteem develops in an orderly fashion based
on identifiable stages that are person and situation specific and not just age
related.
Based on the social interactionist view of self-esteem development,
socialisation involves a bi-directional process of information exchange. Given
this premise, children are not only influenced and moulded by significant
others, they also affect the individuals with whom they interact (Felson &
Zielinski, 1989). These same authors believe that children's self-esteem may

affect parental behaviour and their relationship with their parents will affec
they feel about themselves. If children live within a warm and socially
supportive environment that permits them the opportunities to be successful,
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they are more likely to develop high rather than low self-esteem (Coopersmith,
1967). The environment is viewed as a bountiful classroom, unfortunately not
all classrooms offer positive learning experiences and not all significant role
models are supportive to the development of healthy self-esteem.
The literature clearly indicates that parental presence and disposition,
as well as the social conditions under which the young child lives, sets the
stage for early personal concept development. Coopersmith (1967) strongly
proposes that a concerned respectful treatment that values and encourages
aspirations, while affording opportunities to develop a history of successes,
a great deal to do with positive self-esteem development. He also believes
that supportive treatment from parents, siblings, and significant peers goes a
long way to encourage the development of healthy self-esteem. It has been
noted that successful well-behaved children are likely to receive better
treatment and their perceptions of relationships with parents will affect how
they ultimately feel about themselves (Felson & Zielinski, 1989). Such findings
clearly uphold the notion that self-esteem is more likely to be high when

parental warmth is coupled with clearly defined limits and respectful treatment.
Much of the literature reviewed highlights the role both mothers and

fathers play in influencing self-esteem development. Parental support, interes
and participation encourages the development of self-worth while the granting
of autonomy, freedom and trust bolsters responsible behaviour (Gecas &
Schwalbe, 1986). While these same authors acknowledge that the child's

self-esteem may affect parental behaviour, their research clearly indicates th
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while boys are more strongly affected by parental control, girl's self-esteem is

more strongly affected by parental support and participation. Further to th

same authors contend that fathers have a stronger influence than mothers on

adolescent self-esteem of both boys and girls. Other research also indicate

that parents influence their child's self-esteem development not only by wh
they believe but especially by what they do. Coopersmith also found that
children who had low self-esteem tended to come from families where there

had been previous marriages, divorce/separation, substitute parents, high l
of tension, bickering and differences between parents, and where the male
offspring had distant and uninvolved fathers (1967). Based on the same

research children who were dominated, rejected, or severely punished by the
parents developed lower self-esteem than children who lived in socially
supportive environments.
2:2:5 Self-esteem And Motherhood:
In recent years the connection between self-esteem and motherhood
has been examined by many researchers. Maternal self-esteem is defined by
McGrath and Meyer (1992) as the personal value a woman assigns to her
intimate image of herself as a mother. This new view of self as mother is

thought to occur as a result of individuals redefining their self image, ta

and engaging in the new role, visualising personal performance in that role

and letting go of who they used to be while reconstructing their self-image

light of the demands and their performance within this new role (Rubin, 196
While most women (61%) reported positive changes in themselves as a result
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of becoming mothers, s o m e (20%) viewed themselves negatively in terms of
their newly restricted life style, incidence of depressive episodes and perceived
obesity (Mercer, 1986).
Just as general self-esteem develops and re-defines itself over time
through interactions with significant others, maternal self-esteem forms
gradually through the day to day experiences of mothering. Maternal selfesteem develops "within the intimate relationship between a mother and her
n e w infant" (McGrath & Meyer, 1992) and while Cranley (1981) and Gaffney
(1986) found no significant relationship between self-esteem and maternalfoetal attachment, Pond and K e m p (1992) found that the infant's response to
mothering w a s positively related to the mother's perceived level of competence
in infant care. Confidence in mothering skills can be a driving force in the
process of maternal role adaptation (Pond & Kemp, 1992) and Rubin (1967)
further supports the notion that perception of self is important in relation to the
progressive and interactive nature of attachment.

Given the literature

presented here maternal self-esteem is more likely to be high if the social
environment is positive, supportive and caring.
Based on the social interactionist's view of general self-esteem
development, it can be expected that w o m e n as mothers will to a great extent
rely on feedback from their infant to help them establish and maintain their
unique view of themselves as mothers.

If mothers are reliant on positive

feedback from others (including their infant) to maintain or bolster their selfesteem and that support is not forthcoming, their self-concept m a y collapse and
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be difficult to salvage (Gibson, 1986). Morse (1991) suggests that parents

should be encouraged to use a management style that fits well with the infant'
own characteristics in an effort to experience success in parenting and thus
protect their own self-esteem. Morse further contends that parents should be

encouraged to withstand the temptation to criticise themselves as parents when
their babies are hard to settle. Infant behaviour and infant health status as
perceived by the mother has a direct effect on maternal self-esteem and

maternal self-esteem is reflected in the mother-infant interaction (McGrath an
Meyer, 1992). Other research suggests that prenatal confidence can predict
post-partum confidence and attachment (Pond & Kemp, 1992). If positive

feedback is not available and forthcoming to the new mother it may well tip th
scales against the development of healthy maternal self-esteem and encourage
the subsequent development of problems.
The development of maternal self-esteem can be affected by many
factors including socio-economic status (Rielly, Entwisle & Doering, 1987).
Their findings indicate that unlike working class women, middle class women

will often take longer to settle into their role of mother as they attempt to
their own unique way of mothering. At a time when emotional and physical
reserves are low, women who face the birth and subsequent hospitalisation of
a premature infant may find their developing maternal self-esteem challenged
in a way they had not anticipated (McGrath & Meyer, 1992). Often because
new mothers are vulnerable to the effects of stress and are faced with daily

activities that lack predictability, some find if difficult to feel good about
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themselves as mothers (Gibson, 1986).

Given that social recovery after

childbirth and return to full functional status can be a crisis point in a

life, and is impacted upon by many maternal, infant and social environmental

factors, it is not surprising to find that some women have difficulty maint
their self-esteem.
Level of self-esteem may also affect the degree to which women engage
in prenatal activities aimed at preventing and/or controlling complications
during pregnancy and the post-partum period. Research has considered the
relationship between pregnancy outcomes and self-esteem (Cox & Smith,
1982; Curry et al., 1993; Kemp & Page, 1987; McGrath & Meyer, 1992). High

self-esteem is important in relation to delivery experiences, perceptions o
neonate and mothering capacity (Kemp & Page, 1987). These authors found
that women who faced high risk pregnancies or had caesarean deliveries were
significantly more likely to have lower self-esteem than women who had
experienced normal pregnancies and deliveries. They believed that women
may feel decreased self-esteem, increased stress and guilt during high-risk
pregnancies and this may be magnified due to imposed separation from family
and friends. Norbeck and Tilden (1983) also found that low self-esteem
correlated with poor infant outcomes although no causal relationship was
found. Women who had caesarean deliveries were also found to display
significantly lower self-esteem than mothers who did not encounter

complications (Brumbaugh, 1982; Cox and Smith, 1982). In addition, in middle

class women, having a caesarean delivery had a significant and negative effe
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on the women's rating of h o w well adjusted their infant was. This w a s not the
case among working class women.
In addition to pregnancy outcomes and delivery experiences,
researchers have also considered the relationship between self-esteem and

pre-natal care utilisation. Curry et al. (1993) found that women with high self
esteem were significantly more likely to seek out and participate in prenatal
care and further to this reported higher levels of social support than women
with lower self-esteem. They suggest that pregnant women who have high selfesteem may be more likely to feel more in control of their experience, engage
in health promoting activities, and form more supportive relationships than
women with low self-esteem. Women with low self-esteem may also have

difficulty utilising health care facilities; Higgins, Murray, and Williams (19
identified that women who attended and received adequate prenatal care had
significantly higher self-esteem, significantly more social support and were
significantly more satisfied with their prenatal care than the women who had
inadequate care.
There has been some concern raised within the literature that low selfesteem may put mothers at risk of developing post-natal complications.
Mothers are often vulnerable to complications due to many physical and
psychological variables. Morse (1991) identified a strong link between

numerous physical and psychological forms of stress (including loss of identit
that can jeopardise the new mother's ability to deal with the demands of

motherhood. Further to this, the same author contends that this situation if l
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unchecked, can lead to a "downward spiral into increasing helplessness and
the hopelessness characteristic of profound depression." Having once made
that slide into depression, depressed mothers were found to have higher
scores on both state and trait anxiety measures and were significantly more

likely to have lower self-esteem (Politano, Stapleton & Correll,1992). While the
risk of post-natal complications such as dissatisfaction with motherhood and
post-natal depression exist for all new mothers, the research indicates that
women with low self-esteem may be at greater risk than others.
Although the literature reviewed on self-esteem and motherhood does
not clearly identify that mothers with high self-esteem will be more adaptive,

self-directed, and effective and happier in their motherhood role, the theoreti
literature on general self-esteem would suggest that this should be the case.
Given that maternal self-esteem may be affected by multiple factors including
prenatal care/experiences, delivery experiences/outcomes, neonatal health
status and behavioural characteristics, as well as the nature of the social
environment within which the women resides, it is not surprising that many

mothers encounter difficulties as they attempt to achieve full functional status
after childbirth. The responses and behaviours of many individuals including
health care professionals have the potential of undermining or bolstering the
developing maternal self-esteem (McGrath & Meyer, 1992). It is important that
health professionals be supportive and non-judgmental when caring for women
during the period of maternal role adaptation and that they acknowledge that
their expertise in infant care may reinforce feelings of confidence or indeed
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feed into feelings of ineptness as far as the mothering role is concerned. Of
great importance to practitioners is the identification of women who present
with low self-esteem. Because women with low self-esteem may have great

difficulty asking for and using support during the early post-partum period and

based on concerns presented here, professionals must be vigilant in identifying
those mothers at risk of parenting stress and strain, especially when lack of
positive feedback is a reality.
2:2:6 Summary:
Based on the literature reviewed self-esteem is a social product that

develops out of our social interactions and self-reflections. For the purpose o
this study self-esteem is referred to as the evaluation which individuals make
and customarily maintain with regard to themselves. It is an attitude and a
personal judgment of approval or disapproval and a belief that one is capable,

significant, successful, and worthy. Self-esteem is significantly associated w
personal satisfaction and effective functioning. Self-esteem implies selfacceptance, self-respect and feelings of self-worth and people with high selfesteem are fundamentally more satisfied with the type of person they are, yet
they may openly admit to personal faults while hoping to overcome them. Selfesteem signifies a positive or negative orientation towards oneself with high
self-esteem being innately satisfying and pleasurable while low self-esteem is
the opposite. It is hypothesised that both general and maternal self-esteem
affects the way in which women perceive their infants, their performance and
achievements as mothers. Maternal self-esteem like general self-esteem is
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formed and re-formed as a result of reflective appraisals based on what w o m e n
believe others think of them as mothers.
2^3

SOCIAL SUPPORT
Social support is a multidimensional construct that has been interpreted

in a variety of ways depending on the aspect of support being investigated.
Historically, literature and research in the area of social support can be traced
to the writings of Cassel (1976) and C o b b (1976). These authors proposed this
construct as a buffer that is capable of reducing the ultimate impact of stressful
events. Their early papers laid the foundation for future studies in the area of
social support, social network, and the relationship between social support and
health status.
Over the past two decades much has been written about what
constitutes social support and h o w best to investigate this construct. Out of
this discourse has evolved two distinct schools of thought with regard to this
puzzling concept. While early discussion and research reports during the 70's
and 80's focused primarily on social support as an environmental factor or
resource (i.e. s o m e entity present or absent in an individuals life experiences)
capable of being objectified and measured, more recent thinking has
encouraged the investigation of social support as an experiential process that
exists in both intrapersonal and interpersonal relationships.
It is evident from the information available to date, that social support is
a complex construct. Gottlieb (1981 a/1981b) defines social support as an
individual's level of social integration/participation in their network, a by-product
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of people's interactions in a social network with particular structural properties

(i.e. size, density) and people's access to a set of resources (i.e. emotional

support, esteem support, informational aid, and tangible assistance) typically

present in their more intimate relationships. He refers to these ways of seein
social support as an integrative/participatory approach that concerns itself
people's interpersonal relationships both with individuals and groups on

informal and formal levels. Building on this definition, Sarason et al. (1990)

suggest that social support is a reciprocal interpersonal interaction that oc
between the recipient and provider, with such exchanges addressing the needs
and goals of each. Reciprocity is a complex normative construct, that,
according to Mussen and Eisenberg-Berg (1977), directs behaviour and
prescribes who should be helped and when. At the same time these authors

acknowledge that we must first perceive, interpret, and recognise not only tha
a person requires help but also that we are capable of offering appropriate
assistance. Social support, irrespective of the aid provided is thus embedded

in the transactions that take place between individuals within a social conte
2:3:1 Social Support As An Environmental Resource:
From an environmental resource perspective, social support is often

viewed in terms of what is done to or for an individual believed to be in need

support, and also the extent to which an individual is connected or attached t
a social network. Social support as an environmental resource can take many
forms including emotional support (that one is cared for and loved); esteem

support (that one is valued and esteemed); instrumental or tangible assistance
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(financial/skill support is available) and informational or network support (that
one belongs to or is attached to a network of reciprocal support) (Cohen &
Syme,1985; Cutrona, Suhr & MacFarlane, 1990). This view of social support
permits in-depth quantitative investigation of the social support concepts as a
resource and will ultimately expand understanding of the true essence or
psychological value of social support, and the conditions or circumstances
under which social support is available, forthcoming, and valuable.
In addition to viewing social support as a particular environmental
resource in terms of what is done to or for an individual, the environmental
concept of support also involves aspects of the social network within which an
individual exists. Social network has been described by Hall and Wellman
(1985) as the linkages, relationships, attachments, and ties an individual has
established and maintains with a specific set of people. Social networks can
also be viewed in terms of 'the institutional and organisational resources that
societies make available to its members' (Pearlin, 1985, p44). Thus it is
through social networks and socially supportive relationships that social
support is made available.
From research in social networks, Berkman (1985) suggests that our
understanding of social support can be improved by describing networks in
terms of their size, composition, geographic dispersion, density, homogeneity,

level of reciprocity, intimacy, and frequency of contact. While network analysi
tells a great deal about the composition and structure of such associations, it
may also assist in clarifying issues related to social support availability,
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accessibility and the situations under which these socially supportive
interactions occur.
Given that network composition is an interesting variable to investigate it
is important to acknowledge that maintaining social attachments and being
embedded in a social network is only part of what is required to ensure support
will be available and forthcoming when needed. While the crucial step in the
social support process revolves around the quality of the relationships
maintained within the network (Pearlin, 1985), the situational factors in which
the stress occurs, as well as the characteristics of the relationship in the
network need consideration. Just because a relationship exists does not mean
that it is supportive, or if supportive behaviour does result, that the presence of
conflict in the s a m e relationship does not detract from the effects of supportive
behaviour (Coyne & DeLongis, 1986). While socially supportive behaviours
appear to be consistent and durable over time (Mussen & Eisenberg-Berg,
1977), such predispositions are also subject to the effects of historic events,
social realities, present environmental circumstances and personal perception.
2:3:2 Social Support A s A n mtrapersonal Characteristic:
Sarason, Sarason and Pierce (1987) suggest evidence is mounting that
perceived social support is part of the individual's personality characteristics. It
is evident that personality traits, life style practices, and experiences from the
general social environment all contribute to one's sense of self as well as one's
physical and emotional well being (Sarason et al., 1990). Further to this it is
this sense of self and sense of acceptance that may be regarded as an
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inherent stable personality characteristic contributing to the belief that one's
network is supportive (Sarason, Sarason & Pierce, 1993). Personality traits
play a significant role in the establishment, maintenance, and the ultimate
accessibility of socially supportive relationships.
From the information offered thus far, social support is not independent
of the environment within which an individual resides. It becomes apparent that
social support arises from social interactions and develops over time beginning
with a child's earliest experiences in the context of family and friends (Boyce,
1985; Mussen & Eisenberg-Berg, 1977). Sarason et al. (1993) draw on the
writings of Bowlby (1967/1979) to validate the link they established between
perceived social support and personality variables that have their foundation in
early close relationships. Although such a link is understandable, it causes
some concern given the outdated nature of Bowlb/s purely psychoanalytic
views on bonding, maternal deprivation and the role of the extended family in
early personality development (Garmezy & Rutter, 1983; Rutter, 1972, 1980).
Mussen & Eisenberg-Berg (1977) suggests an eclectic or pluralistic approach
to investigating socially supportive or prosocial behaviours.

These authors

believe that more fruitful research outcomes will be realised by using a
framework drawn from social learning and cognitive development theory as well
as psychoanalytic theory.
Mussen & Eisenberg-Berg (1977) believe that socially supportive or
prosocial behaviours are more appropriately linked with the intricate network of
biological, sociological, psychological, economic, and historical events each
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individual experiences. While at the present time information is limited, it is

obvious that early family relationship experiences are likely to have life long

ramifications and will continue to influence the individual's present and futur
abilities to establish and maintain adult relationships (Sarason, Sarason &
Shearin, 1986). Research suggests that social support correlates positively
with extroversion (Sarason et al., 1986) and such factors as friendliness,

shyness, loneliness, and locus of control also seem to play a part in behaviour
needed to gain access to and mobilise support. A study of young adult
university students (Sarason, Sarason, Pottter and Antoni, 1985) noted that
those with high social support scores were consistently rated as being more

attractive, interesting, and socially skilled than those with low scores. In th
same study, these researchers also noted that subjects high in social support
reported more optimism about their lives than did low-support subjects.
In a similar study, low social support was found to be related to an

external locus of control, difficulty in persisting in demanding tasks, increas

difficulty with problem solving and decision making, and relative dissatisfact
with life (Sarason, Levine, Basham and Sarason, 1983). This then adds
credence to the assumption that the quality and quantity of a person's social

support may in fact be attributable in some way to his or her social skills, an
general attractiveness as perceived by others. It may also indicate that
perhaps much could be accomplished by implementing strategies to help

people learn to alter their social interaction patterns and coping skills rathe
than merely supplying them with professional forms of direct support (i.e.
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weight loss groups, cardiac rehabilitation programs and post-natal support
groups). It is essential that future research in the area of social support include
the investigation of a wide range of intrapersonal variables including
personality, cognition, and coping skills.
2:3:3 Social Support A s Interpersonal Relationships:
Relationships with significant others plays an important part in the
provision of social support. Leatham and Duck, (1990) view social support as
an interpersonal resource accessed and mobilised when individuals attempt to
deal with the everyday stress and strain of life. While social support is based
on social interaction, it is available and delivered through normal personal
relationships, routine conversations, and activities of daily living (Coyne, Ellard
and Smith, 1990; Leatham & Duck, 1990). Pearlin (1985) believes that socially
supportive relationships are valuable because of the direct help that people
obtain from them and indirectly as a source of coping norms that assist
individuals to help themselves.

Thus social support is perceived to be

available and is received as a result of the interaction between intrapersonal
characteristics and interpersonal relationships.
It is proposed that the ability to establish and maintain secure and
trusting relationships is developed in the early experiences of childhood
(Bowlby 1967,1979 & 1982; Mussen & Eisenberg-Berg, 1977). While Mussen
and Eisenberg-Berg (1977) acknowledge the family's central role in early
socialisation and ultimate moral development, they also recognise the role
played by the extended family and broader social networks including peers and
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teachers. Bowlby (1982) believes that secure relationships in early life make

the child better able to form meaningful and close relationships in adult li

experience less stress in situations of separation and show more self-relian
Mussen and Eisenberg-Berg (1977) believe that based on social-learning

theory early learned behaviours tend to persist, and prosocial behaviours th

are reciprocal in nature surface in individuals socialised within a group th
focuses on caring for others, valuing of each group member, nurturance, and

personal responsibility within the broader context of the extended family/s
network. Sarason and colleagues (1986) found in their research that the

quality of parents' involvement with their children is significant in influe
children's later sense of social belonging, self-concept, psychological
adjustment, and physical health.
2:3:4 Social Support As Personal Perception:
While environmental resources and social network have been the focus

of much discussion, personal perception of social support availability has o
recent years become an important notion worth exploring. There is evidence
within the literature that perceived social support as opposed to received

support can have a more positive effect on health status and general well be
(Gottlieb, '1981a, 1981b; Sarason, Sarason & Pierce, 1988). There are
research findings that support the belief that perceived social support can
contribute to a positive adjustment and offers a buffer against the stress

experienced in day to day life (Sarason et al., 1985). Some concern exists t
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unrealistic expectations m a y ultimately lead to disappointment if socially
supportive interactions are not available and forthcoming w h e n needed.
Perceived social support is a personal construct that embodies a feeling
of security. Perceived social support is the belief that social support will be
available under all or most circumstances should the need arise and the
perception that one is valued and cared for by others (Sarason et al., 1990,
1993).

Research on social support suggests that individuals develop

preconceived expectations not only about social relationships but also about
expectations of the type, quality, and availability of support emerging from
individual contacts and groups.

While general and relationship-specific

expectations for social support m a y be related, they reflect different facets of
perceived support (Sarason et al., 1993). A n individual m a y expect/receive
specific types of support from a close friend or family member while at the same
time expect/receive social support of an entirely different nature from a
community self-help group.
Sarason et al. (1993) suggest that perceived support in a sense is a
"cognitive adaptation that individuals make given the constraints and
opportunities, both real and imagined, placed upon them by a history of
experiences" (p27). Viewed in this way, perceived social support is not an
independent construct but rather a general strategy or coping behaviour that
becomes part of one's personal make-up (Sarason, Pierce, Shearin, Sarason &
Waltz, 1991). From these general and specific expectations emerge a sense of
support and acceptance (Sarason et al., 1990). The same authors suggest that
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perceived social support w h e n viewed in this way leads to the individual
believing that they have s o m e personal control over important events in their
lives.
2 ^ : 5 Social Support A n d Motherhood
W o m e n assume m a n y roles in their lifetime, with motherhood being the
most difficult, time consuming and significant (Gibson, 1986; Mercer, 1986/
1995). This dynamic, person centred and demanding developmental journey is
described by Mercer (1981) as the process by which w o m e n achieve
competence in the motherhood role and actively and comfortably integrate their
mothering activities into their past role set. Given that it is c o m m o n for w o m e n
to experience heightened levels of stress during their adaptation into the
motherhood role, social support can play a role in easing this stress.
Over the past decade there has been an impressive increase in the
amount of literature available on the subject of social support and maternal role
adaptation.

While this is encouraging, few researchers are actively

investigating the social aspects of normal childbearing (Imle, 1990) as the vast
majority of the research being carried out is technologically oriented (i.e. preterm births, organ transplantation) and focuses on at-risk groups (i.e.
disadvantaged black women; adolescent and diabetic mothers; infants with
disorders such as Down's Syndrome). Becoming a mother is for most w o m e n a
normal process and research that investigates the relationship between social
support and maternal role adaptation in medically uncomplicated situations
would add greatly to our understanding of both constructs.
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Maternal role adaptation represents a time of physical, psychological,

and socio-economic change. Social support can act as a buffer in relieving the
stresses involved in becoming a new parent (Majewski, 1987; Tietjen &
Bradley, 1985) and ease psychosocial adjustments (Tietjen & Bradley, 1985).
Women who have greater access to available emotional support and higher

levels of social integration were reportedly more confident in their motherho

role and expressed greater satisfaction in parenting (Cronenwett, 1985). Socia

support has been proposed as an essential variable to successful maternal role
adaptation (Brouse, 1981), that should be available through both formal and
informal networks.
There is universal agreement within the literature reviewed that women

who perceive their husbands, partners or the father of their child as support

are more likely to experience easier adjustmentss and express higher levels of
satisfaction with their motherhood role (Majewski, 1987; Matich & Sims, 1992;
Cronenwett, 1985; Tietjen & Bradley, 1985). While the source of support
differs based on age, socio-economic status, and ethnicity, Matich and Sims
(1992) found that the partner (i.e. husband, partner, infant's father) was an
important source of emotional, informational, and instrumental support.
Despite these findings support available to new mothers tended to decrease
overtime (Gjerdingen & Chaloner, 1994; Richardson, 1993).
Given the demanding nature of maternal role adaptation it is not
surprising to find that emotional support (that one is cared for and loved);
esteem support (that one is valued and respected) and appraisal support (that
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informational support is forthcoming) eases stress during this time. While the
role partners play in supporting women as mothers has been proposed, it is
also essential that other sources of social support be considered. While most
women received social support from networks dominated by relatives
(Cronenwett, 1985), those reporting non-immediate family members (i.e.
friends, doctors, colleagues) as most supportive, experienced more difficulty
completing their maternal role adaptation (Majewski, 1987). Networks are

useful in assisting women as mothers to re-establish their self-esteem and th
identity independent of motherhood (Majewski, 1987). For some women even
the existence of a socially supportive network failed to offer them the
opportunity for contact with others experiencing the same phase of family
development and often appraisal support was limited (Cronenwett, 1985). For
women who lack social support or have specific needs unmet by significant
others, formal professional support programs could be a viable option.
Despite debate within the literature as to the extent new mothers may
benefit from formal support groups, Matich and Sims (1992) found this type of
contact could provide emotional and informational support. Cronenwett (1985)
also reported that women lacking in spousal and network support could benefit

from interaction with post-natal groups. In contrast to these findings Majewsk
(1987) reported that mothers attending parent support groups experienced
more difficulty making the adaptation to the maternal role than those who did

not do so. These discrepancies can be attributed to a greater number of at-ris

mothers seeking out and maintaining contact with post- natal support groups. I
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is worth considering the possibility that w o m e n w h o are satisfied with the
support offered by their immediate network may have no need for formal
support groups provided by midwives, maternal child health nurses and
community nurses.
Social support theory suggests that appropriate social support can have
a positive effect on health status. This notion is upheld by research findings
reported in the maternal role adaptation literature. Most striking within this
literature are research studies that investigate depression/mood disturbances

following childbirth. Without exception all of these studies support the belief

that increased life stress coupled with low social support is significantly re
to high emotional disequilibrium linked to overall complications during
pregnancy, birthing, and the post-natal phase (Norbeck & Tilden, 1983, 1989;
Mercer & Ferketich, 1988; Cutrona & Russell, 1987; Aaronson, 1989). During
the period of maternal role adaptation general health status has been shown to
be inversely related to the level of social support (Aaronson, 1989; Oakley,
Rajan & Grant, 1990). While high risk women were shown to be significantly
more likely to experience higher rates of depression than low risk women
(Mercer & Ferketich, 1988), high risk women invariably received more support
and still demonstrated poorer outcomes. While there are clear indicators that
social support can positively affect health status following childbirth, it is
unclear what type of support and more specifically, what level of professional
involvement would be truly therapeutic versus iatrogenic in nature.
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2:3:6 S u m m a r y
A review of the literature reveals that social support is a
multidimensional construct. Social support is made available through the

provision of emotional support, esteem support, informational aid and tangibl

assistance. While social support is an environmental resource, it is accessed
and provided through reciprocal interpersonal relationships. Socially

supportive relationships ultimately exist because of particular intrapersonal
characteristics and the unique qualities of each social network.
Social support is a variable capable of having positive impact on health
status especially during times of heightened stress. Research findings
highlight the role social support can play in easing the stress and strain
experienced during maternal role adaptation. Women who expressed
satisfaction with social support reported higher levels of contentment with
motherhood and irrespective of the source of social support, women as new
mothers can benefit both physically and psychosocially from appropriate and

acceptable forms of support. What remains unclear at this time is how best to
offer formal support to women in need and how this may positively affect
women's experiences as mothers. Further research is required to assist
practitioners as they plan and implement pre and post-natal programs and to
further establish a link between social support and anxiety.
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ANXIETY

2:4:1 Anxiety Defined
Stress and anxiety have always been part of every day life and each
individual person has experienced these phenomena at some point in time.
Indeed some see anxiety as the most widely scattered phenomenon of this
century and often the primary symptom in neurotic and psychotic episodes
(Hock & Zubin, 1950; cited in Spielberger, 1966b). Spielberger (1966b)

suggests that it was not until early this century that anxiety was recognis

common place problem. Freud is credited with the seminal attempts at giving

meaning to what is referred to as anxiety (Spielberger, 1966b; Lader, 1973).
his early writings on this concept, Freud viewed it as something felt, an

unpleasant affective state or condition and he clearly differentiates it fr
unpleasant affective states such as anger, grief, or sorrow. In his early

theoretical formulations, Freud also believed that anxiety resulted from th
release of repressed, unrelieved bodily tensions and was a signal that
indicated imminent danger.
There is considerable agreement within the literature that anxiety states
are characterised by subjective, consciously perceived feelings of
apprehension and tension, accompanied by or associated with altered
physiological states. Some debate exists within the same literature as to

whether anxiety is a unique independent phenomenon or one of a constellatio

of affective disturbances such as anger, fear, and grief. It is clear howev
that anxiety is a word used to mean many things, such as: an affect, an
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aetiology, a motivator, a situational response, a personality trait, or an
emotional disorder (Zung, 1979).
The affective nature of anxiety is supported by many authors and as
previously noted, Freud described anxiety as something felt and unpleasant.
Spielberger (1966b) while viewing anxiety as distinct from anger, grief, or
sorrow, believed anxiety states were a unique sensation with
phenomenological and physiological properties. Further to this Bosowitz et al.
(1955; cited in Speilberger, 1966b) defined anxiety as "the conscious and
reportable experience of intense dread and foreboding"(pg 13). Anxiety has
also been conceptualised as a subjective experience of apprehension or
tension, imposed by the expectation of danger or distress (Kelly, 1980). Some
also believe that anxiety responses are learned, and the extent to which each
individual perceives a specific situation to be psychologically dangerous or
threatening is greatly influenced by past experience (Spielberger, 1983).
Anxiety is generally regarded as a product of stress and a mediator of its
influence on behaviour and is thought to be the underlying cause of many
disorders. While some level of anxiety is viewed as therapeutic (Kelly, 1980;
Spielberger, 1983) life stress and anxiety have been found to be related to the
occurrence of depression, anxiety, and tension (Sarason, Johnson, Siegel,
1978). Similarly these same authors uncovered evidence that psychological
problems are related to undesirable, but not desirable events. It has also been
identified that anxiety is directly antagonistic to normal sleep patterns
(Williams, Ware, llaria, Karacan, 1979). These researchers noted that during
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periods of hyperstimulation, subjects experienced a variety of sleep
disturbances including increased sleep latency and more frequent night time
awakenings.
While s o m e level of stress m a y be beneficial to human function, over
stimulation or hyper-anxiety states can be detrimental to health status. While
the initial impact of stress m a y cause arousal, some level of adaptation may
occur after an initial alarm period (Rule & Nesdale, 1973).

Despite this

adaptation, Coates, Moyer, Kendall, and Howat (1973) suggest that life events
affect mental health and suggest that mental health should not be studied apart
from stress, coping and adaptation.
The literature on life events offers s o m e interesting information on the
impact of stress and anxiety on health status. In considering the aetiologic
properties of anxiety, it has been noted that life events are significantly
associated with increased psychological disturbance (Thoits, 1983). She found
in her review of the literature that increased exposure to stressful life events
over a given period of time, resulted in increases in distress symptomatology.
Considerable evidence is also available to support the notion that increased life
events and stress can be linked with sudden cardiac death and myocardial
infarct (Rahe & Lind, 1971; cited in Thoits, 1983). It would also appear that as
the number and degree of life changes increase so too does physical illness.
In addition to this, one's perception that one has control over environmental
events m a y enhance psychosocial assets that mediate the effects of life stress
(Sarason et al., 1978).
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A s previously outlined, s o m e degree of anxiety can be beneficial and
result in better performance during demanding times, especially if an

individual's performance is subject to evaluation. Mefferd (1979) suggests that

anxiety plays a role in the regulation and application of drive, motivation, an

aspirations. He firmly believes that too little anxiety may be as serious as to
much anxiety and further to this he suggests that in some cases anxiety may

well be maladaptive. It is important to note that not all stress or the resulti
anxiety is necessarily harmful. This is a individual and situation specific
response.
Anxiety may well be responsible for stirring us out of complacency and
urging us on to greater productivity (Widmer, Burns, Schultz & Weber, 1988).

Research investigating test anxiety revealed that when individual students were
required to complete simple tasks, high anxiety levels increased their
performance but the opposite effect was noted when complex tasks were
attempted (Spielberger, 1966c). The same researcher found that high levels of
anxiety interfered with academic achievement and academic failure was nearly

four times as great for able students with high anxiety as it was for low anxie
students of comparable ability. Sarason and Spielberger (1973) found
considerable evidence to support the notion that high test anxiety subjects
fared poorly when the exam conditions demanded achievement orientation and

the possibility of failure. Given that anxiety is generally regarded as a produ

of stress and affects behaviour, it is not surprising that high levels of stres
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negatively alter our functional ability while lower levels m a y assist in achieving
goals.
The ability to experience anxiety appears to be inborn, and the unique

way in which an event or stimulus initiates an anxiety attack is to a great exte
learned. Kelly (1980) suggests that anxiety can be normal or pathological such
as in anxiety neurosis and phobic neurosis. The same author indicates that the
subjective experience of apprehension or fear may contribute to the quality and
the intensity of the psychological experience. Thus anxiety reactions to
external or internal cues can be normal if the reaction is proportional to the
objective danger and does not involve repression or other defence mechanisms
(Speilberger, 1966a, 1966b, 1973). The same author states that anxiety is the
most commonly used term to denote a complex reaction or response and a

transitory state or condition that varies in intensity and changes over time. Th
response to a external cue will depend on an individual's previous experience,
and any stimulus can have anxiety-producing effects if it is interpreted as
threatening or dangerous irrespective of the real danger involved. Martin
(1961; cited in Spielberger, 1966b) suggests that anxiety should be defined as
a complex pattern of response and should be distinguished conceptually and
operationally from the external or internal stimuli which elicit it.
Anxiety is not only a universal experience of living but also a key word

for professionals that denotes an essential intellectual foundation to nearly a
the theories of psychology and psychiatry (Pitts & Allen, 1979). The anxietytrait concept includes describing an individual as having a global, trans58...

situational personality trait, in which anxiety is his or her habitual m o d e of
responding, a characteristic which the person brings to any given situation,
and/or which makes the person anxiety-prone (Zung, 1979). Anxiety as a
personality trait would seem to imply an acquired behavioural disposition that
predisposes an individual to perceive a wide range of objectively nondangerous circumstances as threatening and respond to these with state

reactions disproportionate in intensity to the magnitude of the objective dange
Anxiety-trait level is not expected to influence anxiety-state response to all

stimuli, only to particular classes of stimuli. Anxiety states may vary in inte
and fluctuate over time ( Spielberger & Sarason, 1973).
Although it has been stressed that some level of anxiety is normal and
sometimes therapeutic, uncontrolled levels of anxiety or anxiety reactions not

based on reality, can be the first indication of functional disorder. Zung (197

describes anxiety disorder as a general or overwhelming feeling of anxiety, tha
is characterised by nervousness, fear, panic and mental disintegration. The
somatic symptoms of anxiety disorder include tremors, body aches,
fatiguability, restlessness, palpitation, dizziness, faintness, dyspnea,
parathaesias, nausea and vomiting, urinary frequency, sweating, face flushing,
insomnia and nightmares. Spielberger and Sarason (1973) view neurotic
anxiety as a fundamental phenomenon and the central problem of neurosis. In
such abnormal states the danger signal or perceived source of the danger,

rests with individual internal cues, not some external danger. Neurotic anxiety
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reactions are also a familial illness characterised by reactions disproportionate
to the objective danger (Speilberger, 1966b; Pitts & Allen, 1979).
2:4:2 State and Trait Anxiety
There is considerable general agreement within the literature that
anxiety states are characterised by subjective feelings of apprehension and
tension that are accompanied by a degree of mental and physical arousal. If

the stimulus situation is cognitively appraised as dangerous or threatening then
an anxiety state reaction is awakened. State anxiety like kinetic energy refers

to a process that is taking place now at a given level of intensity; the greater
the external danger, the stronger the perceived threat, the more intense the
resulting reaction (Spielberger, 1966b). State anxiety factors are transitory
states or conditions that fluctuate and change over time (Spielberger, 1983).
Anxiety as a personality trait would seem to suggest an acquired
behavioural disposition that predisposes an individual to perceive a wide range
of objectively non-dangerous circumstances as threatening and to respond to

these with anxiety state reactions disproportionate in intensity to the magnitu
of the objective danger (Spielberger, 1966b, 1983). Trait anxiety reflects past
experiences and to some degree may determine individual anxiety proneness.
Trait anxiety factors are interpreted as a stable individual difference in
relatively permanent personality characteristics. Anxiety trait level is not

expected to influence anxiety state responses to all stimuli, only to particular

classes of stimuli. From the standpoint of trait-state conception of anxiety, th
most important stimuli are those which produce changes in anxiety state in
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individuals w h o differ in anxiety trait. It m a y be speculated that anxiety-trait
involves a "fear of failure" motive as has been suggested. Trait anxiety, like

potential energy, indicates a latent disposition for a certain type of reactio
must be triggered by sufficiently stressful stimuli (Spielberger, 1983).
State and trait anxiety are analogous in certain respects to actual and

potential energy. Persons with high trait-anxiety exhibit state anxiety elevat
more frequently than low trait anxiety individuals (Spielberger, 1983). The

anxiety-trait concept includes describing an individual as having a global, tra
situational personality trait, in which anxiety is his or her habitual mode of
responding, a characteristic which the person brings to any given situation,
and/or which makes them anxiety-prone (Zung, 1979).
2:4:3 Life Events and Anxiety
Life events or life changes are defined by Thoits (1983) as 'objective

experiences that disrupt or threaten to disrupt an individual's usual activiti

causing a substantial readjustment in that individual's behaviour1 (pg. 34). It

would usually take relatively minor life stress to result in anxiety attacks in
susceptible individuals, however major stress events would be required to
obtain the same response in persons who are not anxiety prone (Kelly, 1980).
While Grant, Yager, Sweetwood and Olshen (1982) found little evidence that
life events are causally related to psychological symptoms, others found that
such life events when taken beyond the tolerance level, did affect mental and

physical health status (Coates et al., 1973; Sarason et al., 1978; Thoits, 1983
Sarason et al. (1978) found considerable evidence that a relationship exists
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between life stress and physical illnesses such as sudden cardiac death,
myocardial infarct, academic standing, performance, and a general array of
major and minor health status changes. The same authors also identified a
relationship between life stress and the occurrence of depression and anxiety,
especially when the stressful life events had been undesirable events.
Recent information about life events suggest that little is known about
the time lag between events and symptom appearance and perhaps even less
is known about how long it will take for symptoms to resolve. Both Sarason et
al. (1978) and Thoits (1983) suggest that the events over which individuals
have no control and events that are unexpected or unanticipated may be more
distressing than controllable and anticipated occurrences. Further to this
Thoits also suggests that the concepts of controllable vs uncontrollable,
expected vs unexpected, major vs minor, plus the additive nature of multiple
events has been neglected in the research thus far. Most researchers have
ignored the clustering in time of both related and unrelated events. It would
seem logical at this point to consider disruptive events that follow fast upon
another as especially overtaxing when attempting to adjust and recover.
Events such as those that are undesirable, greatly threatening, or result from

the death of a significant person, have surfaced as particularly likely to prec
a depressive disorder (Lloyd, 1980; cited in Thoits, 1983; Vinokur & Selzer,

1975). Persistent role strains and lack of success in vulnerable individuals can
lead to loss of self-esteem (Pearlin et al., 1981; cited in Thoits, 1983). If
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uncontrollable negative life events increase anxiety and decrease self-esteem,
the effects m a y also discourage active coping attempts and support utilisation.
2:4:4 Anxiety A n d Motherhood
There is considerable agreement within the literature that stress and
anxiety have always been part of every day life, including the period of time
during which a w o m a n is pregnant, gives birth and recovers post-natally. As
previously outlined some level of anxiety is not only normal, but can be viewed
as therapeutic (Kelly, 1980; Spielberger, 1983). Research has found that some
level of identifiable anxiety w a s quite normal during pregnancy (Mercer, 1985;
Pond & Kemp, 1992; Singh & Saxena,1991) and further to this, mean state
anxiety scores taken at monthly intervals throughout pregnancy, were found to
be higher than m e a n state anxiety scores for a non-pregnant control group
(Singh & Saxena, 1991; Adler, Hayes, Nolan, Lewin & Raphael, 1991).
Although anxiety m a y be elevated during pregnancy there are indicators that
there is a gradual decline in state anxiety scores from two months post-delivery
until they equalise with those expected outside pregnancy at six months postpartum (Singh & Saxena, 1991).

The findings presented here appear to

support the notion that increased anxiety does naturally occur during
pregnancy and that elevated anxiety levels can be expected to return to normal
by approximately six months post-delivery.
Level of anxiety m a y affect the degree to which w o m e n engage in
prenatal activities aimed at preventing and/or controlling complications that can
threaten the pregnant w o m a n and her growing foetus. The lack of participation
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in prenatal classes has been found to be strongly related to the frequency of
risk related behaviours, such as cigarette smoking or alcohol consumption with
their use often increased by emotional distress (Istvan, 1986). Stress and
anxiety are also known to play a part in general substance abuse (Curry, 1990)
and may lead to the abandonment of health promoting activities (Albrecht &
Rankin, 1989). An effort to offer stress reduction classes through prenatal
groups in an effort to reduce maternal anxiety may bring about desired changes
in prenatal health promoting behaviours (Norbeck & Anderson, 1989).
In addition to health promotion activities, anxiety is also believed to play
either a part in the development of, or to be initiated by complications during
pregnancy. It has been suggested that if pregnant women are unable to
reduce their stress levels, they are likely to view pregnancy as an illness and
behave accordingly (Affonso, et al., 1988). When psychosocial stresses
increase during pregnancy it has been found that complications of pregnancy
will also increase (Kalil,1987). The same author cites the work of Norbeck &
Tilden (1983) and their findings that high life stress from the prior year was

significantly related to overall pregnancy and neonatal complications. High-ris
women have reported greater anxiety with 50% experiencing depression, and

72% experiencing premature birth with the resulting risk to their infant (Mercer
& Ferketich, 1988; Kemp & Hatmaker, 1989). High-risk women have also been
found to be more highly stressed and significantly more likely to experience
premature labour, caesarean sections, prolonged health problems past the

point of delivery, lower general health status and greater incidence of high-ri
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infants (Ferketich & Mercer, 1990). Numerous research articles reviewed by
Lederman (1986) also support the contention that there is a relationship
between anxiety and prematurity, pregnancy induced hypertension, long
labours, and caesarean section rates.
W h e n investigating anxiety and motherhood little reference to particular
maternal attributes such as age, parity and work status has been identified in
the literature. Those w h o accounted for these factors suggest that multiparas
are more highly stressed than primiparas (Affonso et al., 1988) and they cite
the work of Mercer (1979) in proposing that the reason multiparous w o m e n are
more anxious is related to their knowing what to expect and not being given the
opportunity to discuss their fears about the approaching birth. While Rizzardo,
Magni, Cremonese, Rossi & Cosentino (1988) found no difference based on
parity, the researchers didfindthat younger w o m e n tended to be more anxious
and experienced more complications that did older women. W h e n age was
considered, Pond and K e m p (1992) found that adolescents did not differ
significantly from older w o m e n on state or trait anxiety scores but indicated that
both groups irrespective of age displayed a significant negative relationship
between the two variables of anxiety and self-confidence. Albrecht and Rankin
(1989) also found that w o m e n with high anxiety scores were older when they
became pregnant, had more children, were married longer, were well educated
and held more professional jobs.
In addition to age and parity, employment status was also considered.
The situation for employed vs nonemployed w o m e n was interesting in that they
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did not report any differences in family stress or general overload but the
employed women reported less support from their spouses and nonemployed

women reported less support from their children (Schwartzberg & Dytell, 1988).

Guilt and anxiety over perceived failures are the greatest problems for workin
mothers (Majewski, 1986) and lack of authority, heavy work loads, work

imposing on family life and relaxation and overall role conflict were associa
with depressive and physical symptoms (Reifman, Biernat & Lang, 1991).

Once again a great deal of interesting information has been offered in relatio

to age, parity, employment status and anxiety but a causal relationship has no
been established.
The intrapartum experience may also be a time of great concern and by
its very nature may be anxiety provoking. While the type of delivery did not

make a difference in the degree of anxiety, depression or hostility immediatel

or 4 weeks post-delivery (Mercer & Ferketich, 1990) anxiety levels at the time
of admission were indicative of length of labour (Istvan, 1986) and amount of
analgesia required during labour (Barnett & Parker, 1986). These researchers
found that highly anxious women laboured longer and required more analgesia
than did women with low anxiety scores. Kalil (1987) found that mothers of
preterm infants were significantly more anxious than mothers of term infants
and further relates this to the work of Norbeck and Tilden (1983) who found

that increased stress during the year prior to giving birth related to overall
complications. Women classed as high risk were also more likely to
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experience higher levels of anxiety, premature labour and caesarean sections
than were low risk w o m e n .
Based on the research reviewed, the most reasonable conclusion might
be that the evidence that maternal anxiety has an effect on obstetrical and
neonatal outcome is relatively tenuous (Istvan, 1986).

Despite this highly

anxious w o m e n reported more incidences of postnatal blues, had less
confidence in their coping abilities, and were more concerned with themselves,
their baby, and their intimate relationships (Barnett & Parker, 1986) and tended
to be more frequently diagnosed with depression than were those with lower
anxiety scores (Politano et al., 1992). Although anxiety and self-confidence
seem to affect functional status after childbirth (Pond & Kemp, 1992), these
factors have not been critically examined, especially from the perspective of
cause and effect.
2:4:5 S u m m a r y
For the purpose of this research project and based on the literature
reviewed, anxiety is defined as a non-observable subjective experience that is
unpleasant, uncomfortable and is characterised by feelings of dread,
apprehension and tension. This unique experience has both psychological and
physiological properties that can ultimately affect the way in which our activities
of daily living are approached and engaged in. Just as too much anxiety may
be debilitating, too little anxiety can be pathological and interfere with maternal
role adjustments.
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Anxiety is a variable that is capable of having an impact on health
status, health promoting behaviours, personal relationships, degree of role
engagement and ultimately role satisfaction. Anxiety may pre-exist and/or coexist with complications of pregnancy, labour and the post-partum. While much
research has investigated the relationship between anxiety and motherhood,

little evidence exists at this time to support the notion that anxiety is a causa
factor in the development of pregnancy related problems.
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CHAPTER THREE
RESEARCH DESIGN & METHOD
M

PURPOSE & RESEARCH QUESTIONS
A n investigative survey approach w a s used for this prospective

longitudinal study on social recovery after childbirth. The project w a s designed
to investigate changes in functional status after childbirth and to explore the
relationship between functional status, self-esteem, social support, anxiety and
satisfaction with motherhood post-partum. The broad research questions
studied were: 1) W h a t changes occurred in functional status over the first six
months following childbirth? and 2) T o what extent was return to full functional
status after childbirth as measured by IFSAC reached by six months postdelivery?

£2

HYPOTHESES
T h e four hypotheses generated for testing in this project were:

(1)

that functional status after childbirth w a s positively related to level of
perceived social support;

(2)

that level of maternal state anxiety was inversely related to functional
status after childbirth;

(3)

that level of maternal trait anxiety was inversely related to functional
status after childbirth; and

(4)

that level of maternal self-esteem w a s positively related to functional
status after childbirth.
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3i3

SAMPLE

The sample consisted of 200 mothers selected from a culturally diverse

population residing within the lllawarra and Shoalhaven Districts. These wer
new mothers who at the time of survey were attending Maternal Child Health
Centres and Immunisation Clinics. The following inclusion and exclusion

criteria were established to help control for confounding variables thought
impact on and complicate return of functional status after childbirth.
3:3:1 Inclusion Criteria
The respondents were to be new mothers:
(1) attending Maternal Child Health Centres and Immunisation clinics;
(2) aged between 20 and 35 years;
(3) with a history of healthy pregnancy, normal delivery and medically
uncomplicated puerperium;
(4) who have delivered healthy infants between 37 and 42 weeks gestation;
(5) who have agreed to participate in the study.
3:3:2 Exclusion Criteria
(1) history of past diagnosed psychiatric disorder;
(2) multiple birth;
(3) low birth weight infants born at term or preterm.
(4) history of a medical or pregnancy induced problems that had
threatened this pregnancy or the post-natal period.
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All w o m e n w h o had experienced maternal or infant illness, medical
complications during pregnancy, labour or delivery and those who delivered

infants outside the set gestational dates of 37 to 42 weeks were excluded fro
the selection process.
3:3:3 Procedure:
Following full ethics approval from the University of Wollongong and the
lllawarra Area Health Service, prospective participants who satisfied the
selection criteria were approached while attending selected Maternal Child
Health Centres and Immunisation Clinics. These mothers were provided with
detailed information about the project (Appendix A), informed of their right

refuse to participate, informed of their right to withdraw from the project a
time and informed written consent was obtained (Appendix B). Information
about the study, a questionnaire booklet and a stamped self-addressed

envelope for questionnaire return were mailed to each mother when their infan
approached the age of six weeks, three months and six months of age.

Because the sample was drawn from a culturally diverse population, interprete
and translator services were made available.
The mothers were surveyed on three occasions: six weeks, three
months, and six months post-delivery. Data gathering took place between July
1994 and February 1995. Follow-up reminder phone calls were planned
however return rates were more than satisfactory and this approach was
thought intrusive and unnecessary.
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SETTING

Data were gathered through randomly selected Maternal Child Heal

Centres and Immunisation Clinics throughout the lllawarra and Sh

Districts. These agencies were selected because they offered a h

monitoring and support service to all new mothers, were supporte
by the local health service, were easily accessed and they were
attended by mothers and infants who had medically uncomplicated
and neonatal experiences.
M INSTRUMENTS

A range of self administered evaluative questionnaires were comp

and included in a questionnaire booklet (Appendix C). This bookl

developed specifically for this research project and investigate

demographics, return of functional status after childbirth, sati

support from partner and others, maternal self-esteem and matern
3:5:1 General Demographic Form

A general demographics form was developed for this particular st

and elicited unique information about the mother and her infant.

questions were used to identify maternal age, marital status, pa

background, employment status, satisfaction with motherhood as w
information about past medical and mental health problems.

Respondents were asked to answer a limited number of questions a

their infant. These questions examined areas such as infant age,

method of feeding, temperament and sleep pattern. Some minor alt
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were m a d e to the general demographic tool for the second and third survey.

Questions about maternal age, parity, cultural background, employment status,
medical/mental health, and menstrual history were removed. An additional
question about changes to method of infant feeding was added (Appendix D)
and mothers were encouraged to share their motherhood experience with the
researcher in a comments section. The demographic form was reviewed by a
panel of midwifery experts and viewed as valid based on the area of
investigation.
3:5:2 Inventory of Functional Status After Childbirth
The Inventory of Functional Status After Childbirth was used to assess
return of functional status following childbirth. This tool was designed by
Fawcett et al. (1988) to measure functional status in the specific situation

recovery from childbirth. Their rationale for such a design stems from their

experience with other instruments that emphasised illness rather than wellne

orientations. As midwives they stressed that childbirth was a natural process
and not a altered state of health. The design of IFSAC was based on Roy's
adaptation model (1984) and draws on research into role transition (Turner,
1978).
The IFSAC questionnaire permitted assessment of primary, secondary
and tertiary roles following childbirth. The five dimensional subscales
contained within the instrument were, infant care, self care, household
activities, social and community activities and occupational activities. The

questionnaire consisted of 36 items that were rated on a four point Likert s
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Subscale and IFSAC m e a n scores were calculated with one being the lowest
and four being the highest mean scores obtainable. The higher the mean

score, the greater the functional status. Total scores were not used as they
would have disadvantaged those women who did not normally engage in all

activities listed on the tool. IFSAC did not measure feelings or concerns ab

such roles nor did it explore the notion that some mothers would not want to

need to return to their previous level of participation in various activitie

Evaluation of IFSAC showed content validity to be 84.4%, interrater reliabil
97%, and Cronbach Alpha = 0.79 (Fawcett et al., 1988).
IFSAC was chosen for this study because of the researcher's interest in

return of functional status after childbirth. The tool had proven to be reli
and valid and it had never before been used in Australia. The questionnaire
investigated a concept that had rarely been examined, it was easy to

administer and despite the fact that it did not investigate satisfaction wit
assumption and resumption, it did offer the respondents the opportunity to
share their feelings and experiences in the open-ended comment sections.

Use of this tool also offered the opportunity to compare the Australian resu

with those of the American studies and develop a network for future studies.
3:5:3 Self-Esteem Profile
The Prenatal Psychosocial Profile developed by Curry et al. (1993) was
selected for this study. The profile was based entirely on the work of
Rosenberg (1965/1979) and has been used extensively with pregnant women.

The profile has a coefficient of reproducibility of 93%, coefficient of scal
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for items of 7 3 % , scalability for individuals of 7 2 % and an internal consistency

coefficient of r = 0.84 to 0.87. Participants responded to eleven items on a

four point Likert-type scale indicating the extent to which they agreed with
statements presented. Curry et al. (1993) added one item to Rosenberg's
original self-esteem tool; "Feel like you have control over your life", was
because control may be a key intrapsychic factor in self-esteem.

This tool was selected because of its international reputation of reliabilit
and validity, its ease of administration and because reports suggested that

eleven item tool was found to be easy for respondents to use, yet offered vi

information about maternal self-esteem. Use of this tool offered the opportu
to share and compare findings and develop a network for future studies.
3:5:4 Social Support
The Support Behavior Inventory (SBI) was included in the questionnaire
booklet. This tool was developed by Brown (1986) and incorporates the
categories of House and Kahn's (1985) conceptualisation of social support.
The SBI was unique among social support scales in that it provides the

opportunity to obtain a measure of satisfaction with "partner" support (spou

mate, boyfriend...) separate from "others" support. This tool investigates th

four theoretical social support subscales of emotional, material, informatio
and appraisal support. The shortened version of this tool was used in this
study and contained eleven items.
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Scoring for the SBI w a s simple and involved summing the responses
and higher scores indicated greater support satisfaction. Brown (1986)
suggested that the satisfaction with partner's support subtotal be treated as
separate variable from the satisfaction with other's support subtotal in some
analyses. Brown further suggested combining the subtotals to create a general
satisfaction with support score. The Cronbach alpha reliability coefficient
ranged from 0.90 to 0.96 and internal consistency ranged from 0.83 to 0.96
depending on the support subscale investigated.
SBI was selected for this study because it was the only tool that
permitted the evaluation of support from partner at the same time as support
from others and because it had been used extensively with new mothers prenatally and post-natally. Unlike other social support assessment tools, SBI

allowed the calculation of both specific and general support scores, it was ea
to administer, and its small number of required responses and scale items
made it easy for respondents to use.
3:5:5 State Trait Anxiety Inventory
The internationally recognised Spielberger State Trait Anxiety Inventory
(STAI, Spielberger, 1983) was selected for inclusion in the questionnaire
booklet. This inventory had been used extensively in research and clinical

practice to assess state and trait anxiety, had proven to be valid and reliabl
as well as easy for respondents to use. This inventory comprised separate
self-report scales for measuring state and trait anxiety.
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The State-Anxiety scale consisted of 20 statements that evaluated h o w
respondents felt "right now", at this moment. The Trait-Scale consisted of 20
statements that assessed how people generally feel. The Cronbach alpha

reliability coefficient for State Anxiety was 0.86 to 0.95 and for Trait Anxi

0.89 to 0.91. The test-retest reliability was reasonably high for Trait Anxie

0.73 to 0.86 and as expected given the influence of unique situational factors

that exist at the time of testing, the test-retest reliability of the State A
relatively low, .16 to .62.
This tool was selected for use in this study because it was internationally
recognised as highly reliable, easy to administer, contained fewer items than
most other inventories that were reviewed and had been used on numerous
occasions when investigating anxiety during pregnancy and the pueperiurn.
3i6 PILOT PROJECT
A pilot study was carried out at one lllawarra Maternal Child Health
Centre. The pilot study was completed in order to identify any structural or
content problems with the questionnaire booklet prior to printing and

distribution. The women in the pilot group met all the inclusion criteria for
study but did not form part of the major research sample.
Women attending the centres were approached and asked to complete

the questionnaire booklet and to provide immediate feedback to the researcher.

Information about the clarity of instructions, wording of questions, and gene
layout were requested. As a result of feedback from the women involved in the
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pilot study, minor changes to the instructions were made and at the request of
the sample, additional space for comments was provided.
3:7 DATA ANALYSIS:
SAS was used to generate frequency distributions and descriptive

statistics. T-tests and chi-square analyses were performed as appropriate t
gain comparative analyses of sub-group differences based on a variety of
factors including IFSAC, anxiety, self-esteem and social support. The
participant's written comments were subjected to content analysis (DowneWamboldt, 1992). Validation of researcher interpretations was achieved
through 'member checking' (Sandelowski, 1993) and 'evaluative methods'

(Hinds, Scandrett-Hibden, & McAulay, 1990). Only the investigator had access

to the data and anonymity/confidentiality of information were preserved. Fo
hypotheses testing correlation analyses were performed. All findings based
the above tests are presented in Chapters Four, Five and Six.
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CHAPTER FOUR
RESULTS AT SIX WEEKS
Data has been presented in relation to the six main concepts

investigated through this project; maternal characteristics, social environm

factors, aspects of social recovery after childbirth, infant characteristics
transitional experiences of motherhood, and hypotheses testing. Discussion
and interpretation of the results are presented in chapter seven and the

significance that these findings hold for midwifery practice are presented i
chapter eight.

*1 RESPONSE RATE:
In total 200 women were surveyed at 6 weeks post-delivery. One
hundred and seventy three (86%) completed and returned the questionnaire

booklets, 27 (14%) women failed to respond. Of those questionnaires availabl

for statistical analysis, 145 (84%) were obtained through contact with women
attending early childhood centres and the remaining 28 (16%) were from
women who attended immunisation clinics. Based on information available
from the NSW Health Department (1993), the 200 women surveyed

represented almost 25% of all the women who gave birth in the lllawarra duri
the survey period. Statistics from the same source showed that 17.4% of all
births during that year were to women of non-English speaking backgrounds
(NESB) suggesting that in this sample women of NESB were well represented.
The sample or sub-sample size is expressed for each topic reviewed. While

the refusal rate for participation in this project was low, one centre noted
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most of the refusals they encountered came from single women many of whom
were receiving the single parent pension.
4 £ MATERNAL CHARACTERISTICS:
4:2:1 General Characteristics
For this sample the mean age was 28.01 years (sd 4.21, range 20 to 35
years), 81 (47%) were primiparas, 162(94%) were married, 54(31%) were of
N E S B and 85(49%) reported annual family incomes of less than $39,000. Prior
to the birth of their child, 122(70%) women were employed outside the home,
47(39%) of w h o m saw themselves as professional career women, 100(58%)
received some form of maternity leave and 138(80%) planned to return to work.
Satisfaction with motherhood was expressed by 166(96%) of the mothers,
122(71%) breast fed their infant and 47(27%) of the infants slept less than 4
hours between feeds at night. Sample characteristics are displayed in Table 1.
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109

63

>29

64

37

Parity: Primipara

92

53

81

47

119

69

Asian

22

13

Italian

17

10

Greek

15

8

Multipara
Cultural Background:
Anglo-Celtic
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Marital Status:
Married

163

94

10

6

Breast

123

71

Bottle

50

29

< 4 Hours

47

27

> 4 Hours

126

73

158

91

15

9

166

96

7

4

Single
Infant Feeding: (At six weeks)

Infant Sleep Pattern At Night:

Infant Temperament:
Easy/Good Natured
Difficult/Hard To Satisfy
Satisfaction With Motherhood:
Satisfied
Dissatisfied

4:3

FUNCTIONAL STATUS AFTER CHILDBIRTH

4:3:1 ISAC Results
All sections of IFSAC were scored from 1 to a maximum of 4.

Resumption of household responsibilities was the first item assessed by this
survey tool with part one containing 12 items that compared pre and postdelivery involvement in household activities. Twenty eight (16.2%) women

reported just beginning in such activities, 117 (67.6%) women indicated part
resumption, and 28 (16.2%) reported full resumption of household
responsibilities. Entire sample mean for part one of IFSAC was 3.407 sd
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0.492, range 1.66 to 4.00. Table 2 displays the findings for this sample using
IFSAC.
Table 2 IFSAC Results At Six Weeks
mean
3.407

sd
0.491

Range
1.66-4.00

Social Activities

2.795

0.759

1.00-4.00

Infant Care

3.793

0.291

3.00-4.00

Self Care

3.010

0.243

2.37 - 3.62

Return to Work #

3.050

0.595

1.00-4.00

IFSAC Grand Mean

3.250

0.295

2.15-3.87

Factor:
Household

n = 173

#n = 14

Part two of the IFSAC questionnaire assessed resumption of social and
community activities. The six item set examined issues related to community,

professional, religious, social and sporting activities with family and friend

Possible score ranged from one to four with the mean individual score = 2.795,
sd = 0.759, range 1.00 to 4.00. One (0.6%) woman indicated that she had not
yet resumed any of the activities in this area, 90(53%) women were just
beginning, 55(32.4%) women had partially resumed, and 25(14.6%) women in
this sample had fully resumed such activities.
In part three of the IFSAC questionnaire women were asked to indicate

the extent to which they had assumed their desired level of infant care. The s
items assessed involvement in: feeding, changing, bathing, and playing with
their infant. Mean individual scores ranged between 3.00 and 4.00 and 103

(60%) mothers indicated that they had fully assumed the level of desired infa
care.
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Self-care was assessed using an eight item section that looked at

personal activities of the mother. At six weeks 31 (18%) of the women indicated
that they had just begun, 142(82%) women had partially, and none of the
women in this sample indicated that they had fully resumed activities related
self-care. Entire sample mean was 3.010, sd 0.243, range 2.37 to 3.62.
Return to work for those mothers who worked prior to giving birth was
assessed in part five of the IFSAC questionnaire with four items that assessed

the number of hours worked, level of irritability and functional level while at
work. At the time of survey (6 weeks post-delivery) 15 women who had been
employed prior to the birth of their infant had returned to work. Four(26%)
women who had returned to work indicated that they were just beginning to
meet the demands of work outside the home, 10(67%) had partially fulfilled the

demands, and 1 (7%) believed she had returned to full functional status at work
Results were, sample mean 3.05, sd 0.595, range 1.00 to 4.00; only one
woman indicated she had achieved full recovery in this area.
A grand mean score for the IFSAC questionnaire was calculated: Entire
sample mean 3.250, sd 0.295, range 2.51 to 3.87. For this sample of women
35(20%) had IFSAC grand mean scores of 3.00 or less at 6 weeks post-

delivery. As previously reported, there were no significant differences in IFS
Grand Mean scores based on age, parity, marital status, support from partner
and others, or trait anxiety scores. Only state anxiety and infant night time
sleep pattern revealed significant results. Women who had state anxiety

scores greater than 40 were significantly more likely to score lower on IFSAC (
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= 6.27, df = 169, p = 0.0001) and w o m e n w h o had infants that slept more than

4 hours between feeds at night were significantly more likely to score higher
IFSAC (t = -2.113, df = 171, p =0.036).
4:3:2 Maternal Age And Functional Status
One of the many variables believed to affect changes in functional status
after childbirth was maternal age. Maternal age of the entire sample ranged
from 20 to 35 years with a mean age of 28.01 years. For purposes of
comparison based on age, two subgroups were formed. One group consisted
of women aged between 20 and 29 years and the other group of women were
30 years or older. Comparison of results based on maternal age are displayed
in Table 3
Table 3 COMPARISON BY AGE
Factor
Age:20-29yrs(n=109)
mean
SD
IFSAC Factors:

Age: 30-35yrs(n=64)
SD
mean

t

IFSAC:

3.264

0.299

3.227

0.289

0.78

House:

3.385

0.499

3.446

0.480

-0.80

Social:

2.865

0.759

2.679

0.751

1.55

Infant:

3.805

0.284

3.773

0.302

0.68

Self:

3.169

0.304

3.214

0.337

-0.90

Work:#

2.939

0.594

3.354

0.554

-1.21

Self-esteem: 34.991

4.837

35.904

5.050

-1.17

Partner:

50.784

13.685

53.141

11.521

-1.15

Other:

50.752

9.777

49.607

11.242

0.65

State:

33.472

11.150

31.297

8.417

1.35

Trait:

35.215

10.310

34.317

8.712

0.58

Other Factors:

#n = 14
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Although all comparisons based on maternal age were non-significant,
results did indicate that the 'younger1 group of w o m e n scored slightly higher on
IFSAC in general and in the specific areas of social activities and infant care.
The younger w o m e n also had slightly lower self-esteem scores, expressed
greater satisfaction with support from others but not their partner, and both their
state and trait anxiety scores were marginally higher than for their 'older"
counterparts
4:3:3 Parity A n d Functional Status
In addition to maternal age, parity w a s also a likely variable to consider
when investigating changes in functional status after childbirth. For this sample
81(47%) werefirsttime mothers and 92(53%) had just given birth to their
second or subsequent child. O n c e again this variable w a s considered in
relation to IFSAC, self-esteem, satisfaction with support from partner and
others, as well as state and trait anxiety levels. The results of the comparisons
based on parity are displayed in Table 4.
For this sample only satisfaction with support from partner revealed
statistically significant differences based on parity.

Primiparas were

significantly more likely to express greater satisfaction with support from their
partners (t = 2.13, df = 164, p = 0.03). Although all other factors proved to be
non-significant, it w a s interesting that the multiparas in this sample were more
likely to have experienced greater satisfaction with motherhood, had infants
w h o slept longer between feeds at night, demonstrated lower self-esteem at the
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time of testing, expressed less satisfaction with support from partner and

others, and had slightly higher state and trait anxiety score than the primip
Table 4 COMPARISON BY PARITY
Primiparas (n=81)
sd
mean
IFSAC Factors:

Factor

Multiparas (n=91)
mean
sd

t

IFSAC:

3.273

0.272

3.352

0.331

-1.69

House:

3.351

0.489

3.458

0.491

-1.44

Social:

2.739

0.672

2.845

0.828

-.92

Infant:

3.758

0.296

3.824

0.284

-1.49

Self:

3.161

0.323

3.207

0.311

-.97

Work:#

2.809

0.659

3.260

0.477

-1.53

5.368

34.770

4.453

1.59

Other Factors:
Self-esteem : 35.963
Partner:

53.961

12.267

49.730

13.194

2.13*

Other:

50.557

10.530

50.080

10.233

0.28

State:

32.444

10.711

32.857

9.872

-0.26

Trait:

34.550

9.998

35.177

9.535

-0.42

*p <0.05

# n = 14

In addition to these general findings, multiparas scored higher in all
areas assessed by IFSAC including grand mean, household responsibilities,

social activities, infant care, self care and return to work. All results bas

the comparison of IFSAC mean scores based on parity were non-significant
4:3:4 Marital Status And Functional Status
As with age and parity, marital status appeared to have impacted on a

woman's ability to recover following childbirth. The women in this sample we
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asked if they were married, single, or in another form of relationship.

For the

entire sample 10(6%) were single, 142(83%) were married and 20(12%)

indicated they were in 'other' forms of relationships. The results of statisti
tests based on marital status are displayed in Table 5.
Table 5 COMPARISON BY MARITAL STATUS
Factor

Single (n=10)
sd
mean
IFSAC Factors:

Married (n=142)
sd
mean

t

IFSAC:

3.294

0.314

3.310

0.311

-0.16

House:

3.263

0.541

3.394

0.500

-0.80

Social:

2.617

0.746

2.831

0.749

-0.88

Infant:

4.000

0.000

3.789

0.284

8.88***

Self:

3.237

0.365

3.174

0.312

0.61

3.035

0.615

Work:#
Other Factors:
Self-esteem:: 34.200

3.994

35.162

5.023

-0.59

Partner:

42.400

18.823

52.113

12.997

-1.62

Other:

55.600

7.662

50.153

10.627

1.58

State:

39.300

9.346

32.162

10.321

2.13*

Trait:

39.800

8.135

34.343

9.609

1.75

*p <0.05

***p <0.005

# n = 14

Significant findings indicate that married women were more likely to
demonstrate lower state anxiety scores than did the other women (t = 2.125, df
= 150, p = 0.03). The non-significant findings suggest that married women were

slightly less satisfied with motherhood, had infants that slept longer at nigh
higher self-esteem scores, were somewhat more satisfied with support from
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their partner but not others, and had slightly lower trait anxiety scores than did
the single women in this sample.
IFSAC results based on marital status showed that married women
obtained slightly higher scores in the area of grand mean, household
responsibilities and social activities. Although these results were non-

significant, married women were more likely to obtain significantly lower scor

for infant care (t = 8.00, df 142, p = 0.001) than did their single counterpar
4:3:5 Maternal Self-esteem And Functional Status
The women surveyed completed a modified version of Rosenberg's selfesteem scale (Curry, 1993). This questionnaire contained eleven questions

related to how the woman felt about herself at this point in time and measured
the self acceptance aspect of self-esteem. For the entire sample the mean
score was 35.325, sd 4.921, range 25 to 44. Table 6 shows all the results of
statistical analysis based on level of self-esteem.
IFSAC results based on maternal self-esteem scores showed that
mothers with higher self-esteem obtained higher IFSAC scores for grand mean,
social activities, infant care, self care and return to work. Results for

resumption of social activities proved to be significant (t = -1.95, df 169, p

0.05) with high self esteem mothers obtaining significantly higher results for
this sub-scale.
Women with higher self-esteem scores expressed greater satisfaction
with motherhood (t = -2.57, df = 169, p = 0.011), experienced greater
satisfaction with support from partner (t = -3.91, df = 163, p = 0.0001), and
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lower state (t = 6.28, df = 169, p = 0.0001) and trait anxiety scores (t = 8.61, df
= 167, p = 0.0001) than the w o m e n with lower self-esteem scores.
Non significant findings based on self-esteem suggest, that w o m e n with
higher self-esteem scores also tended to have infants that slept longer at night,
had easier infants to satisfy and expressed slightly more satisfaction with
support from others than w o m e n with lower self-esteem scores.

Table 6 COMPARISON BY MATERNAL SELF-ESTEEM
Factor

Self-esteem <33
(n = 60)
mean
sd
IFSAC Results:

Self-esteem >33
(n = 112)
mean
sd

t

IFSAC:

3.290

0.297

3.292

0.312

-0.80

House:

3.419

0.478

3.401

0.501

-0.23

Social:

2.639

0.678

2.876

0.789

-1.95*

Infant:

3.782

0.312

3.799

0.280

-0.37

Self:

3.139

0.302

3.210

0.322

-1.41

Work:#

2.800

0.818

3.175

0.449

-1.17

Other Factors:
Partner:

46.473

15.974

54.435

10.064

-3.91***

Other:

49.795

11.855

50.590

9.701

-0.42

State:

38.831

10.889

29.464

8.305

6.28***

Trait:

42.271

10.160

30.955

6.830

8.61***

*p=<0.05

***p=<0.0005

#n =

4:3:6 Maternal State Anxiety A n d Functional Status
The w o m e n in this sample were asked to complete the Spielberger State
Anxiety Inventory. Of the 173 w o m e n w h o returned the questionnaires 172
questionnaires were accepted for statistical analysis. The Spielberger scale
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contains 20 questions with possible scores ranging from a minimum of 20 to a
maximum of 80. For this sample the mean score at six weeks w a s 32.662, sd
10.247, range 2 0 to 75. Thirty-six (21%) w o m e n had state anxiety scores
greater than 40 and standardised mean score for females in this age group is
35.20. All results are displayed in Table 7.
Table 7

COMPARISON BY STATE ANXIETY SCORES

State Anxiety Score < 40 State Anxiety Score > 40
n = 135
n = 36
mean
sd
t
mean
sd
IFSAC Factors:

Factor

IFSAC:

3.331

0.312

3.256

0.281

1.32

House:

3.410

0.493

3.398

0.493

0.13

Social:

2.869

0.762

2.510

0.689

2.54*

Infant:

3.791

0.291

3.800

0.295

-0.16

Self:

3.205

0.311

3.112

0.328

1.59

Work:#

3.042

0.443

3.056

0.705

-0.04

Self-esteem : 36.533

4.203

30.888

4.949

6.88***

Partner:

55.519

9.223

37.088

14.817

9.03***

Other:

51.509

9.817

45.903

11.184

2.73**

*p<0.05

**p O.005 ***p <0.0005

Other Factors:

# n = 14

IFSAC results based on state anxiety scores showed that w o m e n with
higher state anxiety scores were more likely to obtain lower scores for grand
mean, household responsibilities, social activities and self care. Although most
of these results were non-significant, those obtained for social activities were
statistically significant (t = 2.54, df 169, p = 0.012) and revealed that more
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highly anxious mothers scored significantly lower in this area than did the other
women.
A breakdown of state anxiety scores by satisfaction with motherhood,
IFSAC, self-esteem, partner support, and support from others provided a

number of statistically significant results. Findings displayed in Table 7 cle

indicate that women with state anxiety scores <40 were significantly more like

to be satisfied with their motherhood role (t = 5.020, df 169, p = 0.0001), had
higher self-esteem scores (t = 6.27, df = 169, p = 0.0001), and expressed
greater satisfaction with support from both partner (t = 9.036, df = 163, p =
0.0001) and others (t = 2.735, df 143, p = 0.007).
Non-significant findings suggest that the women in this sample with state

anxiety scores greater than 40 tended to have infants that slept shorter perio
of time between feeds during the day-time and at night. In addition, they
appeared to label their infants as more difficult to satisfy than mothers with
state anxiety scores less than 40.
4:3:7 Maternal Trait Anxiety And Functional Status
As part of this project the women who formed the final sample were
asked to complete the Spielberger Trait Anxiety Inventory. Of the 173 women
who formed the final sample, 171 returned questionnaires that were compatible
with analytical procedures and those data formed the basis for this
investigation. The mean score for this group was 34.882, sd 9.731, range 21 to
76. Breakdown of trait anxiety scores by satisfaction with motherhood,
maternal self-esteem, and satisfaction with support from partner and others
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revealed a number of statistically significant results. All findings based on
maternal trait anxiety are displayed in Table 8.

Table 8 COMPARISON BY MATERNAL TRAIT ANXIETY SCORE
Factor

Maternal Trait Anxiety
<40
(n = 131)
mean
sd
IFSAC Factors:

Maternal Trait Anxiety
>40
(n = 38)
mean
sd

t

IFSAC:

3.327

0.320

3.276

0.253

0.90

House:

3.390

0.500

3.468

0.463

-0.87

Social:

2.873

0.763

2.525

0.688

2.53*

Infant:

3.801

0.283

3.757

0.318

0.64

Self:

3.201

0.314

3.131

0.322

1.22

Work:#

3.000

0.482

3.075

0.667

-0.22

Self-esteem: 42.271

10.160

30.954

6.830

8.61***

Partner:

54.740

10.487

40.611

14.954

6.45***

Other:

51.536

46.750

11.503

2.38*

*p <0.05

***p <0.0005

Other Factors:

9.581
# n = 14

Comparison of IFSAC results by maternal trait anxiety scores showed
that mothers with higher trait anxiety scores tended to obtain lower scores in
the areas of household responsibilities, social activities, infant care, and self
care. Although most of these differences were non-significant, the findings for
social activities did show that w o m e n with higher trait anxiety scores obtained
significantly lower scores for social activities (t = 2.53, df 169, p = 0.01).
Mothers with trait anxiety scores <40 were significantly more likely to
express satisfaction with their motherhood role (t = 3.447, df 167, p = 0.0007),
to have higher self-esteem (t = 8.61, df 167, p = 0.0001), to express greater
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satisfaction with support from their partner (t = 6.447, df 161, p = 0.0001) and
others (t = 2.379, df 142, p = 0.018).
*4 SOCIAL ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS
4:4:1 Support From Partner And Functional Status
Support from one's partner is believed to affect a woman's ability to

recover socially following the birth of a baby. In this study support f
was assessed using the Support Behaviour Inventory (Brown 1986). The

respondents were asked to answer a variety of questions based on House'

(1981) conceptualisation of social support. Possible scores for this se
range from 11 to 66 with a score of 33 or less viewed as indicating
dissatisfaction with support. The findings that emerged from this part

questionnaire revealed some interesting and statistically significant i

The findings are displayed in Table 9 and for this sample the mean scor
51.818, sd = 12.846, range 12 to 66.
Comparison of IFSAC results by satisfaction with support from partner

showed that mothers with higher satisfaction scores tended to obtain lo

IFSAC results in the areas of household responsibilities and infant car

same women also obtained higher scores in the areas of social activitie

self care. Although most of these differences were non-significant, the
for infant care did show that women who expressed greater satisfaction

support received from their partners, engaged in significantly less inf

(t= 3.61, df 90, p = 0.001) than the women who were less satisfied with
support they received.
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Other significant results clearly indicate that mothers with higher levels
of satisfaction with support from their partners are more likely to express
greater satisfaction with their motherhood role (t = -4.662, df 163, p = 0.0001)
demonstrate significantly higher self-esteems scores (t = -4.662, df 163, p =
0.0001), and have lower state and trait anxiety scores (t = 6.428, df 163, p =
0.0001 and t = 5.201, df 161, p = 0.0001 respectively) than the women who
experience less satisfaction with support from their partners. While nonsignificant, the findings also suggest that women with support satisfaction
scores >33 were slightly more likely to have infants that slept longer periods of
time between feeds during the day time.
Table 9
Factor

COMPARISON BY SATISFACTION WITH PARTNER SUPPORT

IFSAC:

3.331

0.265

3.311

0.318

0.36

House:

3.435

0.463

3.397

0.500

0.41

Social:

2.681

0.762

2.828

0.761

-1.02

Infant:

3.908

0.187

3.761

0.306

3.61***

Self:

3.152

0.279

3.196

0.326

-0.73

Work:#

2.375

1.237

3.154

0.445

-0.88

Self-esteem : 30.375

5.679

35.886

4.545

-4.49***

State:

46.813

11.095

31.126

9.069

6.43***

Trait:

46.125

12.511

33.599

8.728

5.20***

***p <0.0005

#n = 14

Support Satisfaction <33 Support Satisfaction >33
n = 36
n =136
mean
sd
t
mean
sd
IFSAC Factors:

Other Factors:
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4:4:2 Support From Others And Functional Status
Support from individuals other than one's partner was assessed using
the Support Behavior Inventory (Brown 1986). As with social support from
partner the respondents were asked to answer a variety of questions based on
House's (1981) conceptualisation of social support. Possible scores for this
section range from 11 to 66 with a score of 33 or less viewed as indicating
dissatisfaction with support. For this sample mean score was 50.310, sd
10.344, range 16 to 66.
The findings that emerged from this part of the questionnaire revealed
some interesting and statistically significant information and these are
displayed in Table 10. For this sample the mean was 50.310, sd 10.344, range
16 to 66.
Table 10 COMPARISON BY SATISFACTION WITH OTHER SUPPORT
Satisfied (n=124) >33
Factor
Dissatisfied (n=48) <33
mean
sd
mean
sd
IFSAC Factors:

t

IFSAC:

3.165

0.238

3.243

0.296

-0.81

House:

3.439

0.454

3.391

0.506

0.57

Social:

2.697

0.804

2.835

0.745

-1.05

Infant:

3.852

0.253

3.768

0.302

1.84

Self:

3.169

0.280

3.193

0.331

-0.46

Work:#

3.100

0.945

3.025

0.389

0.22

Other Factors:
Self-esteem: 33.400

4.502 35.761

4.868 -1.49

State:

35.900

12.233

32.533

9.938

1.02

Trait:

39.888

13.578

34.415

9.097

1.69

#n = i4
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Comparison of IFSAC results by satisfaction with support from others
showed that w o m e n w h o were more satisfied with the support they received
from others obtained higher IFSAC results in the areas of social activities, self
care and grand mean, however none of these comparisons resulted in
significant t values.
The results indicate that 10(7%) of the respondents evaluated their
support from others as less than satisfactory with scores of 33 or less. W o m e n
who were more satisfied with support from others were statistically more likely
to express satisfaction with motherhood (t = -2.349, df 142, p = 0.020) and their
infants slept significantly longer between feeds during the day (t = 2.266, df
142, p = 0.025). Although non-significant, it is interesting to observe that
w o m e n w h o were less satisfied with level of support from individuals other than
their partner had lower IFSAC scores, lower self-esteem scores, higher state
and trait anxiety scores, and infants that slept slightly longer at night and during
the day.
4:4:3 Infant Feeding Method
The w o m e n in this sample were asked what method of infant feeding
they used to meet the nutritional needs of their infant. For this sample
111 (65%) exclusively breast fed their infants, 49(29%) exclusively bottle fed
their infants, and 12(7%) used a combination of breast and bottle feeding.
Results of statistical tests are displayed in Table 11 and of the variables
considered, maternal age, satisfaction with support from others, and trait
anxiety scores yielded statistically significant differences between sub-groups.
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Table 11
Factor

M E T H O D O F INFANT FEEDING
Breast n(%)

Bottle n(%) Combination

X2

Maternal Aae:
20 - 29 years

61(56.5)

39(36.1)

8(7.4)

>30 years

50(78.1)

10(15.6)

4(6.3)

Primip

53(65.4)

23(28.4)

5(6.2)

Multip

58(63.7)

26(28.6)

7(7.7)

Easy

105(66.7)

42(26.7)

10(6.4)

Difficult

5(35.7)

7(50)

2(14.3)

Moderate

31(52.5)

22(37.3)

6(10.2)

High

79(70.5)

27(24.1)

6(5.4)

Low

9(56.3)

4(25.0)

3(18.7)

High

96(64.4)

45(30.2)

8(5.4)

Low

3(30.0)

6(60.0)

1(10.0)

High

94(70.1)

32(23.8)

8(5.9)

Low

93(68.9)

33(24.4)

9(6.7)

High

18(50.0)

15(41.7)

3(8.3)

Low

91(69.5)

30(22.9)

10(7.6)

High

19(50.0)

17(44.7)

2(5.3)

8.91*

Paritv:
0.16

Infant's Nature:
5.51

Self-esteem:
5.57

Partner's SuDDOrt:
4.16

Other SuoDort:
7.07*

State Anxietv:
4.67

Trait Anxietv:

p <0.05
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6.99*

Results clearly indicated that significantly more w o m e n over the age of 30
years, chose to breast feed their infants (X2 = 8.914, df = 2, p = 0.012) and
women who express greater satisfaction with support from individuals other

than their partner were also significantly more likely to breast feed their in

(X2 = 7.069, df = 2, p = 0.029). In addition to the findings already presented,
women with lower trait anxiety scores were significantly more likely to breast
feed at this period of time (X2 = 6.998, df = 2, p = 0.030).
Although non-significant, the results of comparison based on parity,
infant nature, support from partner, and state anxiety indicated that when
mothers were primiparas, had easy to satisfy infants, received high levels of
support from partners and others, demonstrated high self-esteem, and had low
state anxiety scores, they were more likely to breast feed their infant.
4:4:4 Maternity Leave
The women who were employed prior to giving birth were asked if they
were entitled to or received any form of maternity leave. Seventy (58%) stated
they received maternity leave and 50 (42%) did not have leave available to
them. Twenty-seven (39%) received some form of paid maternity leave while
32 (61%) were on unpaid maternity leave. Length of leave available ranged
from 2 to 13 months with 21 (30%) entitled to 6 months or less.
4£ INFANT CHARACTERISTICS
One of the many variables impacting on a woman's functional status

after childbirth is her role partner's characteristics. Role partner character
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play an important part in directing aspects of social recovery following childbirth
(Mercer, 1986).

Infant characteristics considered by this study are infant

gender, sleep pattern, and infant temperament.
4:5:1 Infant's Gender
For this sample 98(58%) of the infants were male and 71(42%) were
female. Breakdown of infant gender by infant temperament, night time, and day
time sleep patterns were considered.

The results of statistical analysis are

displayed in Table 12 and the results show that female infants sleep
significantly longer between feeds during the night than do their male
counterparts (t = -2.865, df 168, p = 0.005). Although non-significant, other
findings suggest that male infants also tended to sleep for shorter periods of
time between feeds during the day and were slightly more difficult to settle.
Table 12
Factor

INFANT C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S B Y G E N D E R
Male (n = 98)
Female (n = 71)
mean
sd
mean
sd
t
Infant's Temperament:
3.173

0.556

3.169

0.585

0.05

6.662

2.305

-2.86**

3.296

1.006

-0.86

Infant Sleep Pattern (Night):
5.727

1.937

Infant Sleep Pattern (Day):
3.153

1.097

_______

4:5:2 Sleep Pattern
As part of this project infant sleep pattern was considered in relation to
satisfaction with motherhood, maternal self-esteem, IFSAC results, State and
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Trait anxiety scores. Results are displayed in table 13 and show that mothers
with infants that sleep more than 4 hours between feeds at night are

significantly more likely to score higher on IFSAC than the other women (t

2.113, df 171, p = 0.036). Non-significant results suggest that mothers wit

infants that sleep <4 hours at night are more likely to have lower self-es

scores, higher state and trait anxiety scores, and express less satisfactio
motherhood than do the other mothers.
Table 13 COMPARISON BY SLEEP PATTERN AT NIGHT
Factor

< 4 Hours (n = 47)
sd
mean
Satisfaction With Motherhood:
0.556
3.765
Self-esteem:
5.658
34.739
IFSAC:
0.311
3.173
State Anxiety:
11.727
33.829
Trait Anxiety:
11.196
35.955

> 4 Hours (n = 125)
mean
sd

t

3.888

0.585

0.05

35.539

4.629

-094

3.278

0.285

-2.11*

32.224

9.647

0.92

34.496

9.166

0.86

*p <0.05

4:5:3 Infant Temperament
For this sample 44(25.6%) of the mothers stated their infants were

always good-natured and easy to settle, 114(66.3%) usually good-natured an

easy to settle, 13(7.6%) usually unsettled and difficult to settle, and on
found her infant was always irritable and difficult to settle. Comparison

temperament by satisfaction with motherhood, infant sleep pattern, IFSAC, s

esteem, support from partner as well as state and trait anxiety proved non100...

significant. The results of statistical tests are displayed in Table 14 with
mothers who described their infants as having an 'easy temperament' being

significantly more likely to express greater satisfaction with support from
(t =-2.760, df 143, p = 0.006).

Table 14 COMPARISON BY INFANT TEMPERAMENT
Factor:

Easy Temperament
n=158
sd
mean
Satisfaction With Motherhood:
3.859
0.473
Infant Sleep Pattern (Night):
6.203
2.083
IFSAC:
3.254
0.294
Self-esteem:
3.625
33.714
Partner's Support:
47.285
14.631
Other support:
42.923
12.107
State Anxiety:
32.509
10.375
Trait Anxiety:
9.924
34.942

Difficult Temperament
n = 14
mean
sd

t

3.786

-0.56

0.426

5.143 2.538 -1.79
3.219 0.317 -0.42
35.433 5.000 -1.25
52.006 12.707 -1.31
51.037 9.912 -2.76*
35.286 8.333 0.97
35.231 6.747 0.103

*p <0.05

4^6 SATISFACTION WITH MOTHERHOOD
Satisfaction with motherhood was measured at six weeks post-delivery.

Most of the mothers (166) stated that they were satisfied with motherhood m
of the time. A comparison of IFSAC results based on satisfaction with
motherhood was performed and the results are displayed in Table 15. Mothers

who were more satisfied with motherhood obtained significantly higher IFSAC

scores for grand mean (t = 2025, df 170, p = 0.03), household responsibiliti
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= 2.19, df 70, p = 0.03) and infant care (t = 1094, df 170, p = 0.05). There were

no significant differences for social activities, self-care or return to wo
Table 15 COMPARISON BY SATISFACTION WITH MOTHERHOOD
Satisfied (n=166)
sd
mean
IFSAC Factors:
Factor

Dissatisfied (n=6)
mean
sd

t

IFSAC:

3.324

0.305

3.040

0.199

2.25*

House:

3.421

0.491

2.978

0.351

2.19*

Social:

2.803

0.761

2.555

0.807

0.78

Infant:

3.800

0.285

3.566

0.388

1.94*

Self:

3.185

0.317

3.125

0.296

0.46

Work:#

3.154

0.445

2.375

1.237

1.04

*p = <0.05

#n = 15

4:7

TRANSITIONAL EXPERIENCES AND MOTHER'S COMMENTS
As with past research it appeared that w o m e n had a need to share with

others their experiences of becoming a mother. Coming to terms with the rol

demands of motherhood was difficult, irrespective of parity and for that r
women as mothers had a very real need to share both their positive and
negative feelings towards motherhood with someone who was non-judgmental
(Gibson, 1986). For this sample 74(43%) of the women provided written
comments. Their comments were subjected to a content analysis guided by
the principles offered by Downe-Wamboldt (1992), Hinds et al. (1990) and

Sandelowski (1993). The major themes that emerged as a result of this revie

were: I don't know what I would have done without all the support; No one t

me it would be so hard; Why didn't someone tell me I would be so tired; Wha
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about me; I never seem to have time to myself; and Nothing prepared m e for
the reality of motherhood.
4:7:1 I don't know what I would have done without all the support..
Respondents offered a variety of comments about their experiences

during the first six weeks of motherhood and about the family/friends suppo

The women's partners were cited most frequently as their main or only suppor
person. Many women spoke of household and child-care responsibilities being

shared with their partners while others believed their work load at home had
increased since the birth of their baby.
Positive feelings about spousal support were expressed by many
women. The following comments were common:
'Before my baby was born many duties were shared (husband
30/70 wife). N o w I have resumed most duties, probably sharing
50/50 with m y husband'. She indicated that shared duties
included doing dishes, cooking, household business, grocery
shopping, and errands.
'My husband has taken six weeks holidays so that he can be at
home and help m e settle in. It has been wonderful to have all
the support'.
'I don't know what I would have done without all the help. My
husband is h o m e for three weeks to help m e with the baby. He
is very good with the older children and brings the baby to m e
for the night feed'.
And from one lucky woman:
'My mother has employed a cleaning lady for me for 6 months as
a gift. She comes weekly. Pretty wonderful'!
While it was common within this sample for women to praise their
partners for the support they offered, some women reported that nothing had
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changed since becoming a mother. O n e w o m a n expressed her feelings clearly
when she wrote:
"My husband didn't do anything around the house before the
baby was born so why should it be any different now. I just get
on and do the work and try to keep the peace".
'My husband said 1 wanted this baby so not to expect him to help.
He never w a s much help anyway'.
' My partner's lifestyle has not changed since the birth of our
baby. H e feels if he's done his 8 hour shift he has done his work
for the day - even though mine is a 24 hour shift!'.
And for single mothers:
'...I live on my own, so I do all the housework, care for the baby.
I just do everything'.
An interesting comment made by one women revealed concerns
she held for the devaluing of motherhood and the work involved in caring
for an infant.
"Before the baby was born my husband and I shared all the
housework. N o w that I a m at h o m e full time and not working
outside the h o m e he doesn't help as much. It is almost as though
he doesn't see looking after the baby as a full time job".
Frequently mothers shared concerns about too many people demanding

involvement in infant care. Some mothers just wished all the visitors would st

away and many were confused by all the conflicting information offered to them
as new mothers.
"Sometimes I just wish all the visitors would stay away and let me
get my act in gear".
"Everyone tells me different things, it gets very confusing at
times".
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Many w o m e n reported that their partners had been a significant source

of support and confidence building by suggesting that they not listen to oth
people. One woman put it this way:
"My husband was great, he just told me to do what I thought best
and not to listen to everyone else. That has done a lot for m y
self confidence".
4:7:2 N o one told m e it would be so hard...
Most of the mothers in this sample clearly assumed almost total
responsibility for infant care. Many women who commented about infant care,
suggested that they were happy to be mothers and loved their babies. Many
primiparas also stated that they hadn't realised how much work was involved
infant care and often found the repetitive nature of infant care boring.
"I didn't realise how much work was involved in feeding and
caring for a baby. Work w a s easy compared to this."
"I love my baby but find it boring sometimes. Every day is the
same. All the nappies, feeds and the baby crying."
"Sometimes I just wish I could go back to the way it used to be. It
has been so hard looking after the baby 24 hours a day. N o one
told m e it would be so hard."
"I would like to do some of the things I used to do. Meeting with
friends for lunch and going to the gym don'tfitwith looking after a
baby. Maybe in a few more weeks I will get back to those
activities".
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4:7:3 W h y didn't s o m e o n e tell m e I would be so tired?
Given the general concerns about fatigue and lack of support, it was not

surprising to find that mothers frequently reported that they were just too t
to do what they used to do. Level of maternal fatigue was unbearable,

especially in situations where infants were unsettled and social networks wer
less than supportive. Most of the mothers were looking forward to resuming
past social activities but many mothers were overwhelmed by how tired they
were. The unrelenting nature of infant care and the fact that many primiparas
believed no one had prepared them for the demands of infant care led to the
following comments being made.
"No one told me I would be so tired. No one prepared me for the
amount of time spent awake at night... I'm so tired all the time."
"The utter relentlessness of infant care is overwhelming and it is
difficult to draw much pleasure from motherhood at this stage.
I'm quite taken back by h o w tired I am."
"Sometimes I feel as though I am moving in slow motion and
everyone else is in fast motion. It is even difficult to concentrate
and follow conversations at times."
Some women complained of shortened attention spans, confusion,
vagueness and forgetfulness. An overwhelming plea was repeated over and
over again by many of the first time mothers:
"Why didn't someone tell me it was so hard and that I would be
so tired".
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4:7:4 What about m e , I never s e e m to have time to myself...
While these mothers were very quick to share their general pleasure
with motherhood, they also expressed common concerns about needing more
time for themselves. One mother thought it would have been nice to go home

and get her act together and then take the baby home. Another found it diffi

to realise before her infant was born how much of the day could be devoted to
infant care. Many stated they never seemed to have enough time to just be
alone, take a shower, have a cup of tea or just do something they would like
do. Comments included the following:
"My days are spent feeding, changing, bathing and trying to
comfort a rather unsettled baby. There is no time left for me."
"I never seem to have enough time to just be alone and do some
of the things I like to do. Sometimes I think of the song, What
about m e ? "
"Just to have a shower, a bath or even a cup of tea without the
baby crying would be such a treat."
"I really wish I could do some of the things I really enjoy."
4:7:5 Nothing prepared me for the reality of motherhood...
The general belief expressed by this group was that while pre-natal
education classes prepared them well for labour and delivery, the classes
failed to prepare them for the realities of motherhood and infant care. This
was especially true for first time mothers.
"I had never looked after a baby before and then all of a sudden I
was fully responsible for m y own baby. Nothing I heard or read
about motherhood prepared m e for the realities of the 24 hour
child-care day."
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"Nobody told m e I would spend so much time feeding and
changing the baby. I didn't realise I would spend so much time
awake during the night".
"The pre-natal classes were great about labour and delivery but I
wish they had spent more time telling m e about the hard work of
being a mother."
"Even the nurses in hospital told me different stories. It was very
confusing. Even/time I tried something there was someone telling
m e to do another way."

*8 GENERAL COMMENTS
While general comments were not actively solicited from the women in
this sample, 23(13%) mothers offered comments of a general nature. Three
themes emerged from these comments and revolved around the experience of

being involved in this research project and shared with the researcher even
such as recent or forthcoming marriages. The following comments were
offered.
"I have really enjoyed being in the project and I will be sorry
when it over."
"Thanks for asking me to participate. I have really enjoyed
having the opportunity to think about what it has been like to
become a Mum."
"Good luck with your research. Let me know when you do the
next study. Remember m y husband wants to be involved next
time."
For two young mothers a planned wedding became a reality. They said:
"I, getting married in a few weeks. Thought I would let you know
and I will send you m y n e w address as soon as I can."
"My wedding is next week and I hope you can come."
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__ HYPOTHESES TESTING
Hypothesis 1, that functional status after childbirth was positively
related to level of perceived social support, was not supported (Spearman
Correlation Coefficient = -0.0235, p = 0.760).
Hypothesis II, that level of maternal state anxiety was inversely related
to functional status after childbirth was supported (Spearman Correlation
Coefficient = -0.2211, p = 0.003).
Hypothesis III, that level of maternal trait anxiety was inversely related
to functional status after childbirth was supported (Spearman Correlation
Coefficient = -0.1778, p = 0.019).
Hypothesis IV, that level of maternal self-esteem was positively related
to functional status after childbirth was not supported (Spearman Correlation
Coefficient = 0.1407, p = 0.065).
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C H A P T E R FIVE
RESULTS AT THREE MONTHS

Data at three months post-delivery are presented in relation to the s

main concepts investigated through this project; maternal characteris

environmental factors, functional status after childbirth, infant char

transitional experiences of motherhood, and hypotheses testing. Discu
and interpretation of these findings and the significance that these
for midwifery practice will be presented later.
5il RESPONSE RATE
As part of the ongoing data gathering process, the 200 women who

agreed to participate in this longitudinal project were surveyed agai

months post-delivery. Of the original 200 women surveyed, 154 women (

completed and returned the second round of questionnaire booklets. Du

irregularities with some questionnaires, not all were subjected to st

analysis. The sample or sub-sample size is expressed for each topic r
5i2 FUNCTIONAL STATUS AFTER CHILDBIRTH
5:2:1 IFSAC Results
Table 16 displays the findings for this sample at three months using

IFSAC. For this sample the IFSAC mean score at three months was 3.389

0.273, range 2.012 to 3.906. This grand mean score was higher at three

months than at 6 weeks (3.205). Mean scores at three months for househ
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social, self-care, and return to work were all higher than mean scores obtained

at 6 weeks. Only the mean score for infant care was lower at this point
Table 16 IFSAC RESULTS AT THREE MONTHS
Factor:
n = 154
mean
sd
Household

3.627

0.437

Range
1.000-4.000

Social Activities 3.109 0.668 1.000-4.000
Infant Care 3.778 0.315 1.800-4.000
Self Care 3.067 0.234 2.500-3.625
Return to Work # 3.200 0.491 2.250-4.000
IFSAC Grand Mean 3.389 0.273 2.012 - 3.906
_____

Resumption of household responsibilities was thefirstitem assessed by

this survey tool with part one comparing pre and post-delivery involvem

household activities. Nine(6%) women reported just beginning, 95(61.6%)

partially resumed these activities, and 50(32.4%) had fully resumed the
household activities.
Part two of the IFSAC questionnaire assessed resumption of social and

community activities. The six item set examined issues related to commu

professional, religious, social and sporting activities with family and
One hundred and twenty four(80%) mothers indicated they had partially

resumed, and 30(19.4%) mothers had fully resumed their desired social a
community activities.
In part three of the IFSAC questionnaire women were asked to indicate

the extent to which they had assumed their desired level of infant care
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items assessed involvement in: feeding, changing, bathing, and playing with
their infant. At three months, 71(46%) indicated they had partially, and
83(54%) had fully assumed their desired level of infant care responsibilities.
Self-care was assessed using an eight item section that looked at
personal activities of the mother. At three months, 3(2%) women indicated that
they were just beginning and 151(98%) had partially resumed activities related
to self-care. None of the women in the sample indicated that they had fully
resumed their usual activities related to self-care.
Return to work for those mothers who worked prior to giving birth was
assessed in part five of the IFSAC questionnaire with four items that assessed
the number of hours worked, level of irritability and functional level while at
work. At the time of the survey (three months post-delivery) 20 women had
returned to work, 18(90%) of those women believed they were partially meeting
the demands of outside work and 2(10%) felt they were fully meeting such
demands.
A grand mean score for the IFSAC questionnaire was calculated: 3.389
(up from 3.250 at 6 weeks), sd 0.273, range 2.012 to 3.906. For this sample of
women 12(7.8%) had IFSAC grand mean scores of 3.00 or less at three months

post-delivery. As previously reported, there were no significant differences in
IFSAC Grand Mean scores based on age and marital status, however it was
found that multiparas were significantly more likely to score higher on IFSAC
(t =-2.53, df 144, p = 0.012).
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A comparison of IFSAC m e a n scores obtained at six weeks and three
months was carried out. Results of this comparison are displayed in Table 17.
While results of t-tests showed a significant increase in mean scores over this
period of time for household responsibilities (t = -4.23, df 325, p = 0.0001),
social activities (t = -3.96, df 323, p = 0.0001), self-care (t -2.147, df 325, p =
0.0325), and grand m e a n score (-4.402, df 325, p = 0.0001) no significant
difference in mean scores w a s found for infant care and return to work.
Table 17
Factor:

COMPARISON OF IFSAC RESULTS
IFSAC at 6 W e e k s
(n = 173)
sd
mean

IFSAC at 3 Months
(n = 154)
sd
mean

t

0.491

3.626

0.437

-4.23***

0.759

3.109

0.668

-3.96***

0.290

3.778

0.315

0.432

0.242

3.067

0.234

-2.147*

0.594

3.200

0.490

-0.817

0.295

3.389

0.273

-4.402***

*p <0.05

***p <0.0005

Household
3.407
Social Activities
2.795
Infant Care
3.793
Self Care
3.010
Return to Work #
3.050
IFSAC Grand Mean
3.250
(#n = 15 & 20 respectively)

5:2:2 Maternal A g e A n d Functional Status
As with comparisons at six weeks, one group consisted of w o m e n aged
between 20 and 29 years and the other group of w o m e n were 30 years or
older. A comparison of IFSAC results based on maternal age was carried out
and although the results were not significant, it was interesting to note that the
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younger mothers scored higher on grand mean, household responsibilities,
social activities and infant care.
Table 18 displays IFSAC and other factors based on age. Although no
IFSAC or other factors investigated at three months post-delivery based on
maternal age were statistically significant, for this sample, women over the age
of 30 were more likely to express greater satisfaction with motherhood, had
slightly higher self-esteem, expressed greater satisfaction with support from
partners and others, and had lower state and trait anxiety scores than the
younger women.
Table 18
Factor

COMPARISON BY A G E
Age: 20-29yrs(n=89)
Age: 30-35yrs(n=57)
SD
mean
SD
mean
IFSAC Factors:

t

IFSAC:

3.394

0.282

3.339

0.281

1.17

House:

3.643

0.395

3.606

0.493

0.51

Social:

3.165

0.714

3.031

0.597

1.23

Infant:

3.821

0.244

3.719

0.389

1.84

Self:

3.059

0.284

3.064

0.275

-.11

Work:#

2.550

0.445

2.550

0.622

.00

Other Factors:
Self-esteem: 35.591

5.080 36.386

4.985 -0.93

Partner:

50.919

12.480

52.836

12.117

-0.90

Other:

49.376

9.621

50.326

10.241

-0.52

State:

32.647

11.125

31.438

11.733

0.62

Trait:

35.471

10.508

33.631

10.957

1.01

#n = 20
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5:2:3 Parity A n d Functional Status
Once again this variable was considered in relation to satisfaction with
motherhood, infant sleep pattern, IFSAC, self-esteem, satisfaction with support
from partner and others, as well as state and trait anxiety levels. The results of
comparisons based on parity are displayed in Table 19.

Table 19 COMPARISON BY PARITY
Factor
Primiparas (n=66)
mean
sd
IFSAC Factors:

Multiparas (n=79)
mean
sd

t

IFSAC:

3.311

0.278

3.430

0.287

-2.54*

House:

3.552

0.442

3.705

0.434

-2.10*

Social:

3.010

0.667

3.208

0.656

-1.79

Infant:

3.723

0.293

3.834

0.326

-2.14*

Self:

3.028

0.294

3.088

0.265

-1.29

Work:#

2.428

0.554

2.583

0.444

-0.67

Self-esteem: 36.196

5.449

35.658

4.692

0.63

Partner:

54.203

10.912

49.576

13.091

2.25*

Other:

50.389

9.780

49.179

9.926

0.68

State:

31.272

10.385

32.924

12.099

-0.87

Trait:

33.937

10.482

35.425

10.871

-0.83

*p <0.05

# n = 20

Other Factors:

Comparison of IFSAC scores based on parity resulted in a number of
significant findings. Results showed that multiparas were significantly more
likely to score higher for grand mean (t = -2.54, df 144, p = 0.012), household
responsibilities (t = -2.10, df 144, 0.037) and infant care (t = -2.14, df 144, p =
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0.034). The multiparas also scored higher for social activities, self care and
return to work, however those results were non-significant.
In addition to IFSAC results, primiparas were also significantly more
likely to express greater satisfaction with support from their partner (t = 2.25, df
140, p = 0.025) than were the multiparas. For this sample at three months postdelivery, non-significant results suggested that multiparas were slightly more
likely to express greater satisfaction with motherhood, had infants that slept
longer during the day and at night, had slightly lower self-esteem scores,
expressed less satisfaction with support from partner and others, and had
higher state and trait anxiety scores than the primiparas in this sample.
5:2:4 Marital Status A n d Functional Status
Of the 127 questionnaires available for analysis based on marital status,
7(6.5%) were single, and 120(94.5%) were married. The results of statistical
analysis based on marital status are displayed in Table 20.
Comparison of IFSAC results based on marital status showed that
married mothers obtained significantly lower scores for infant care (t = 8.84, df
145, p = 0.001). Although other IFSAC results were non-significant, they did
show that married w o m e n were more likely to obtain lower scores in the areas
of household activities, self care and grand mean while obtaining higher scores
in relation to social activities.
Other significantfindingsindicated that married w o m e n were more likely
to express dissatisfaction with support from others (t=2.248, df 107, p = 0.026)
and to have lower trait anxiety scores (t=1.985, df 126, p = 0.049) than the
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single w o m e n in this sample. Although the results were non-significant, single
mothers expressed greater satisfaction with motherhood, had infants that slept
for shorter periods of time at night, had lower self-esteem, and had higher state
and trait anxiety scores than did the married mothers.
Table 20

COMPARISON BY MARITAL STATUS
Married (n==120)
sd
mean

Single (n=7)
sd
mean
IFSAC Factors:

Factor

t

IFSAC:

3.408

0.318

3.370

0.282

0.35

House:

3.645

0.421

3.629

0.440

0.09

Social:

2.881

0.796

3.125

0.663

-0.94

Infant:

4.000

0.000

3.766

0.319

8.84***

Self:

3.107

0.134

3.057

0.285

0.88

2.550

0.477

Work:#
Other Factors:
Self-esteem : 34.286

3.681

36.042

5.185

-0.88

Other:

58.142

5.727

49.509

10.018

2.25*

State:

36.714

12.037

31.491

11.230

1.19

Trait:

42.285

10.403

34.057

10.674

1.98*

*p <0.05

***p<0.005

# n = 20

5:2:5 Maternal Self-esteem
Consistent with thefindingsat 6 weeks, w o m e n at three months w h o had
higher self-esteem scores were significantly more likely to express greater
satisfaction with support from their partner (t = -3.873, df 146, p = 0.0002), have
lower state anxiety scores (t =6.069, df 149, p = 0.0001) and lower trait anxiety
scores (t = 8.841, df 151, p = 0.0001) than were w o m e n with lower self-esteem.
All results based on self-esteem are displayed in Table 21.
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Comparison of IFSAC results based on maternal self-esteem scores

showed that mothers with higher self-esteem scores obtained higher score
grand mean, household responsibilities, social activities, self-care and
result for self-care was significant (t = -2.37, df 151, p = 0.019).
For the entire sample the mean self-esteem score was 35.947, sd 5.074,
range 24 to 44. Non-significant findings suggest that women with higher

esteem scores tended to be less satisfied with motherhood, had infants t

slept longer at night and had easier infants to satisfy than the women w
self-esteem scores.
Table 21

C O M P A R I S O N B Y M A T E R N A L SELF-ESTEEM

Factor:

Self-esteem <33
(n=59)
mean
sd
IFSAC Factors:

Self-esteem >33
(n=93)
mean
sd

t

IFSAC:

3.321

0.303

3.404

0.266

1.78

House:

3.567

0.511

3.662

0.384

-1.31

Social:

2.992

0.684

3.194

0.644

-1.84

Infant:

3.784

0.357

3.773

0.289

0.21

Self:

2.995

0.302

3.104

0.258

-2.37*

Work:#

2.550

0.371

2.550

0.519

0.00

Other Factors:
Partner:

47.281

14.471

54.879

9.404

-3.87***

Other:

49.854

9.852

50.120

9.674

-0.15

State:

37.898

12.212

27.924

7.995

6.07***

Trait:

42.0169

10.115

29.659

7.152

8.84***

*p = <0.05

*p <0.0005

# n = 20
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5:2:6 Maternal State Anxiety And Functional Status
The women in this sample were asked once again to complete the
Spielberger State Anxiety Inventory. Of the 154 women who returned the

questionnaires, 152 were accepted for statistical analysis. For this sa

mean score at three months was 32.000. sd 1.157, range 20 to 68. The re

of statistical analysis based on maternal state anxiety scores are disp
Table 22.
Table 22 COMPARISON BY STATE ANXIETY SCORES
Factor
State Anxiety Score < 40 State Anxiety Score > 40
(n = 123)
(n = 29)
mean
sd
mean
sd
t
IFSAC Factors:
IFSAC:

3.406

0.275

3.218

0.265

3.34**

House:

3.643

0.439

3.559

0.433

0.92

Social:

3.208

0.639

2.682

0.634

3.99**

Infant:

3.781

0.320

3.767

0.299

0.21

Self:

3.085

0.262

2.960

0.328

2.20*

Work:#

2.583

0.532

2.450

0.274

0.53

Self-esteem: 36.927

4.739

31.321

3.801

5.84***

Partner:

54.437

10.099

40.643

13.966

6.01***

Other

50.657

9.447

46.230

10.085

2.11*

*p <0.05

**p <0.005

***p <0.0005 # n = 20

Other Factors:

For this sample at three months, a breakdown of state anxiety scores by

Infants nature, IFSAC, Self-esteem and both satisfaction with support f

partner and others provided statistically significant results. Findings

indicated that women with lower state anxiety scores were significantly
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likely to obtain higher scores for IFSAC grand mean (t = 3.34, df 152, p =

0.001), social activities (t = 3.99, df 152, p = 0.001) and self care (t = 2.
152, p = 0.029). In addition, the less anxious mothers experienced greater

satisfaction with motherhood (t = 4.29, df 149, p = 0.0001), scored significa
higher on IFSAC (t = 3.38, df 150, p = 0.0009), had higher self-esteem (t =

5.84, df 149, p = 0.0001), and expressed greater satisfaction with support fro

partner (t = 6.01, df 145, p = 0.0001) and others (t = 2.11, df 129, p = 0.036
Non-significant findings suggest that mothers that have lower state
anxiety scores tended to have infants that slept slightly longer between
feedings at night but not during the day.
5:2:7 Maternal Trait Anxiety And Functional Status
As part of this project the women were once again asked to complete the
Spielberger Trait Anxiety Inventory. Of the women who formed the final
sample, 150 returned questionnaires that were compatible with analytical
procedures and that data formed the basis for this analysis. The mean trait
anxiety score for this group was 34.578, sd 10.472, range 20 to 66 and all
findings based on maternal trait anxiety score are displayed in Table 23.
Breakdown of trait anxiety scores by IFSAC scores yielded a number of
significant results. Findings clearly indicated that women with lower trait

anxiety scores were significantly more likely to obtain higher scores for IFS

grand mean (t = 3.00, df 152, p = 0.003), social activities (t = 3.40, df 152,
0.0001) and self care (t = 2.68, df 152, p = 0.008). The same women were also
significantly more likely to express greater satisfaction with motherhood (t
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4.21, df 151, p = 0.0001), describe their infants as easy to settle (t = 2.14, df
151 , p=0.033), have higher self-esteem scores (t = 8.55, df 151, p = 0.0001)
and express greater satisfaction with support from their partner (t = 5.39, df
147, p = 0.0001) than were the w o m e n with higher trait anxiety scores.
Table 23

COMPARISON BY MATERNAL TRAIT ANXIETY SCORE

Maternal Trait Anxiety
<40
(n=110)
mean
sd
IFSAC Factors:

Factor

Maternal Trait Anxiety
>40
(n =44)
mean
sd

t

IFSAC:

3.413

0.272

3.266

0.281

3.00**

House:

3.655

0.431

3.556

0.449

1.29

Social:

3.221

0.630

2.828

0.687

3.40***

Infant:

3.777

0.326

3.783

0.290

-0.11

Self:

3.098

0.259

2.967

0.308

2.68**

Work:#

2.500

0.520

2.643

0.405

-0.63

Self-esteem : 37.758

4.281

31.325

3.895

8.55***

Partner:

54.963

9.288

44.024

14.879

5.39***

Other:

50.442

9.522

48.514

10.369

1.02

*p <0.05

**p <0.005

***p <0.0005

Other Factors:

# n = 20

Non-significant findings also suggest that for this sample, w o m e n with
lower trait anxiety scores tended to have infants that slept longer at night and
expressed slightly greater satisfaction with support from others than did the
w o m e n with higher trait anxiety scores.
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5:3 SOCIAL E N V I R O N M E N T A L F A C T O R S
5:3:1 Support From Partner And Functional Status
As stated earlier, support from one's partner has been shown to affect a
woman's ability to recover following the birth of a baby. In this study support
from partner was once again assessed using the Support Behaviour Inventory
(Brown 1986). The findings that emerged from this part of the questionnaire
revealed some interesting and statistically significant information and are
displayed in Table 24, For this sample the mean score was 51.879, sd 12.145,
range 15 to 66.
Table 24
Factor

C O M P A R I S O N B Y SATISFACTION WITH P A R T N E R S U P P O R T
Support Satisfaction <33 Support Satisfaction >33
(n = 16)
(n =133)
mean
sd
mean
sd
t
IFSAC Factors:
IFSAC:

3.246

0.150

3.374

0.284

-0.78

House:

3.839

0.211

3.623

0.440

0.85

Social:

2.444

0.192

3.122

0.668

-1.75

Infant:

3.867

0.231

3.777

0.317

0.49

Self:

2.833

0.439

3.066

0.275

-1.43

2.550

0.477

Work:#
Other Factors:
Self-esteem: 32.625

5.201

36.394

4.948

-2.86**

State:

42.750

15.013

30.679

10.018

4.28***

Trait:

45.125

12.121

33.256

9.609

4.53***

**p <0.005

***p <0.0005

# n = 20

Breakdown of satisfaction with support from partner scores by IFSAC
scores yielded interesting but non-significant results. Mothers who were more
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satisfied with the support they received from their partner were more likely to
score higher for IFSAC grand mean, social activities and serf-care. At the
same time the same w o m e n scored lower on the household responsibility and
infant care subscales.
Significant results clearly indicated that mothers with a high level of
satisfaction with support from their partners were significantly more likely to
have higher self-esteem scores (t = -2.86, df 146, p = 0.004), lower state
anxiety scores (t = 4.28, df 145, p = 0.0001), and lower trait anxiety scores (t =
4.53, df 147, p = 0.0001) than mothers w h o were less satisfied with support
from their partner. Although other results were non-significant, at three
months, w o m e n w h o expressed greater satisfaction with support from their
partner were also slightly more likely to express satisfaction with motherhood
than the other women.
5:3:2 Support F r o m Others A n d Functional Status
Support from individuals other than one's partner was assessed again at
three months. The sample m e a n score w a s 49.902, sd 9.766, range 29 to 66.
Unlike the results at six weeks no statistically significantfindingsemerged at
this point in time. All results based on support from others are displayed in
table 25.
Breakdown of satisfaction with support from others by IFSAC scores
yielded interesting but non-significant results.

Mothers w h o were more

satisfied with the support they received from others were more likely to score
higher for IFSAC grand m e a n and social activities. At the s a m e time these
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same w o m e n scored lower on the household responsibility, infant care and
self-care subscales.

Non-significant results also suggest that the w o m e n

expressing greater satisfaction with support from others were slightly more
likely to have higher self-esteem scores, and score lower on the state and trait
anxiety inventory.

Table 25

COMPARISON BY SATISFACTION WITH OTHER SUPPORT

Factor

Dissatisfied (n= 9) <33
mean
sd
IFSAC Factors:

Satisfied (n=122)>33
mean
sd

t

IFSAC:

3.341

0.333

3.372

0.282

-0.21

House:

3.743

0.198

3.624

0.442

0.53

Social:

2.708

0.927

3.119

0.661

-1.22

Infant:

3.900

0.200

3.775

0.318

0.78

3.125

0.177

3.059

0.281

0.46

2.553

0.490

Self:
Work:#

2.500

Other Factors:
Self-esteem: 35.555

5.570

36.246

5.096

-0.39

State:

34.666

16.867

31.877

10.912

0.71

Trait:

35.000

14.975

34.293

10.502

0.19

# n = 20
5:3:3 Infant Feeding Method
At three months mothers were again asked what method of infant
feeding they utilised to meet their infant's nutritional needs. O n e hundred and
fifty four w o m e n responded to this question and if they indicated that feeding
method had changed, the mothers were asked why this change had occurred.
For this sample at three months, 84(55%) mothers continued to breast feed
their infants, 60(39%) were bottle feeding their infants, and 10(7%) used a
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combination of breast and bottle feeding. For those w o m e n who had changed

from breast to bottle or combination feeding, most indicated the change h

resulted because of one of the following reasons: diminished milk supply,

rejected the breast, return to work or study, or the demands of other fam

responsibilities and lack of time. Two women said that at three months th

just 'thought it was time to wean'. Results of statistical tests are disp

Table 26 and of the variables considered, maternal age was the only facto
yielded a statistically significant difference between sub-groups.
Table 26 METHOD OF INFANT FEEDING
Factor
Breast
Bottle
0,
Vo
n
%
n
n/iaiernai A q e :
38(42.7)
20 - 29 years
41(71.9)
>30 years
Paritv:
37(56.1)
Primip
42(52.5)
Multip
Infant's T e m p e r a m e n t :
79(54.5)
Easy
4(50.0)
Difficult
Self-esteem:
32(54.2)
Moderate
52(55.3)
High
Partner's Support
7(43.7)
Low
High
74(55.6)
Other Support:
Low
5(55.6)
High
67(54.5)
State Anxietv:
Low
72(58.5)
High
12(41.4)
Trait Anxietv:
Low
65(59.1)
High
19(43.2)

*p <0.005
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Combination
n
%

X2

44(49.4)
13(22.8)

7(7.8)
3(5.26)

12.143*

25(37.8)
32(40.0)

4(6.1)
6(7.5)

0.236

56(38.6)
4(50.0)

10(6.9)
0

0.830

22(37.3)
37(39.4)

5(8.5)
5(5.3)

0.600

8(50.0)
51(38.4)

1(6.3)
8(6.0)

0.863

4(44.4)
46(37.4)

0(0.0)
10(8.1)

0.843

44(35.8)
14(48.3)

7(5.7)
3(10.3)

2.984

39(35.5)
21(47.7)

6(5.5)
4(9.1)

3.313

For this sample, the older w o m e n were significantly more likely to be
breast feeding their infants at three months (X2 = 12.143, df 2, p = 0.002) than
were the younger women. Non-significant findings at 3 months post-delivery
suggest that results based on comparison by parity, infant's nature, selfesteem, partner support, and state and trait anxiety indicate that when mothers

are primiparas, have easy to satisfy infants, receive high levels of support fr
partners, demonstrate high self-esteem, and have lower state and trait anxiety
scores they are more likely to be breast feeding their infants at three months.
5:3:4 Maternity Leave
At three months 20(16.6%) of the women who had worked prior to giving

birth to their infant had returned to work. For most of these women their return
to work had been hastened by financial need and limited maternity leave.
5* INFANT CHARACTERISTICS
Infant characteristics considered by this study at three months were
sleep pattern and infant temperament.
5:4:1 Sleep Pattern
As part of this ongoing project infant sleep pattern was considered in
relation to satisfaction with motherhood, maternal self-esteem, IFSAC results,
State and Trait anxiety scores. Results show that mothers with infants that

slept more than 4 hours between feeds at night were significantly more likely to
express greater satisfaction with motherhood than the other mothers (t = -1.98,
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df 151, p = 0.049). All findings based on infant sleep pattern at night are
displayed in Table 27.
Although non-significant it is interesting to note that at three months,
w o m e n w h o had infants that slept more than four hours between feeds at night
were also more likely to have higher self-esteem scores, score higher on
IFSAC, and have lower state and trait anxiety scores than their counterparts
Table 27

C O M P A R I S O N B Y S L E E P P A T T E R N A T NIGHT

Factor

< 4 Hours (n =13)
mean
sd
Satisfaction With Motherhood:
0.438
3.769
Self-esteem:
5.833
35.769
IFSAC:
0.255
3.368
State Anxiety:
34.043
13.269
Trait Anxiety:
11.321
36.000

> 4 Hours (n = 140)
mean
sd

t

3.928

0.258

-1.98*

35.964

5.021

-0.13

3.391

0.276

-0.29

31.821

10.988

0.67

34.447

10.424

0.51

*p <0.05

5:4:2 Infant Temperament
Comparison of infant temperament by satisfaction with motherhood and
self-esteem revealed statistically significant results. For this sample mothers
whose infants were viewed as having a difficult temperament were significantly
less likely to express satisfaction with motherhood (t = -6.25, df 150, p =
0.0001) and were also more likely to have lower self-esteem scores (t=-2.67, df
150, p = 0.0084) than other mothers. The significant and non-significant
results are displayed in Table 28.
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Non-significant results also indicate that w o m e n with infants that were
perceived to have easier temperaments, also had infants that slept longer

between feeds at night, scored slightly higher on IFSAC, expressed greater

satisfaction with support from their partners, and had lower state and tra
anxiety scores than women with infants that were more difficult.

Table 28 COMPARISON BY INFANT TEMPERAMENT
Factor.

Easy Temperament
n=144
mean
sd
Satisfaction With Motherhood:
3.944
0.229
Infant Sleep Pattern (Night);
8.241
2.481
IFSAC:
3.398
0.274
Self-esteem:
36.215
4.989
Partner's Support:
52.007
11.947
Other support:
49.579
9.775
State Anxiety:
31.741
11.195
Trait Anxiety:
34.221
10.479
**p O.005
***p <0.0005

5£

Difficult Temperament
n= 8
mean
sd

t

3.375

0.517

-6.25*

6.750

2.187

-1.66

3.287

0.215

-1.12

31.375

4.955

-2.67*

48.375

15.972

-0.82

56.571

7.525

1.854

35.625

10.689

0.956

40.250

9.632

1.95

SATISFACTION WITH MOTHERHOOD

Satisfaction with motherhood was measured at three months post-

delivery. Most of the mothers (140) stated they were satisfied with mother

most of the time. A comparison of IFSAC results based on satisfaction with

motherhood was performed and the results are displayed in Table 29. The on
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IFSAC factor that showed a significant difference based on satisfaction with
motherhood was self care (t = 2.15, df 151, p = 0.033).
Table 29 COMPARISON BY SATISFACTION WITH MOTHERHOOD
Satisfied (n== 140)
mean
sd
IFSAC Factors:

Factor

Dissatisfied (n-13)
mean
sd

t

IFSAC:

3.381

0.280

3.249

0.296

1.61

House:

3.635

0.440

3.516

0.413

0.94

Social:

3.117

0.679

3.006

0.585

0.57

Infant:

3.786

0.313

3.677

0.342

1.20

Self:

3.076

0.268

2.904

0.361

2.15*

Work:#

2.556

0.504

2.500

0.103

0.15

* p = 0.05

#n = 20

5:6 TRANSITIONAL EXPERIENCES AND MOTHER'S COMMENTS
As with the information offered at 6 weeks, mothers were asked to

comment on their experiences of motherhood. For this sample 109(71 %) of th
women provided written comments that were subjected to content analysis.

The major themes that emerged as a result of this analysis were: I will nev

have to do it all...; I thought it would have been less tired by now; I nev

to have enough time to do it all; Isolation and wanting to return to previ

activities; Motherhood was a fantasy for some, but for others it had become
nightmare; Balancing work demands with childcare needs.
5:6:1 I will never have to do it all... and for some *women's work'...
Similar to the comments offered at 6 weeks, the women's partners were

cited most frequently as their main or only support person. Many women spok
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of household and child-care responsibilities being shared with their partners
while others found the work load increased due to infant care and total
responsibility for household chores.
Positive feelings about spousal support were expressed by many of the
women. The following comments were common:
'Now that I have a child my husband has told me that I will never
have to do all house work'.
'My husband does a lot of the housework and he also does the
10 p m feed so that I can get s o m e extra sleep'.
For other women the situation was a bit different:
'From the day I came home from hospital I have done the lot. I
do have a husband that lives in the same house but he is a
husband and father figure and that is all. Sometimes he will hold
m y son but only if I a m cooking tea or something that will benefit
him'.
'I take total responsibility for the baby. My husband believes
child care is women's work'.
And for single mothers:
I am a single parent so I have no choice. If I don't do it, it
doesn't get done'.
For some women, lack of professional support and perceived social
pressures to enact the motherhood role in a particular way, had been a reality.
One woman who planned to put her baby onto formula feedings at 4 months
said:
'Sisters at the Early Childhood Centres try to make me feel guilty
because I plan to give up breast feeding. They need to realise
that h o w you feed your baby is your decision.'
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And for others:
'I had problems with breast feeding and had to work it out for
myself. Baby books don't have much information about
improving milk supply and m y early childhood nurse seemed to
want m e to give up the breast'.

One mother suggested that facing the challenges of full-time infant care coul
have been made less stressful by having ongoing post-natal classes available.
The first 8 weeks are harder than labour and delivery. As well
as pre-natal classes, I believe post-natal classes would be a big
help to n e w mothers'.
5:6:2 I though I would have been less tired by now...

For some mothers the lack of sleep and interrupted sleep patterns continued t
be problematic.
The only bad thing about motherhood is the lack of sleep. That
tends to make m e cranky and irritable towards m y daughter*.
'No set sleeping pattern at night yet. Some nights very unsettled.
This is hard to take. I thought it would get easier as time went
on but it isn't. I also thought I would get less tired'.
'I sometimes get bored and feel very tired. On those days I don't
do much of anything'.
'I seem to spend the entire day doing the same things such as
picking up toys, getting drinks, preparing food, and washing
nappies. I get very tired, but think sometimes it is boredom'.
5:6:3 Being a mother is very time consuming...
Some mothers felt pressured to do all the things they used to do while
also meeting the full-time demands of infant care. The following comments
were common.
'The only thing that has changed is the amount I can get done.
Being a mother is very time consuming'.
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'I try to get out as much as I can but I do regret not being able to
go to the gym and out for walks. I just don't have anyone to leave
the baby with and always seem to run out of time'.
'Although I am sometimes tired during the day, I don't rest. I
would rather do as much as I can and feel I'm getting
somewhere with the house. I don't seem to have enough time'.
'During the day I am usually busy amusing the baby and when
she is upset and not sleeping, I a m holding her, walking her,
rocking her and trying to get her to go to sleep. If she does go to
sleep then I a m busy running around the house trying to get the
mess cleaned up. I have no time for myself anymore'.
5:6:4 I would like to do the things I used to do...
At three months some mothers began to feel isolated and wondered rf
the concept of returning to 'normal' was possible. The following comments
emerged as mothers tried to come to terms with their changed reality.
'I don't know if some of my previous activities will ever be
resumed fully. I like to keep time for m y baby and husband. W e
are a family n o w and life has changed. Sometimes 1 feel quite
isolated'.
'I try to get out as much as I can. I try to fit my socialising around
my husbands needs and wants. It really is hard to balance all the
demands'.
'We have moved to a new community so I don't get out much
because I don't know anyone. I don't have a car and at the
moment no bus service is available'.
And wanting to return to the things they used to do...
'I am getting bored around the house now as the baby is easier
to look after. Miss going to work each day'.
'I miss the social contact at work and wish I had my job to go
back to'.
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'Sometimes I miss m y old life and wish things were different.
Everything is changed now and most of m y friends don't
understand.'
5:6:5 Motherhood was a fantasy for some and for others...
For some of the mothers the fantasy image of motherhood had become
a reality.
'I am very happy being a mum and should have done it years
ago. She is growing up too quickly and I can't wait to have
number 2'.
'Motherhood seems easier the second time round and I enjoy the
time I spend with m y baby'.
'My son is wonderful. He is a very loving baby. When he smiles
and makes his funny little noises at me, it is all worth it'.
For a few mothers their experiences with motherhood had not met their
expectations and in extreme cases they found it a 'nightmare'.
'People ask me if I enjoy motherhood and my answer is 'no'.
Although I do love him to bits, he is almost impossible to settle
and I'm not getting any sleep. Thefirstthree months has been a
nightmare'.
'People think I am an awful mother when I say I don't enjoy being
a M U M . I have stopped saying negative things because people
just put m e down. That is how I feel though, and it just isn't like I
expected it to be'.
'Maybe if someone helped with the baby I could find time to do
some things I really enjoy.'
5:6:6 Return to work and childcare needs...
For some of the twenty mothers who had returned to work their concerns
revolved around childcare, separation concerns and not accomplishing as
much as they used to do.
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'I feel I don't achieve a lot, but think that is because he is with
me. W h e n I leave him at h o m e I worry that he might be upset or
hungry and needs a feed. It is very distracting'.
For some mothers part-time work was an option:
'I only work 2 days a week and have my daughter in child care. I
try to concentrate on m y work but often find myself wondering
h o w she is. I know she is well cared for but it is still a distraction.
Childcare is a real worry'.
'I have a new part-time job while on maternity leave. My mother
cares for the baby so I don't worry'.
'My work is part-time and although I am working as hard as ever,
I a m not working as frequently. That makes it easier for child
care'.

5£ HYPOTHESES TESTING
Hypothesis I, that functional status after childbirth was positively related
to level of perceived social support was not supported (Spearman Correlation
Coefficient = 0.0496, p = 0.542).
Hypothesis II, that level of maternal state anxiety was inversely related
to functional status after childbirth was supported (Spearman Correlation
Coefficient = -0.3236, p = 0.0001).
Hypothesis III, that level of maternal trait anxiety was inversely related
to functional status after childbirth was supported (Spearman Correlation
Coefficient = -0.2829, p = 0.0001).
Hypothesis IV, that level of maternal self-esteem was positively related
to functional status after childbirth was supported (Spearman Correlation
Coefficient = 0.1812, p = 0.025).
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C H A P T E R SIX
RESULTS AT SIX MONTHS
Data obtained at six months are presented in relation to the six main

concepts investigated through this project; maternal characteristics, so

environmental factors, functional status after childbirth, infant charac

transitional experiences of motherhood, and hypotheses testing. Discussi

and interpretation of these findings and the significance that these fin
for midwifery practice will be presented later.
6rl RESPONSE RATE
As part of the ongoing data gathering process, the 200 women who
formed the original group were surveyed. One hundred and forty two(71%)
women completed and returned the questionnaire booklets at six months,
3(1.5%) withdrew from the project for personal reasons, and 6(3%)

questionnaires were returned by Australia Post with no forwarding addres
available. Due to irregularities with some questionnaires, not all were

subjected to statistical analysis. The sample or sub-sample size is expr
for each topic reviewed.
6* FUNCTIONAL STATUS AFTER CHILDBIRTH
6:2:1 IFSAC Results
Table 30 displays the findings for this sample at six months using
IFSAC. For this group of women the IFSAC mean score at six months was

3.468, sd 0.264, range 2.639 to 3.906. The grand mean score was higher a
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six months than at three months (3.389). Mean scores at six months for

household, social activities, self-care, and return to work were higher th

mean scores obtained earlier in this project. Only the mean score for infa
care was lower at this point in time.
Resumption of household responsibilities was the first item assessed by

this survey tool with part one comparing pre and post-delivery involvement

household activities. Six(4.2%) women reported just beginning, 74(53.8%) h

partially resumed these activities, and 60(43%) had fully resumed their pa
household activities.
Table 30
Factor:

n=140

Household

IFSAC R E S U L T S A T SIX M O N T H S
mean
sd
Range
3.742

0.333

2.455-4.000

Social Activities 3.278 0.686 1.500-4.000
Infant Care 3.766 0.376 2.500-4.000
Self Care 3.112 0.277 2.000-4.000
Return to Work # 3.321 0.510 2.500-4.000
IFSAC Grand Mean 3.468 0.264 2.639-3.906
———-r^^_—————;———-———---saaa—ass_S—S—a—5—assea

i ——————-
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#n = 26

Part two of the IFSAC questionnaire assessed resumption of social and

community activities. The six item set examined issues related to communit

professional, religious, social and sporting activities with family and fr
six months, 3(2.1%) had just begun, 94(67%) had partially, and 43(31%) had
fully resumed these activities.
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In part three of the IFSAC questionnaire w o m e n were asked to indicate
the extent to which they had assumed their desired level of infant care. The six
items assessed involvement in: feeding, changing, bathing, and playing with
their infant.

At six months 50(36%) had partially, and 90(64%) had fully

assumed the demands of infant care. M e a n score 3.766, sd 0.376, range
2.500 to 4.00.
Self-care was assessed using an eight item section that looked at
personal activities of the mother. At six months 139(99%) had partially and
1 (1 % ) had fully resumed activities related to self-care.
Return to work for those mothers w h o worked prior to giving birth was
assessed in part five of the IFSAC questionnaire with four items assessing the
number of hours worked, level of irritability and functional level while at work.
At the time of survey (six months post-delivery) 26 w o m e n had returned to
work. One(4%) w o m a n believed she w a s just beginning to meet the demands
of outside work, 19(73%) had partially, and 6(23%) believed they were fully
meeting such demands.
A grand mean score for the IFSAC questionnaire was calculated: 3.468
(up from 3.389 at three months), sd 0.264, range 2.639 to 3.906. For this
sample of w o m e n 9(6%) had IFSAC grand m e a n score of 3.00 or less at six
months post-delivery and 131(94%) had mean scores ranging from 3.04 to
3.906. No mothers had achieved full functional status after childbirth at this
time.
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As previously reported, there were no significant differences in IFSAC
Grand M e a n scores based on age and marital status. However, at six months
there w a s a significant difference in IFSAC mean score based on parity with
multiparas significantly more likely to score higher on IFSAC at six months
post-delivery than primiparas (t = -2.953, df 136, p = 0.0037).
A comparison of IFSAC mean scores obtained at three months and six
months w a s carried out. Results of this comparison are displayed in Table 31
Table 31
Factor:

C O M P A R I S O N O F IFSAC R E S U L T S
IFSAC at 3 Months
(n = 154)
mean
sd

IFSAC at 6 Months
(n = 140)
mean
sd

t

0.437

3.742

0.332

-2.518*

0.668

3.278

0.685

-2.155*

0.315

3.765

0.375

0.316

0.234

3.112

0.277

-1.509

0.490

3.320

0.516

-0.807

0.273
*p=<0.05

3.467

0.263

-2.509*

Household
3.626
Social Activities
3.109
Infant Care
3.778
Self Care
3.067
Return to Work #
3.200
IFSAC Grand Mean
3.389
(# n = 20 & 26 respectively)

While results of t-tests showed a significant increase in mean scores
over that period of time for household responsibilities (t = -2.518, df 292, p =
0.012), social activities (t = -2.155, df 294, p = 0.031) and IFSAC grand mean (t
= -2.509, df 294, p = 0.012), no significant increase in mean scores for infant
care, self-care and return to work w a s noted. Table 45 (page 164) offers a
comparison of mean scores across all survey periods.
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6:2:2 Maternal A g e A n d Functional Status
As with comparisons at three months, one group consisted of women
aged between 20 and 29 years and the other group of w o m e n were 30 years or
older. A comparison of IFSAC results based on maternal age was carried out
and although the results were not significant, it was interesting to note that the
older mothers scored higher than the younger w o m e n in the areas of
household responsibilities, self care and return to work but lower for grand
mean, social activities, and

infant care. Table 32 displays maternal

characteristics based on age.
Table 32
Factor

COMPARISON BY A G E
Age: 20-29yrs(n=80)
mean

Age: 30-35yrs(n=57)

SD

mean

SD

t

IFSAC Factors:
IFSAC:

3.456

0.300

3.441

0.243

0.33

House:

3.708

0.368

3.806

0.280

-1.67

Social:

3.325

0.698

3.246

0.666

0.67

Infant:

3.816

0.285

3.686

0.474

1.99

Self:

3.098

0.301

3.136

0.344

-0.69

Work:#

2.729

0.470

2.742

0.426

-0.07

Other Factors:
Self-esteem : 36.321

4.623 37.000

5.325 -0.79

Partner:

51.441

10.773

52.456

12.555

-0.50

Other:

48.015

10.261

50.375

12.278

-1.12

State:

31.876

9.821

31.596

9.658

0.16

Trait:

33.518

9.203

33.211

9.533

0.19

#n = 26
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While no other factors at six months post-delivery based on age were
statistically significant, for this sample, women over the age of 30 expressed

slightly less satisfaction with motherhood, had infants that slept longer during
the day but not at night, had higher self-esteem scores, expressed greater
satisfaction with support from partner and others, and had lower state and trait
anxiety scores than their younger counterparts.
6:2:3 Parity And Functional Status
Once again this variable was considered in relation to satisfaction with
motherhood, infant sleep pattern, IFSAC, self-esteem, satisfaction with support

from partner and others, as well as state and trait anxiety levels. The results o
comparisons based on parity are displayed in Table 33.
Comparison of IFSAC scores based on parity resulted in a number of
significant findings. Results showed that multiparas were significantly more
likely to score higher for IFSAC grand mean (t = -2.57, df 135, p = 0.011),

household responsibilities (t = -2.66, df 133, p = 0.009), social activities (t =
2.03, df 135, p = 0.044) and for infant care (t = -2.77, df 107, p = 0.007).
In addition multiparas were also significantly more likely to have infants
that slept longer during the day (t = -2.096, df 130, p = 0.038), and expressed

significantly less satisfaction with support from their partner (t = 1.928, df 1

0.056) than the primiparas. Non-significant findings suggest that multiparas at
six months post-delivery, were slightly more satisfied with motherhood, had
lower self-esteem scores, were less satisfied with support from others, and had
higher state and trait anxiety scores than the primiparas in the sample.
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Table 33

C O M P A R I S O N B Y PARITY

IFSAC:

Primiparas (n=59)
mean
sd
0.278
3.382

Multiparas i[n=78)
mean
sd
3.502
0.266

t
-2.57*

House:

3.663

0.364

3.815

0.299

-2.66*

Social:

3.158

0.628

3.394

0.709

-2.03*

Infant:

3.657

0.418

3.840

0.328

-2.77**

Self:

3.133

0.327

3.099

0.314

0.59

Work:#

2.620

0.431

2.794

0.453

-0.95

5.132

36.385

4.768

0.58

Factor

Other Factors:
Self-esteem : 36.883
Partner:

54.017

10.131

50.186

12.327

1.93*

Other:

50.098

10.997

48.123

11.277

0.94

State:

30.550

9.058

32.692

10.158

-1.28

Trait:

32.733

9.115

33.897

9.481

-0.73

*p <0.05

**p <0.005

# n = 26

6:2:4 Marital Status A n d Functional Status
Of the 121 questionnaires available for analysis based on marital status,
115(95%) were married and 6(5%) indicated that they were single. The results
of statistical analysis based on marital status are displayed in Table 34.
Similar to thefindingsat three months, comparison of IFSAC results
based on marital status showed that married mothers obtained significantly
higher scores for social activities (t = -2.85, df 139, p = 0.005) and significantly
lower scores for infant care (t = 7.37, df 134, p = 0.005). Although other IFSAC
results were non-significant, they did show that married women were more
likely to score higher in the areas of grand mean, household responsibilities but
lower for self care.
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Other findings indicated that the married w o m e n in this sample were
significantly more likely to express greater satisfaction with motherhood (t = 2.724, df 119, p = 0.0074), and had lower state (t = 20775, df 119, p = 0.0064)
and trait anxiety scores (t = 2.0006, df 119, p = 0.047) than the single women.
In addition, married w o m e n were also slightly more likely to have infants that
slept longer at night, demonstrate higher self-esteem, and score higher on
IFSAC.
Table 34

COMPARISON BY MARITAL STATUS

Factor

Single (n=6)
mean
sd
IFSAC Factors:

Married (n==135)
sd
mean

t

IFSAC:

3.352

0.267

3.451

0.275

-0.86

House:

3.687

0.253

3.744

0.338

-0.41

Social:

2.514

0.786

3.307

0.664

-2.85**

Infant:

4.000

0.000

3.759

0.379

1.55***

Self:

3.208

0.233

3.111

0.321

0.73

2.734

0.445

Work:#
Other Factors:
Self-esteem: 34.166

3.311

36.747

4.957

-1.26

Other:

48.861

5.167

48.862

11.354

1.35

State:

39.833

6.178

31.565

10.001

2.00*

Trait:

43.166

7.653

32.617

9.136

2.77*

*p <0.05

**p <0.005

***p <0.0005

# n = 26

6:2:5 Maternal Self-esteem A n d Functional Status
Comparison of IFSAC results based on maternal self-esteem scores
showed that mothers with higher self-esteem scores obtained higher scores for
all IFSAC subscales except return to work. The results for grand mean and
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social activities were significant (t = -2.53, df 140, p = 0.013 and t = -2.70, df

140, p = 0.008 respectively) in that mothers with higher self-esteem scor
significantly higher in these areas.
Consistent with the findings at both 6 weeks and three months, women

at six months who had higher self-esteem scores were significantly more l

to express greater satisfaction with support from their partner (t = -3.37

p = 0.0010), have lower state anxiety scores (t = 6.75, df 140, p = 0.000

lower trait anxiety scores (t = 8.92, df 140, p = 0.0001) than were women

lower self-esteem. All results based on self-esteem are displayed in tabl
Table 35 COMPARISON BY MATERNAL SELF-ESTEEM
Factor

Self-esteem <33 (n=47)
sd
mean
IFSAC Factors:

Self-esteem >33(n=95)
mean
sd

t

IFSAC:

3.366

0.303

3.487

0.249

-2.53*

House:

3.684

0.349

3.771

0.323

-1.45

Social:

3.063

0.759

3.386

0.623

-2.70**

Infant:

3.731

0.371

3.783

0.379

-0.78

Self:

3.062

0.325

3.139

0.311

-1.37

Work:#

2.786

0.466

2.715

0.448

0.35

Other Factors:
Partner:

46.795

13.111

53.849

10.520

-3.37**

Other:

45.314

11.305

50.800

10.565

-2.53*

State:

38.383

9.340

28.200

7.975

6.75***

Trait:

41.298

8.410

29.358

7.015

8.92***

*p<0.05

**p<0.005

***p<0.0005

# n = 26
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In addition to thesefindingsw o m e n at six months post-delivery w h o had
higher self-esteem scores were also significantly more likely to express greater
satisfaction with their motherhood role (t = -3.34, df 139, p = 0.0011), described
their infant as easy to satisfy (t = -4.28, df 140, p = 0.0001) and expressed
greater satisfaction with support from others (t = -2.53, df 118, p = 0.0126) than
w o m e n with lower self-esteem scores.
6:2:6 Maternal State Anxiety A n d Functional Status
The w o m e n in this sample were once again asked to complete the
Spielberger State Anxiety Inventory. Of the 142 w o m e n who returned the
questionnaires 141 were accepted for statistical analysis. For this sample the
mean score at three months w a s 31.570, sd 6.695, range 20 to 61. The results
of statistical analysis based on maternal state anxiety scores are displayed in
Table 36.
For this sample at six months, a breakdown of state anxiety scores by
Infants nature, IFSAC, Self-esteem and both satisfaction with support from
partner and others provided statistically significant results. Findings clearly
indicated that w o m e n with lower state anxiety scores were significantly more
likely to obtain higher scores for IFSAC grand mean (t = 4.17, df 140, p =
0.0001), social activities (t = 4.08, df 140, p = 0.0001) and self care (t = 2.96, df
140, p = 0.004).

Findings indicated that w o m e n with lower state anxiety

scores are significantly more likely to experience greater satisfaction with
motherhood (t = 5.82, df 139, p = 0.0001), had infants that are easier to satisfy
(t = 2.45, df 140, p = 0.0154), expressed greater satisfaction with support from
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partner (t = 4.11, df 135, p = 0.0001), and others (t = 2.28, df 118, p = 0.0244)

than mothers with higher state anxiety scores. These results were consist
with those obtained at 6 weeks and three months post-delivery.
Table 36 COMPARISON BY STATE ANXIETY SCORES
Factor
State Anxiety Score < 40 State Anxiety Score > 40
n = 118
n = 24
mean
sd
mean
sd
t
IFSAC Factors:
IFSAC:

3.488

0.252

3.246

0.287

4.17'

House:

3.765

0.317

3.631

0.388

1.81

Social:

3.379

0.626

2.785

0.765

4.08'

Infant:

3.772

0.379

3.735

0.364

0.43

Self:

3.148

0.299

2.943

0.354

2.97'

Work:#

2.742

0.452

2.708

0.459

0.16

4.597

32.042

3.917

5.35

Other Factors:
Self-esteem : 37.424
Partner:

53.258

10.858

42.333

12.997

4.11

Other:

50.116

10.592

43.647

12.277

2.28

*p <0.05

**p <0.005

***p <0.0005

#n = 26

6:2:7 Maternal Trait Anxiety And Functional Status
As part of this project the women who formed the final sample were

asked once again to complete the Spielberger Trait Anxiety Inventory. Of
women who formed the final sample, 141 returned questionnaires that were

compatible with analytical procedures and that data formed the basis for

investigation. The mean score for this group was 33.309, sd 9.309, range
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61 and the results of statistical analysis based on maternal trait anxiety score
are displayed in Table 37.
Breakdown of trait anxiety scores by IFSAC results yielded a number of

significant findings. Results clearly indicated that women with lower trait

anxiety scores were significantly more likely to obtain higher scores for a

subscales on IFSAC. For grand mean(t = 4.38, df 140, p = 0.0001), household
responsibilities (t = 3.05, df 138, p = 0.003) and social activities (t =
140, p = 0.0001) the differences were significantly higher.
Table 37 COMPARISON BY MATERNAL TRAIT ANXIETY SCORE
Maternal Trait Anxiety
Factor
Maternal Trait Anxiety
<40
n = 113
>40
n = 29
mean
sd
mean
sd
t
IFSAC Factors:
IFSAC:

3.495

0.246

3.261

0.297

4.38

House:

3.785

0.306

3.579

0.385

3.05

Social:

3.396

0.625

2.824

0.731

4.271

Infant:

3.781

0.383

3.709

0.344

0.92

Self:

3.138

0.301

3.018

0.361

1.84

Work:#

2.742

0.452

2.708

0.459

0.16

Self-esteem:: 37.769

4.470

31.621

3.234

6.95

Partner:

53.622

9.958

42.885

15.129

4.44

Other:

50.340

10.623

44.391

11.629

2.37

*p <0.05

***p <0.0005

#n = 26

Other Factors:

In addition, mothers with lower trait anxiety were significantly more likely

to express greater satisfaction with motherhood (t = 4.99, df 139, p = 0.000
describe their infants as easy to satisfy (t = 3.44, df 140, 0.0008), have
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self-esteem scores (t = 6.95, df 140, p = 0.0001), and express greater
satisfaction with support from their partner (t = 4.44, df 135, p = 0.0001) and
others (t = 2.37, df 118, p = 0.0194) than were the women with higher trait
anxiety scores. Non-significant findings also suggest that for this sample,

women with lower trait anxiety scores tended to have infants that slept longer
night but not during the day.
6:2:8 Infant Feeding Method
At six months mothers were again asked what method of infant feeding
they utilised to meet their infant's nutritional needs. One hundred and thirty
seven women responded to this question and if they indicated that feeding
method had changed, the mothers were asked why this change had occurred.
For this sample at six months, 61(44.5%) mothers continued to breast feed

their infants, 67(49%) were bottle feeding their infants, and 9(6.5%) were usin
a combination of breast and bottle feeding. For those women who had
changed from breast to bottle or combination feeding, most indicated the
change had resulted because of one of the following reasons: diminished milk
supply, constant fatigue, return to work, and a wish to feel less 'tied down'.

Results of statistical tests based on method of infant feeding are displayed i
Table 38.
Of the variables considered, maternal age continued to be the only

factor that yielded a statistically significant difference between the sub-grou
For this sample at six months post-delivery, women over the age of 30 years
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continued to be significantly more likely to breast feed their infants ( X 2 6.668,
sd 2, p = 0.036). Non-significant findings at six months post-delivery suggest
that when mothers are multiparas, have infants with easy temperaments, have
higher self-esteem scores, are satisfied with support from partner and others,
and have lower state anxiety scores, they are slightly more likely to continue
breast feeding their infants at six months.

Table 38 METHOD OF INFANT FEEDING
Factor

Breast

n

Bottle

%

Maternal Aae:
30(37.0)
20 - 29 years
31(55.3)
>30 years
Paritv:
25(41.7)
Primip
36(46.8)
Multip
Infant's Temperament:
63(46.3)
Easy
1(20.0)
Difficult
Self-esteem:
20(43.4)
Moderate
44(46.3)
High
Partner's SuDDOrt:
5(31.3)
Low
57(47.5)
High
Other SuDDOrt:
2(22.2)
Low
52(47.2)
High
State Anxietv:
54(45.8)
Low
10(43.5)
High
Trait Anxietv:
50(44.2)
Low
14(50.0)
High

n

%

Combination
n

47(58.0)
20(35.7)

4(5.0)
5(9.0)

6.668*

32(53.3)
35(45.4)

3(5.0)
6(7.8)

1.024

64(47.1)
4(80.0)

9(6.6)
0(0.0)

2.152

24(62.2)
44(46.3)

2(4.4)
7(7.4)

0.719

10(62.5)
55(45.8)

1(6.3)
8(6.7)

1.642

7(77.8)
50(45.5)

0(0.0)
8(7.3)

3.620

55(46.6)
13(56.5)

9(7.6)
0(0.0)

2.168

55(48.7)
13(46.4)

8(7.1)
1(3.6)

0.620

*p <0.05
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6_3 SOCIAL E N V I R O N M E N T A L F A C T O R S
6:3:1 Support From Partner And Functional Status
As stated previously, support from one's partner has been shown to

affect a woman's ability to recover socially following the birth of a baby
study support from partner was once again assessed using the Support

Behaviour Inventory (Brown 1986). The findings that emerged from this part
the questionnaire revealed some interesting and statistically significant

information. The findings are displayed in Table 39 and for this sample the
mean score was 51.743, sd 11.734, range 15 to 66.
Breakdown of satisfaction with support from partner scores by IFSAC

scores yielded interesting but non-significant results. Mothers who were m

satisfied with the support they received from their partner were more like
score higher for IFSAC grand mean, household responsibilities, social

activities, self-care and return to work. The same women scored lower only

the infant care subscale. In addition, it was found that satisfaction with

from partner decreased significantly from six weeks to three months (t = -

df 153, p = 0.001) and again from three months to six months (t = 7.12, d
p = 0.0001).
Consistent with the results at six weeks and three months post delivery,
mothers more satisfied with support from their partner were significantly

likely to have higher self-esteem scores (t = -3.40, df 135, p = 0.0008), h

lower state anxiety scores (t = 4.07, df 135, p = 0.0001) and lower trait
scores (t= 4.22, df 135, p = 0.0001) than mothers who were less satisfied.
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Although other results were non-significant, it is interesting to note that at six
months post-delivery based on satisfaction with support from partner, women
with higher satisfaction scores are more likely to be more satisfied with
motherhood, have infants that slept longer at night and during the day, and
score slightly higher on IFSAC than the other women.
Table 39 COMPARISON BY SATISFACTION
Factor
Support Satisfaction <33
(n = 34)
mean
sd

WITH PARTNER SUPPORT
Support Satisfaction >33
(n =106)
mean
sd
t

IFSAC Factors:
IFSAC:

3.394

0.290

3.465

0.269

-1.32

House:

3.661

0.373

3.771

0.319

-1.66

Social:

3.104

0.807

3.346

0.635

-1.60

Infant:

3.796

0.314

3.752

0.396

0.59

Self:

3.079

0.346

3.122

0.309

-068

Work:#

2.687

0.375

2.706

0.442

-0.08

4.593

37.132

4.776

-3.40**

Other Factors:
Self-esteem:: 32.812
State:

39.937

9.767

30.132

8.953

4.07***

Trait:

41.687

10.486

31.942

8.438

4.22***

**p <0.005

***p <0.0005

# n = 26

6:3:2 Support From Others And Functional Status
Support from individuals other than one's partner was assessed again at
six months using the Support Behavior Inventory (Brown 1986). The sample
mean score was 49.200, sd 11.026, range 18 to 66. Unlike the findings at
three months, a number of significant results emerged based on self-esteem,
state anxiety, and trait anxiety. All results are displayed in Table 40.
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Table 40

COMPARISON BY SATISFACTION WITH OTHER SUPPORT

Factor

Dissatisfied (n=35) <33
mean
sd
IFSAC Factors:

Satisfied (n=105)>33
mean
sd

t

IFSAC:

3.409

0.292

3.461

0.269

-0.95

House:

3.708

0.385

3.756

0.317

-0.73

Social:

3.161

0.776

3.329

0.651

-1.26

Infant:

3.784

0.355

3.755

0.386

0.39

Self:

3.048

0.368

3.133

0.297

-1.36

Work:#

2.687

0.375

2.706

0.442

-0.08

Self-esteem: 32.444

4.065

37.261

4.808

-2.91'

State:

41.666

12.165

30.189

8.384

3.81*

Trait:

44.000

10.988

31.855

8.539

4.01*

**p <0.005

***p <0.0005

# n = 26

Other Factors:

Breakdown of satisfaction with support from partner scores by IFSAC
results yielded interesting but non-significant differences. Mother w h o were
more satisfied with the support they received from people other than their
partner were more likely to score higher for IFSAC grand mean, household
responsibilities, social activities, self-care and return to work.

The same

w o m e n scored lower on the infant care subscale. Although no significant
changes were noted in satisfaction with support from others between six weeks
and three months, there w a s a significant decline in satisfaction with support
from others between three months and six months (t = 6.84, df 139, p =
0.0001). Table 41 displays the changes in satisfaction with supportfromall
sources.
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Table 41
CHANGES IN SATISFACTION WITH SUPPORT
(t-test for paired samples #)
Support
6 weeks
3 months
6 months
mean(sd)
mean(sd)
mean(sd)
Partner

46.305(19.92)

50.590(8.51)
50.552(8.79)

Others

46.450(12.53)
52.048(8.39)
52.019(8.23)

**p < 0 . 0 0 5

***p < 0 . 0 0 0 5

-3.38**
41.329(11.87)

7.12***

41.329(11.87)

3.82***
0.97

42.229(11.95)

6.84***

42.229(11.95)

8.00***

51.192(8.34)
51.079(8.69)

t

# Mean scores adjusted for paired samples

In addition, results clearly indicated that mothers with a high level of
satisfaction with support from individuals other than their partner were
significantly more likely to have higher self-esteem scores (t = -2.91, df 118, p =
0.004), lower state anxiety scores (t = 3.809, df 118, p = 0.0002) and lower trait
anxiety scores (t = 4.014, df 118, p = 0.0001) than the w o m e n who expressed
less satisfaction with support.

Although

non-significant,

women

who

expressed greater satisfaction with support from others were also slightly more
likely to have expressed greater satisfaction with motherhood and had infants
that slept longer at night.
6:3:3

Maternity Leave

At six months 26(21.6%) w o m e n w h o had worked prior to giving birth to
their infant had returned to work. For most of these w o m e n their return to work
had been hastened by financial need and limited maternity leave. For the 6
women w h o had returned to work since the survey at three months, all
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indicated in their comments that they n o w felt ready to return to work and were
looking forward to adult contact and maintaining their work skills.

M INFANT CHARACTERISTICS
Infant characteristics considered by this study at six months were infant
sleep pattern and infant temperament.
6:4:1 Sleep Pattern
As part of this ongoing project infant sleep pattern was considered in

relation to satisfaction with motherhood, maternal self-esteem, IFSAC results
State and Trait anxiety scores. Results based on infant sleep pattern are
displayed in Table 42.
Table 42

COMPARISON BY SLEEP PATTERN AT NIGHT

< 4 Hours (n = 9)
mean
sd
Satisfaction With Motherhood:
3.777
0.666
Self-esteem:
34.111
4.013
IFSAC:
0.244
3.368
State Anxiety:
13.866
38.444
Trait Anxiety:
12.923
37.666
Factor

> 4 Hours (n = 132)
mean
sd

t

3.920

0.342

-1.15

36.704

4.946

-1.54

3.476

0.265

-1.19

31.000

9.191

2.27*

32.886

8.975

1.50

*p <0.05

Results at six months showed that mothers with infants that sleep more
than 4 hours between feeds at night were significantly more likely to have

lower state anxiety scores (t = 2.27, df 139, p = 0.0248) than the other wome

Non-significant findings suggest that mothers with infants that sleep more th
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four hours between feeds at night are slightly more likely to express greater
satisfaction with motherhood, score higher on IFSAC, and have lower trait
anxiety scores than the other mothers.
6:4:2 Infant Temperament
Comparison of infant temperament by satisfaction with motherhood,
IFSAC, self-esteem, state, and trait anxiety provided significant results. The
results of statistical tests are displayed in Table 43.
Table 43 COMPARISON BY INFANT TEMPERAMENT
Factor:

Easy Temperament
(n = 136)
mean
sd
Satisfaction With Motherhood:
0.326
3.933
Infant Sleep Pattern (Night):
9.382
2.602
IFSAC:
0.257
3.481
Self-esteem:
4.839
36.700
Partner's Support:
11.926
51.523
Other support:
11.028
49.327
State Anxiety:
9.119
32.861
Trait Anxiety:
9.283
31.073
*p <0.05

**p <0.005

Difficult Temperament
(n = 5)
sd
mean

t

3.200

0.836

-4.58***

8.400

2.881

-0.83

3.119

0.214

-3.09**

31.400

4.560

-2.41*

53.200

10.183

0.31

45.500

11.902

-0.68

45.600

8.204

3.076**

45.200

11.946

3.31**

***p <0.0005

W o m e n w h o had easy to satisfy infants, were significantly more likely to
express greater satisfaction with motherhood (t = -4.58, df 139, p = 0.0001),
score higher on IFSAC (t = -3.09, df 140, 0.0023), have higher self-esteem

scores (t = -2.409, df 140, p = 0.0173), have lower state anxiety (t = 3.07, df
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140, p = 0.0025), and trait anxiety scores (t = 3.31, df 140, p = 0.0012) than the
women with difficult infants.
Non-significant findings showed that mothers who found their infant to

be easy to satisfy, had infants that slept longer at night, and tended to
satisfied with support from others.
£5 SATISFACTION WITH MOTHERHOOD
Satisfaction with motherhood was measured at six months post-delivery.

Most of the mothers (135) continued to express satisfaction with motherh

most of the time. A comparison of IFSAC results based on satisfaction wit

motherhood was performed and the results are displayed in Table 44. Moth

who were more satisfied with motherhood scored significantly higher in t
areas of social activities (t = 2.99, df 139, p = 0.003), and grand mean
df 139, p = 0.038).
Table 44 COMPARISON BY SATISFACTION WITH MOTHERHOOD
Factor

Satisfied (n== 137)
sd
mean
IFSAC Factors:

Dissatisfied (n=4)
mean
sd

t

IFSAC:

3.453

0.271

3.166

0.157

2.10*

House:

3.749

0.333

3.430

0.186

1.90*

Social:

3.303

0.670

2.292

0.479

2.99*

Infant:

3.760

0.380

3.900

0.200

-0.73

Self:

3.112

0.320

3.188

0.239

-0.47

Work:#

2.743

0.451

2.500

*

p = 0.05
l-«

—

# n = 20
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£6

TRANSITIONAL EXPERIENCES: MOTHER'S COMMENTS

As with the information offered at six weeks and three months, mothers
were asked to comment on their experiences of motherhood. For this sample
77(54%) of the respondents provided written comments that were subjected to
content analysis. The major themes that emerged as a result of this analysis
were support given willingly and support on request, fatigue continues and
discontentment emerges, for some the fantasy continued, shared care and
doing it alone, and reorganising life around baby.
6:6:1 Support given willingly and support by request...
Positive feelings about spousal support continued to be expressed by
many of the women. The need for physical and emotional support continued.
Some mothers commented that things were back to 'normal'. The following
comments were common:
'My husband shares with me the responsibility for all household
jobs'.
'Household responsibilities have always been shared between
m y husband and I. Things are n o w back to usual, but if it weren't
for the help at h o m e I would never be able to get back to some of
m y social activities'.
'Basically since Zack was two weeks old, life has returned to
normal - with help and ongoing support from m y husband'.
For other women assistance had to be requested and some said this
annoyed them:
'Although I have fully resumed all of my usual responsibilities in
this area, help is always given if requested. W h y do I always
have to ask'?
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'I get help after working hours when m y partner is h o m e (Only if I
ask for it)'.
'My husband doesn't show much initiative when it comes to
housework, but doesn't grumble when asked to help'.
6:6:2 Fatigue continues and discontentment emerges...
At six months post-delivery fewer comments were made about fatigue
and feeling too tired to do the things they wanted to do. For some mothers as

their infant began to sleep less during the day or reverted to waking more of
during the night, fatigue took its toll.
'The last couple of weeks I have been very tired. I can't seem to
get on top of it. John is waking again at night, think it may be
teeth this time. I find it hard to get back to sleep and I'm not
enjoying motherhood very much right now*.
'I always feel tired and there is always something to be done. I
never seem to have any time to myself.
'With two older children my days are fairly active and full. By the
end of the day I a m exhausted'.
'If it has been a wakeful night I try to rest during the day. Also I
have had continuing problems with mastitis which causes m e to
rest up'.
For some mothers, a level of discontent was beginning to emerge and
their sentiments were expressed by the following comments.
'I am beginning to sense some discontent at being out of the
workforce. I get angry quickly (especially with m y husband) and
the anger seems rooted in a feeling of resentment at his lifestyle
options comparative to mine. I a m determined to breast feed m y
son for 12 months, however it is costly in terms of m y freedom or
lack of if.
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'Sometimes I resent the fact that m y husband gets to go to work
and gets away from all of this. Would be nice to have a holiday
away from the nappies, feeding and endless washing'.
'None of my friends have kids. Sometime I wish I could do what
ever I want when I want'.
6:6:3 For some the fantasy continued... and for others...
Many of the mothers reported experiencing an 'easy time' with
motherhood but for most it was hard work and not always what they had
expected.
'Motherhood has been wonderful. Jack has slept through the
night since he w a s four weeks old. H e is a lot of fun.'
'My baby is usually a very happy boy. He smiles and giggles
most of the day. He loves company and that makes it easy to
take him out'.
'Mostly he is a very happy baby. He eats and sleeps well, that
makes m y job very easy and enjoyable'.
'Having a very placid baby has made my first experience caring
for a baby a real joy. Don't know what I would have done if she
had been a horror?'
For other mothers their infants had been unsettled and their transition
into motherhood had not been quiet so pleasant.
'My baby has always been difficult to settle. I have been to
Family Care Cottage for help. H o w can you settle a screaming
baby if you are so stressed yourself? I canceled my second
appointment as I couldn't cope. I never received a follow up
phone call to see how things were going'.
'He is a real cry baby. It makes it so hard to go out and meet
people. 1 don't like listening to him cry so why would they'.
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'My baby has only gone to sleep twice after putting him in the cot
without crying. W e n t to Family Care Cottage twice and it did
help. Still have to resort to using the rocking chair to get him off
to sleep. H e still doesn't sleep through the night. It makes it
really hard'.
6:6:4 Shared care... and doing it alone...
As with the comments made at six weeks and three months, some
mothers continued to assume almost total responsibility for infant care, for
others the demands were shared. The following comments clearly indicate that
when at home and available, their partners often participated in child-care.
'Being a mother keeps m e very busy. Richard usually looks after
Jeremy on the weekends and lets m e have some free time. W e
share the care of our son on these days'.
'Because my partner works in Sydney his time with the baby is
minimal and an important part of this time is their bath together.
H e also feeds the baby at night'.
'My husband shares in our baby's care. The only thing he
doesn't like to do is the bath. H e is afraid'.
For other women, support was only forthcoming when ask for
and many noticed that the support they had received during the early
weeks of motherhood was no longer offered
'Most child care is usually my responsibility, but help is there rf I
ask for it'.
'My husband does participate occasionally when asked. He
doesn't initiate any child care without being asked. Sometimes I
wish he would just do something without being asked'.
'I get less help now than during the first few weeks. Maybe
everyone thinks it gets easier or something! If anything I need
more help n o w that in the beginning'.
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'It w a s nice when m y husband was h o m e but n o w that he is back
at work he doesn't help as much'.
6:6:5 Re-organising life around a baby...
By six months some of the mothers began to write of the changes that
had occurred in their lives and how they now recognised that life would never
be the same. Some had mixed feelings about the changes as they tried to reorganise their lives around an infant.
'I have come to realise that life will never be the same. That
makes m e sad in some ways. I a m stillfindingit hard to accept
that I can't do everything.'
'Sometimes I miss the way things used to be. Then my son
laughs and makes it all work while.'
'I have returned to work on a part-time basis. I have elected to
take a position with less responsibility than before m y baby was
born. I realise I can't do everything I used to do'.
'I am working 2 days a week. My daughter is cared for on those
days by her grandmother and this m a d e it much easier to return
to work'.
'I am finding it very difficult to get back into the routine at work.
Returning to work has m a d e the mornings very hectic no matter
how early I get up. Also 1 a m missing the baby dreadfully and
find leaving her with strangers very distressing'.
§1- HYPOTHESES TESTING
Hypothesis I, that functional status after childbirth was positively related
to level of perceived social support was not supported (Spearman Correlation
Coefficient = 0.1146, p = 0.177)
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Hypothesis II, that level of maternal state anxiety was inversely related
to level of functional status after childbirth was supported (Spearman
Correlation Coefficient = -0.2900, p = 0.0001.
Hypothesis III, that level of maternal trait anxiety was inversely related
to functional status after childbirth was supported (Spearman Correlation
Coefficient = -0.2817, p = 0.001).
Hypothesis IV, that level of maternal self-esteem was positively related
to functional status after childbirth was also supported (Spearman Correlation
Coefficient = 0.2077, p = 0.013).
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CHAPTER SEVEN
DISCUSSION AND INTERPRETATION OF RESULTS
Throughout this study, the possible relationship between functional
status after childbirth as measured by IFSAC and many variables including
self-esteem, social support, anxiety and satisfaction with motherhood were
examined. Data were presented under the headings of maternal characteristics,

social environmental factors, infant characteristics, transitional experiences of
motherhood, and hypotheses testing. While multiple variables were analysed
and many significant results obtained, this chapter will focus on changes in
functional status after childbirth, the significant findings of this study, the
themes that emerged as a result of a content analysis and the concept of social
recovery after childbirth. The limitations of this study are discussed, further
research activities will be suggested and the significance that these findings
hold for midwifery and nursing practice will be presented in Chapter Eight.
7il THE MAJOR RESULTS OF THIS STUDY
One of the main objectives of this study was to answer the questions:
What changes occurred in functional status and to what extent full functional
status as measured by IFSAC was realised by six months post-delivery? In
order to answer these questions all IFSAC factors were investigated over the
three survey points and details of those results have been presented. Based
on the information available it appears that full functional status as
conceptualised by Fawcett et al. (1988) and as measured by IFSAC was not
reached by any of the respondents. Although considerable increases in most
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subscale m e a n scores were obtained, none of the respondents reported full
resumption of past roles at six months post-delivery.
7:1:1 Changes In Functional Status
Although some women reported full functional status in the areas of
household responsibilities, social activities, infant care and return to work,
obtained full scores for self care and IFSAC grand mean. Graph 1 displays a
comparison of subscale scores obtained over time.

COMPARISON OF IFSAC RESULTS OVER TIME

hbusehdd
Soaal
Infant Care
Self Care
RetuntoWDrk
Grand Mean

6 weeks

3morths

6morths
J

Figure 2: Comparison of IFSAC Results
One noteworthy finding is that for infant care there was actually a
decrease in mean scores from 6 weeks to 3 months and again from 3 months
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and 6 months. Table 4 5 displays information about the changes in IFSAC
scores over time and shows that significant increases were obtained in many
areas. As previously stated, no significant changes in scores were noted in the
areas of infant care and return to work.
Table 45 Comparison of IFSAC Scores Over Time
3 Months
6 Weeks
6 Months
Factor
n = 154
n = 140
n = 173
Household

3.41 (.49)

3.63(.44)
3.63(.44)

3.41 (.49)
2.79(.76)

Social

3.01 (.24)

-6.871***
-3.957***

3.28(.69)

3.11 (.28)

3.25(.29)

5.856***

-1.509
3.469**
4.402***

3.39(.27)
3.39(.27)

-2.155

2.147*

3.11 (.28)

3.01 (.24)
3.25(.29)

3.74(.33)

3.07(.24)
3.07(.24)

IFSAC

2.518*

3.28(.69)

2.79(76)
Self Care

3.74(.33)

3.11 (.67)
3.11 (.67)

t
4.238***

3.47(.26)

-2.509*

3.47(.26)

-6.824***

Infant

379(.29)

378(.67)

377(.38)

NS

Work#

3.05(.59)

3.20(.59)

3.32(.26)

NS

(# n = 15/6wks, 20/3months & 26/6months respectively)
p = <0.05
** p =<0.005 *** p = <0.0005

At six months post-delivery 4 3 % of the mothers had fully resumed their
part in household responsibilities, 31% in social activities, 64% in infant care,
1% for self care, 23% for return to work, and none for full grand mean score.
Table 46 displays the incidence and percentage of women who had reached
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full functional status as measured by IFSAC. These results although quite
different to those reported in the literature (Tulman & Fawcett, 1990) do support
their findings that functional status as defined by Fawcett et al. (1988) will
continue to change beyond the six month survey point.
Table 46

Incidence of Return to Full Functional Status

Factor

Six W e e k s
No (%)
28(16)

House

Three Months
No (%)
50(32)

Six Months
No (%)
60(43)***

Social

25(15)

30(19)

60(43)***

Infant

103(60)

83(54)

90(64)

Self

0(0)

0(0)

1(1)**

Work

1(7)

2(10)

6(23)

Grand

0(0)

0(0)

0(0)***

**p <0.005

***p <0.0005 (* indicates a significant increase in m e a n scores over time)

Although not totally unexpected, these results suggest that many n e w
mothers m a y have no need or desire to return to all their previous role
responsibilities and activities. It also appears that many m a y have no need to
assume total responsibility for infant care. Most attempt to achieve a balance
between what they have to do and what they want to do. Clearly what makes
this balance possible is the availability of appropriate social support.
What emerged towards the end of this study is that return to full
functional status as defined by Fawcett et al. (1988) m a y not be what these
new mothers want or need to accomplish. Changes in priorities and one's
increasing ability to organise activities around a n e w baby becomes a reality for
most.
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7:1:2 A g e A n d Functional Status
Similar to the findings in the literature, no significant differences in
IFSAC scores, social support, self-esteem, or state and trait anxiety scores
were found based on maternal age. These findings held true for survey results
at six weeks, three months and six months post-delivery.
A comparison of IFSAC factors by maternal age show that the younger

women in this sample consistently score higher for grand mean, social activiti
and infant care. At the same time the younger mothers score consistently
lower for self care. The results for household responsibilities however were
quite mixed with higher scores being obtained at six weeks and three months
but lower scores at six months.
In addition to differences in IFSAC factors based on maternal age it is
also noted that the younger women tended have slightly lower self-esteem
scores, are less satisfied with support from all sources and have higher state
and trait anxiety scores than the older women. These results were nonsignificant. There was some concern expressed in the literature about
extremes in age affecting a women's ability to complete her recovery after
childbirth (Koniak-Griffin, 1988), however most found no difference based on
age (Mercer, 1985; Pridham et al., 1991). While younger women have scored
significantly higher on IFSAC early in the post-natal period, this difference
tended to disappear by 3 months (Tulman & Fawcett, 1991).
The reasons why age did not significantly affect functional status after
childbirth were unclear. Perhaps there is something unique in assuming the
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motherhood role and integrating that role with past role activities that demands
adjustments be made irrespective of age. Why this study shows no significant
differences based on age may also have something to do with the sampling
criteria that excludes women under 20 years and over 35 years of age. If
extremes in age had been considered, the findings may well have been
different. In addition, these results may have occurred because the younger
women experience less fatigue, recover faster in the puerperium or unlike the
older mothers, the younger mothers may have found it necessary to engage in

most activities more rapidly because they receive less support from all sources
At the present time little is known about the relationship (if any) between

maternal age and functional status after childbirth. The results presented here
do little to improve this understanding, especially when extremes in age are
considered. Further research is recommended.
7:1:3 Parity And Functional Status
When maternal parity was considered in relation to functional status
after childbirth along with the three main impacting variables of self-esteem,
social support and anxiety, a number of significant results were obtained.
Multiparas consistently obtained higher scores in the areas of grand
mean, household responsibilities, social activities, infant care and return to
work. The only factor that multiparas obtained a lower score for was self care.
Significant differences in results based on parity were obtained for grand mean
at three months and six months, for household responsibilities at three months
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and six months, for social activities at three months and for infant care at three
months and six months.
Multiparas are significantly more likely to obtain higher IFSAC scores in
a number of areas. These w o m e n m a y feel under pressure due to social and
personal expectations to engage more fully in past and n e w role demands and
although they express less satisfaction with the support they receive following
childbirth they are more skilled in caring for their infant due to prior experience.
Prior experience m a y assist these mothers in reorganising their life around their
n e w infant. Although adding a subsequent child to an existing family is
different to the experiences offirsttime motherhood, multiparas may be more
adaptive with the second or subsequent parenting experience.
With the information available on role enactment and role attainment it
was not unreasonable to expect that with increased experience in a role comes
an increase in competence and self-confidence. Given the process highlighted
by Mercer, (1981) it w a s not unexpected that multiparas scored higher on
IFSAC than the primiparas. Having once been called on to complete this
process, perhaps multiparas are able to complete the different stages of role
transition in a shorter period of time. Multiparas have already been required to
complete anticipatory preparation, they had given birth and cared for a child
previously. Although this infant m a y present with different attributes and
behaviours, s o m e of the skills acquired during previous maternal role
transitions should still be part of their personal repertoire. Having said this, the
w o m a n w h o is becoming a mother for the second or subsequent time has no
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previous experience in trying to balance the demands of infant care along with
the demands of a growing family. Similar to the findings in this study,
multiparas were found to receive less support post-delivery than primiparas
(Tulman & Fawcett, 1988) and this may substantiate the belief that many
second time mothers have no choice, and because of social and family
pressure must engage in and meet the demands of a changing family structure.
Multiparas consistently displayed higher state and trait anxiety scores

than the first time mothers. Support for these findings existed in the literature
in that multiparas were more highly stressed (Affonso et al., 1988) and more
anxious than primiparas (Albrecht & Rankin, 1989). Despite the existence of
higher state and trait anxiety scores, lower self-esteem and general
dissatisfaction with support from all sources, these muciparous mothers were
nevertheless more satisfied with motherhood, got more sleep at night and
actually managed to score significantly higher on IFSAC at three and six
months post-delivery.
Multiparas were often more positive towards themselves as mothers,
more positive towards their infant and reported greater self-confidence in
themselves as mothers (Pridham et al., 1991; Tulman et al., 1991). Pond and
Kemp (1992) also propose that confidence in mothering skills may well be a
driving force in the process of maternal role adaptation. Multiparas may be
able to overcome some of the deficiencies in their social support network and
the effects of personal stress and anxiety to engage more fully in the demands
of motherhood. They appear to be able to integrate their motherhood role with
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past role demands more rapidly while also experiencing satisfaction with
themselves as mothers.
The reasons these differences based on parity occurred m a y have to do
with a number of factors not investigated by this study. While no information
was found within the literature reviewed, perhaps these distinct processes need
to be investigated separately. The information that should emerge from such
investigations would no doubt add to our understanding of maternal role
adaptation and functional status.
7:1:4 Marital Status A n d Functional Status
Although it w a s acknowledged that not all partners or husbands are
supportive and not all marital relationships offered positive experiences, the
literature does indicate that w o m e n w h o are satisfied with the support they
receive from their husband s h o w significantly less stress, depression and
anxiety, and at three months post-partum are less likely to display overt signs
of depression (Morse, 1991; Tietjen & Bradley, 1985).
A comparison of IFSAC factors by marital status showed that married
mothers obtained higher scores for grand mean, household responsibilities,
and significantly higher scores for social activities. In addition, they also
obtained lower scores for serf care and significantly lower scores for infant
care. At three months and six months no single mothers had returned to work
and they were the only mothers to report full assumption of infant care.
W h y married mothers score significantly higher in the area of social
activities m a y be related to the level of support they receive from their partners
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and others. This support m a y m a k e it possible for them to re-engage in past
social activities more rapidly than those mothers without partners or other
sources of support. Presumably many of the married mothers would also be
able to call on their partner to 'mind' the infant while they had well deserved
'time out'. The fact that the married women also assume less responsibility for

infant care is most likely related to the fact that they have a partner with whom
to share the demands of infant care. Perhaps these mothers have no need to
engage fully in infant care while they take advantage of support available to
them and reduce their overall work load. That mean scores for infant care
actually decreased over the six month survey period supports to some extent
the notion that someone else was assisting with infant care demands. The
mother's comments indicate that their partner is their primary support person.
This is despite a significant drop in satisfaction with support from partner
scores. Perhaps any level of help is better than none at all.
The results for this sample show at six weeks, three months and six
months post-delivery, that the married women have significantly lower anxiety
scores. The literature suggests that highly anxious women report more
incidences of postnatal blues, have less confidence in their coping abilities,
and are more concerned with themselves, their baby, and their intimate
relationships (Barnett & Parker, 1986). There is also some concern that while
some level of anxiety is viewed as therapeutic (Kelly, 1980; Speilberger, 1983)
life stress and anxiety have been found to be related to the occurrence of
depression, anxiety, and tension (Sarason et al., 1978). Lower levels of
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anxiety during social recovery after childbirth m a y be a commendable
characteristic, however higher levels of anxiety may well negatively alter

individual functional ability and diminish ones ability to return to full function
status as measured by IFSAC.
At three months the married women were also significantly less likely to
be satisfied with the support they received from others. This is of great
concern given that social support plays such an important role is easing the
stress and strain experienced during transitions. Those who report nonimmediate family members (i.e. doctors, midwives, colleagues) as most
supportive, experience more difficulty in completing their maternal role
adjustments (Majewski, 1987). The partner is an important source of
emotional, informational, and instrumental support (Matich & Sims ,1992).
At six months the married mothers were also significantly more likely to
express greater satisfaction with their motherhood role than did the single
women. There appears to be almost universal agreement within the literature
reviewed that women who perceive their husband, partner or the father of their
child as supportive, are more likely to experience easier maternal adjustments
and express higher levels of satisfaction with their motherhood role
(Cronenwett, 1985; Majewski, 1987; Matich & Sims, 1992; Tietjen & Bradley,
1985). Mercer (1986) suggests that a good relationship with the mate buoys
the woman's feelings about motherhood and the infant. Further to this she also
feels that by the end of the first year of motherhood, single mothers start to
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worry about their support network and lack of partner support for their growing
child.
Although the results based on marital status were mixed, they offered
some interesting information about functional status after childbirth. Married
mothers were not always more satisfied with motherhood but perhaps due to

their generally high level of satisfaction with partner support and their ability to
get more sleep at night, they were able to engage more fully in role function
demands.
The following comments were quite typical for this sample.
'My husband shares with me the responsibility for all household jobs'.
and...
'My husband works away during the week. Of a weekend he
helps out a lot, taking on s o m e of the household chores. H e
also helps out with the bub'.
In summary, balancing the demands of infant care with other social role
activities that mothers want or need to engage in, is problematic to some. Most
of the mothers in this study apparently progress gradually towards a new way
of living that requires reorganising their lives around a new infant. As
previously stated, the answers to the first research questions addressed by this
study are that: based on the information available it appears that while
significant increases in IFSAC scores were obtained in many areas, full
functional status as conceptualised by Fawcett et al. (1988, 1991) and as
measured by IFSAC was not reached by any of the women in this sample.
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7:2

O T H E R FACTORS A N D FUNCTIONAL STATUS
Another of the main objectives of this study w a s also to establish if a

correlation existed between functional status after childbirth as measured by
IFSAC and the impacting variables of maternal self-esteem, satisfaction with
support from partner and maternal anxiety. In an effort to ascertain this, all
IFSAC factors were investigated over the three survey points and details of
those results have been presented previously. Based on a review of the
findings presented here, significant correlations were identified between IFSAC
scores and maternal self-esteem and anxiety. Despite no significant
correlation being identified between social support and functional status, some
interesting and unexpected findings did emerge.
7:2:1 Self-esteem And Functional Status
Self-esteem was one of the main variables investigated and the
literature on general self-esteem offers much of interest when examining

factors that contributed to functional status after childbirth. Women with highe
self-esteem are found to be significantly more satisfied with motherhood, more

satisfied with the support they receive from their partner and have significantl

lower anxiety scores. In addition to this, the results for this study also clearl
indicate that women with higher self-esteem, score higher on IFSAC at all three
survey points. These findings are consistent across the six months postdelivery, and at six months some differences based on the self-esteem score
are significant. In addition, it is also noted that self-esteem scores increase
over the six month survey period Although the increase is not significant,
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perhaps it indicates a gradual increase in general as well as maternal selfesteem.
Why mothers with higher self-esteem obtain higher scores on IFSAC,
are more likely to be satisfied with motherhood, express greater satisfaction
with support and have lower anxiety scores may be explained by the view
within the literature that individuals with higher self-esteem tend to assume
more active roles in society, are less troubled by concerns and fears, are less
burdened by self-doubt and personality disturbances and are more selfdirected (Coopersmith, 1981). Persons with higher self-esteem also seem to
be happier individuals (Coopersmith, 1967), form closer loving relationships
(Felson & Zielinske, 1989) and generally believe they are skilled enough to
deal with the demands of everyday life (Rosenberg, 1965). These attributes
may support women as mothers when they engage in and actively define their
own unique motherhood role. As a result of this, they engage in their
motherhood role and integrate that role with past role demands more rapidly.
Higher general self-esteem is probably associated with a higher confidence
level and greater competence in social roles.
Another reason why mothers with higher self-esteem obtain higher
scores on IFSAC may be related to a very complex and interactive relationship
between self-esteem, anxiety and social support. There may be something
unique about the women with higher self-esteem and lower anxiety levels that
makes them better able to establish supportive relationships, bond with their
infant and experience greater satisfaction as mothers along the way. While
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this project does not investigate a causal relationship between these factors it
is recommended that future investigations should look at the nature of those
connections.
That a positive correlation w a s found to exist between IFSAC results and
self-esteem appears to be associated with this researcher's belief that w o m e n
with high self-esteem have fundamental characteristics that assist them during
times of stress. Given that individuals with higher self-esteem are found to be
more pleasant, happier and usually participate actively in decision making, it is
not surprising to find that these very s a m e w o m e n integrate their motherhood
role with past roles more rapidly.
7:2:2 Anxiety A n d Functional Status
Anxiety w a s another major variable investigated by this study and the
information available on this factor and motherhood m a y hold one of the keys
to improving our understanding of functional status after childbirth. Although
this study investigated both state and trait anxiety, because trait anxiety is
assumed to be relatively stable over long periods of time, only state anxiety will
be discussed here. The results of this project clearly indicate that w o m e n with
lower state anxiety score higher on IFSAC in a variety of areas, are more
satisfied with motherhood, have higher self-esteem and express greater
satisfaction with support from all sources. M e a n state anxiety scores decrease
over the six month survey period, however this change is not significant.
IFSAC findings in relation to all other factors are consistent across the six
months post-delivery period.
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W h y w o m e n with higher anxiety scores obtain lower scores on IFSAC
may have to do with the unique characteristics of anxiety. Although stress and
anxiety are part of every day life and anxiety levels have been shown to be
elevated during pregnancy (Adler, 1991; Singh & Saxena, 1991), increased
anxiety levels may lead to depression (Sarason et al., 1978). The life event of
motherhood may demand substantial readjustments with highly anxious women
reporting more post-natal blues, less confidence and more concerns with
themselves and their infant (Barnett & Parker, 1986) and Pond and Kemp
(1992) found, anxiety affects the new mother's ability to achieve functional
status after childbirth. Anxiety is also antagonistic to sleep (Williams et al.,
1979) and with increasing levels of anxiety comes heightened levels of fatigue
and insomnia (Zung, 1979). Given this situation, some women may be
overwhelmed by their motherhood experience and if this situation is left
unchecked they may enter a vicious cycle that leads to ever increasing
difficulties or what Morse (1991) calls the "downward spiral into depression".
Although anxiety is a normal universal experience, and in some
situations increased anxiety levels may be beneficial in helping us to meet the
demands of day to day life (Mefford, 1979), high levels of anxiety may interfere
with a woman's ability to engage in and experience satisfaction with the
physical and cognitive activities required during recovery after childbirth.
Based on the findings presented here and hypotheses testing that identifies a
significant inverse relationship between anxiety and IFSAC results, a very
convincing link between functional status and anxiety is established. A causal
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relationship between these factors is not addressed by this project, however
the mothers with lower state anxiety scores do score higher on IFSAC. Further
research is required to identify the causal relationship and cumulative effects
any) between these factors. Such investigations may offer some indication as

to what comes first, low self-esteem and increases in anxiety or difficulties wi
mothering that ultimately result in lowering of maternal self-esteem and
increasing levels of anxiety.
7:2:3 Social Support And Functional Status
Social support was the third major variable considered by this project

and the results support to some extent the notion that the availability of social

support influences a woman's ability to recover following the birth of a baby. By
six months, mothers who are more satisfied with the support they receive from
their partner and others obtain higher scores for the IFSAC factors of grand

mean, household responsibilities, social activities, self care and return to wor
The only IFSAC factor that they score lower on is infant care. Satisfaction with
support received from one's partner decreased significantly during the six
month survey period (t = 3.82, df 139, p < 0.0001) as did satisfaction with
support from others (t = 8, df 139, p <0.0001).
Why social support proved to be non-significant in relation to IFSAC was
initially puzzling given that a vast number of authors support the belief that
social support helps ease stress and strain during the post-partum period. The
buffering effect of social support during maternal role adaptation is noted
(Majewski, 1987; Tietjen & Bradley, 1985). Cronenwett (1985) clearly suggests
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that w o m e n w h o are more socially integrated report more confidence and
satisfaction in their motherhood role. While social support is proposed as an
essential variable in successful maternal role adaptation (Brouse, 1981), a

strong link between such support and rate of return to full functional status aft
childbirth has not been established. Networks are useful in assisting women as
mothers to re-establish themselves outside their motherhood role (Majewski,
1987) and it is implied here by the results obtained, that while social support
and network connections may well make the experiential nature of maternal
role transition more satisfying, for this group of women it had no significant
effect on the ultimate swiftness of such recovery as measured by IFSAC.
One way to interpret these results is to view social support as a factor
that actually diminishes the need for mothers to assume all facets of infant care
and resume other role requirements. As support is available and forthcoming
some mothers may take advantage of the extra support and as a result have no
need to engage totally in infant care. This trend is reflected in the IFSAC
scores. However, as social support decreases or is withdrawn, IFSAC scores
begin to climb. This may indicate that as time goes on and support decreases,
mothers have no choice but to engage more fully in household responsibilities
and other role demands. Review of IFSAC results and satisfaction with
support, shows that support appears to continue in the area of infant care but
not in the more mundane areas such as household activities. During the early
days of motherhood when social support is high, mothers re-engage in fewer
household responsibilities and infant care, however this trend appears to
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reverse as support is withdrawn. Richardson (1993) suggests that w o m e n work
harder following childbirth and as long as mothers are expected to do it all, they
will find it hard not to feel frustration, anger and disappointment with
motherhood.
Although social support did affect satisfaction with motherhood during
the early post-partum period, this effect does not continue long term. Possibly
increased experience in the motherhood role can also lead to a lessened need
for social support. Clearly a balance is needed between the social support
m a d e available to n e w mothers and their personal need and desire to engage
in the activities assessed by IFSAC. Further research is necessary to help
explain s o m e of the emerging relationships recognised here. N e w information
may expand our understanding of the experiential nature of this process and
also the possible cause and effect inherent in the variables investigated.
7:2:4 Maternity Leave A n d Functional Status
While this research project did not investigate the possible existence of
a relationship between maternity leave and functional status after childbirth, in
retrospect, maternity leave is thought to play a special role in easing the
pressure placed on n e w mothers to return to work early in the post-partum
period. Given this concern, it is surprising tofindthat over 41 % of the w o m e n
w h o worked prior to giving birth report not having maternity leave available to
them. Adding to this concern is the frequent reference m a d e by the mothers
that at 6 weeks post-delivery they found it difficult to balance the demands of
infant care and work. They also report feeling uneasy with such an early return
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to the work force and express a desire to remain at h o m e longer. For most of
these women their return to work is hastened by financial need. Maternity
leave might make it possible for mothers to remain at home for an extended
period of time. Tulman and Fawcett (1991) also felt that with a large
percentage of women returning to work after childbirth, the issue of parental
leave has become of significance for both men and women. Further research
is required to identify if return to work prior to 6 months post-delivery affects
functional status after childbirth as measured by IFSAC and satisfaction with
motherhood.
7:2:5 Role Partner Characteristics And Functional Status
The unique characteristics of the infant as role partner are thought to
impact on a woman's ability to engage in desired and required roles and
recovery after childbirth. Role partners play an important part in directing
return to functional ability following childbirth (Mercer, 1986) and infant
characteristics such as infant gender, sleep pattern, and temperament may
affect the mothers ability to integrate her new role with past role demands.
The results of statistical analysis show that female infants slept
significantly longer between feeds during the night than did their male
counterparts and Mercer (1986) also found that the mothers of male infants
tend to lag behind the mothers of female infants in their maternal role

adjustments. Further testing shows that infant sleep pattern significantly affect
IFSAC score at 6 weeks and mothers with infants that sleep more than 4 hours
between feeds at night are significantly more likely to score higher on IFSAC
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than the other w o m e n . While this finding did not persist, mothers with infants
that slept more than 4 hours between feeds at night at three months were
significantly more likely to express greater satisfaction with motherhood and
were significantly more likely to have lower state anxiety scores.
Why female infants tend to sleep longer at night is unclear, however
there does appear to be a connection between broken sleep patterns at night
and maternal fatigue. It is not surprising to find that mothers who are able to
sleep longer periods of time at night are also able to engage in more of their
previous role activities after childbirth. There is a great deal of information

within the literature that supports the belief that post-partum fatigue is a reali
for many new mothers. Rickitt (1987) found that sleep loss during the postpartum period led to concerns about fatigue and in addition to this Tulman and
Fawcett (1990,1991) found that mothers with 'difficult' infants often score lower
on IFSAC. Shorter continuous infant sleep patterns may result in mothers
having difficulty sleeping themselves (Humphry & Hock, 1989), the greater the
sleep loss the greater the incidence of hostility and depression (Mead-Bennett,
1990), and sleep deprivation during the first month post-partum is found to be
inversely related to overt maternal caring behaviours (Mercer, 1986). This
appears to be a two-way interactive process where ever-increasing levels of
sleep loss may lead to increased anxiety, ever increasing levels of anxiety may
lead to increased sleep deprivation, and ultimately if this situation is left
unchecked it may impact negatively on the mother's functional ability.
Another interesting finding is that at six months post-delivery, mothers
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w h o describe their infant as having an easy temperament are significantly more
likely to score higher on IFSAC, and also have higher self-esteem and lower

state/trait anxiety scores. Although results are not consistent across time, it i
evident that at particular times in the post-natal period, infant sleep pattern
does appear to have some effect on functional status, satisfaction with
motherhood and anxiety level. At particular times and under certain

circumstances infant characteristics can impact upon one's ability to adapt afte
childbirth. Further in-depth research is required to improve our understanding
of any causal relationships that may exist between these factors. Why these

results do not persist over time may be related to the reality that as the infant
mature they tend to naturally sleep longer periods of time at night, and some
mothers may actually adjust to broken sleep patterns.
7:2:6 Infant Feeding Method
Socialisation plays a major role in defining what roles we wilt engage in
and also how we will behave in those roles. It is through socialisation that the
normative and prescriptive nature of roles within a social group are passed on
from one generation to another (Shaw & Costanzo, 1970). While how women
chose to feed their infant is not discussed in the literature reviewed on role
theory and functional status after childbirth, there are frequent references to
role enactment being directly linked to the role expectations of others. This
part of role theory fits well with how and when decisions are made about how to
feed one's infant.
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Individuals learn h o w to enact a role through socialisation with coaches
standing by ready to guide them during times of role change (Strauss, 1966).
Mothers' guides are usually their own mothers and ultimately the pupil
discovers her own style (Shaw & Costanzo, 1970). Gibson (1986) writes of the
transferring of negative attitudes from one generation to another and mothers
will often only share the negative aspects of childbirth and child-care with their
daughters. If one generation within a family does not experience success with
breast feeding they may discourage their daughters from even attempting to
breast feed. Based on the literature available one might conclude that the
decision about how a mother will feed her infant may be made passively long
before a pregnancy becomes a reality.
In keeping with the information found within the literature on breast
feeding practices, older women are not only more likely to begin breast feeding
their infants but usually continue to breast feed longer than do the younger
women (Mercer, 1986). In Mercer's sample 93% of the older women breast fed
and she thought perhaps the adolescents in her study lacked knowledge about
the benefits of breast feeding. Consistent with these findings, the results for
this study across all survey times, reveals that the older women are

significantly more likely to breast feed their infant. In addition to this, women at
six weeks with lower state anxiety scores are also significantly more likely to be
breast feed their infants as are women who express greater satisfaction with
support from others.
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W h y the older w o m e n in this group are significantly more likely to breast

feed their infant is unclear but it may be connected with the social environme
within which the older women grew up. Perhaps they have more positive role
models such as mothers, aunts, sisters, midwives, and friends that have
successfully breast fed their own infants or offer positive information and
support. These results may also be related to educational background but no
information is available at this time. Assessing why the younger women were
less likely to breast feed their infants is beyond the scope of this study,
however it may be related to concerns about being 'tied down' and this area of
concern requires further study.

7i3 MOTHERHOOD EXPERIENCES
Over the six month post-natal period many women provided comments
about their motherhood experiences. A content analysis was performed on
those comments and major themes were identified. Major themes are
presented in Table 47.
At six weeks the major concerns of the respondents revolve around

social support, the demands of infant care, fatigue, wanting time for themselve
and feeling unprepared for the realities of motherhood. It was also found that
when mothers wrote of who helped them during the early post-natal period,
they always identified their 'husband' as their main support person.
By three months, mothers continue to comment on social support, they

also voice concerns about continuing fatigue, the unrelenting nature of infant
care and for the first time the difference between women who are experiencing
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the fantasy vs the reality of motherhood appears. Also at three months, those

mothers who have returned to work are faced with concerns about childcare.
Table 47 Major Themes Identified Through Content Analysis
Six W e e k s
Three Months
Six Months
1 don't know what 1 would
have done without all the
support...

1 will never have to do it all
and for some 'women's
work'...

Support given willingly and
support by request...

W h y didnt someone tell m e 1
would be so tired...

1 thought 1 would have been
less tired by now...

Fatigue continues and
discontentment emerges...

What about m e ? 1 never
seem to have time to
myself...

1 would like to do some of the
things 1 used to do...

Nothing prepared m e for the
reality of motherhood...

Being a mother is very time
consuming...

Shared care and doing it
alone...

Motherhood was a fantasy for
s o m e and for others...

For some the fantasy
continued...for others...

Balancing work demands and
childcare needs...

Life will never be the same...

No one told m e it would be so
hard...

Although comments made at six months post-partum continue to revolve
around support, ongoing fatigue and the continuing demands of infants, new
themes emerge. The new themes suggest some level of discontent, for some
the fantasy continues and for others the realisation that life would never
same surfaces.
The information available is limited but appears to suggest a gradual

shift away from, 'why didn't someone tell me' to a realisation that life wi
be the same, however adjustments can be made so that many of the desired
activities can be resumed. Their comments also confirm to some extent the
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valuable role that social support plays in assisting w o m e n during the early
weeks of motherhood as well as the valuable role the partner plays in either
assisting or hindering changes in functional status.
Mother's comments support the notion of 'return to normal'. Part of the
concept is recovery, part is letting go, part is restructuring life around the
demands of infant care and finally, part is moving on and engaging in a new
pattern of life with child'. This trend may be in keeping with the four stages
outlined by Mercer (1981) with some mothers reaching the personal creative
stage in role adaptation. Additiveness of role demands is a reality for many
new mothers, their task is to find the balance between what must be done and

what they want to do. The question to ask is "at what point are activities bein
performed at the level the woman herself desires?... without any value
attached..." (Fawcett & Tulman, 1996).
7^4 SOCIAL RECOVERY AFTER CHILDBIRTH
Although caution must be exercised in using the phrase social recovery
after childbirth, it proved to be a valuable label when discussing functional
status with the women who participated in this study. What emerged in

discussions with the respondents was that they attached their own definition to

social recovery based on what role activities they 'had to engage in' and 'what
they wanted to do'. A review of the comments made by many of the mothers
shows that they often wanted to 'get back to things they used to do' but
because of the demands of infant care and household responsibilities they
were unable to do so. Most recently a colleague (and new mother) stated 'I
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have no problem with the concept of social recovery, I a m trying to regain some
of what I used to do while also trying to meet the demands of adding another
child to my family. Thus far the only individuals who have had difficulty with
the use of social recovery to describe the period of adjustment after childbirth,
were women who were themselves not mothers. What became clear from the
results is that irrespective of the label used to describe the process and the
experience, those mothers who received support with household and infant
care responsibilities were able to re-engage in social and community activities
when they felt ready. For others, there was no time for whatthey wanted to do.
Return to full functional status as measured by IFSAC offers part but not
all of the equation in assessing social recovery after childbirth. Perhaps there
is some recovery and the rest is adaptation, growth and re-creation of self as
mother. For most women in this study, some level of satisfaction with their new
role of mother and the changes that ultimately occur to their past roles is
realised. However as Richardson (1993) suggests, as long as mothers are
expected to have a duty of care to their children and that expectations exist that
they will find motherhood naturally rewarding, it will be difficult for mothers to
express their feelings of dissatisfaction, disappointment, anger and frustration
with the changes that have occurred in their lives. Becoming a mother is a
difficult, demanding and a time consuming process. Life as a mother is

different to life before child(ren) and as with all social roles the motherhood ro
is constantly changing. Social recovery after childbirth is perhaps never
complete and possibly satisfaction with life as a mother is more important than
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functional status. Irrespective of the label or definition assigned to social
recovery, the role adjustments m a d e as a result of becoming a mother are
ongoing, never really finished and perhaps continue over a woman's entire
lifetime. Although w o m e n should not have to work harder and do more just
because they b e c o m e mothers, the reality for m a n y w o m e n is that they will not
only accept almost total responsibility for child care, but also be expected to do
virtually everything else they did before childbirth. For many this will also
include work outside the home.
Accepting the motherhood role requires resuming past social role
demands and results in multiple role changes, working harder and facing many
challenges. Although Fawcett and Tulman (1996, p.1) voice s o m e concerns
about using "recovery" in relation to the concepts IFSAC measures, they
support the use of that term w h e n working with lay respondents and others not
familiar with functional status after childbirth. Social recovery after childbirth
remains a multidimensional construct that encompasses past responsibilities,
n e w responsibilities and ultimately a n e w self-identity. Although much can be
learned about functional status through studies of this type, the true meaning of
social recovery, will only be discovered through more qualitative investigations
or perhaps research using combined methodologies. After all, social recovery
after childbirth is a unique lived experience. It is what each mother says it is,
and no more.
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Zi5

STUDY LIMITATIONS
T h e purpose of this project w a s to investigate changes in functional

status and explore the relationship between functional status, self-esteem,
social support, anxiety and satisfaction with motherhood within a relatively
normal context. While caution must be taken in generalising thefindingsof this
self-reported exploratory project based on the sampling techniques used and
because only mothers attending the selected centres were surveyed, the
sample m a y b e representative of mothers living within the lllawarra and
Shoalhaven. It is acknowledged that a sample including mothers from younger
and older a g e groups, mothers experiencing complications, more single
mothers and non-English speaking w o m e n , m a y have offered vastly different
findings.
Although

satisfaction

with

motherhood

w a s investigated

very

superficially in this study, future research should use in-depth qualitative and
quantitative methods to discover more details. W h a t is needed is a clearer
understanding, from the mother's perspective, about what constitutes social
recovery after childbirth, satisfaction with motherhood and satisfaction with the
many changes that occur in their life post-delivery. A s part of future studies,
women's feelings about the m a n y role changes that occur as a result of
becoming a mother and the strategies they use to support functional status,
could add significantly to our limited understanding of functional status after
childbirth.
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In addition to this, another limitation m a y rest with the fact that this
project did not investigate the relationship between the n e w mother and her
partner nor did it distinguish between those individuals w h o were married vs
living together.
It is also recognised that this study m a y have been limited by the time
frame set for data gathering.

Given that data w a s only collected during the

post-partum period and that social role changes began during pregnancy,
perhaps a more realistic time frame would be at least two years. This would
allow for data gathering and information sharing throughout the pre-natal and
post-natal periods.

7*

IFSAC AS AN OUTCOME MEASURE
The Inventory Of Functional Status After Childbirth w a s developed in

1988 by Fawcett et al., and is designed to evaluate return to functional status
after childbirth. IFSAC w a s found to be reliable and valid given its area of
investigation and w a s straight forward to administer and easy for respondents
to use. T h efivesubscales contained in this tool, include the assumption of
desired level of infant care responsibilities and the resumption of past
responsibilities/activities in the areas of household, social, personal and return
to work.
IFSAC measures quite well the resumption of past activities in the areas
of household responsibilities, social activities and infant care. S o m e minor
alterations to the design of subscales return to work and self care are
suggested so that a comparison of pre and post-partum activities is possible.
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The developers suggest that IFSAC is not designed to measure all
aspects of social recovery and believe that other areas such as satisfaction
with motherhood and lifestyle changes should also form part of the review of
social recovery after childbirth (Fawcett et al., 1988). Although IFSAC does not

consider satisfaction with the motherhood role nor alterations to existing roles
it does offer interesting and valuable information about the changes that do
occur in multiple role activities as a result of motherhood. The issues that
IFSAC does not investigate are addressed in this study by the addition of
questions to the general information form. These questions include the areas
of satisfaction with motherhood, infant temperament and support from partner
and others. Mothers are also encouraged to comment in the general and
specific comments sections in IFSAC and the general information form.
As a result of this study a modified IFSAC form has been developed. It
attempts to address a number of issues related to functional status after

childbirth and the broader concept of social recovery after childbirth (Appendix
E). This form is presently being used in a follow-up study of the women who
participated in this project. Although further testing of IFSAC is suggested,
data obtained from this follow-up study should offer more information about the
social role changes that occur following motherhood.
7i7 IMPLICATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
Although this study has offered some interesting information about
changes in functional status after childbirth and the relationship between such
status and social support, self-esteem and anxiety, much remains to be
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discovered. Although caution must be exercised when using 'recovery' as a
word to describe normal experiences following childbirth it did prove to be an
appropriate term when discussing this project with lay respondents and
colleagues unfamiliar with the concept of functional status. For that reason,
and because of a continuing desire to learn more about motherhood, it is
recommended that future studies include combined qualitative and quantitative
methodologies.

It will be through a triangulated approach, that a move

comprehensive view of what it is like to become a mother, what it is like to face
so many social challenges and ultimately what it is like to re-establish oneself
after childbirth will be realised.
Broad research questions could include:
From the perspective of the n e w mother:
• W h a t does social recovery after childbirth m e a n to you?
• W h a t can professionals do to support n e w mothers during the post-partum?
• W h a t does being a mother m e a n to you?
Additional areas of investigation might include:
Maternal Fatigue and Infant Sleep Pattern
Maternity Leave and Functional Status
Functional Status and Cultural Background
Functional Status and Self-esteem
Functional Status and Social Support
Functional Status and Anxiety
Pre and Post Natal Education
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Zl5

CONCLUSIONS

While the approach in this discussion chapter has been by necessity
reductionistic, it is essential that the variables investigated here should not

viewed in isolation. The results support previous findings that functional statu
changes as the maternal role is taken on. The gradual resumption of past role
activities may reflect the normal adjustments required by the assumption of
infant care responsibilities. These adjustments are not unexpected in the areas
of household responsibilities, social and community activities and return to
work. However the finding that so few (1 %) of the mothers had resumed their
usual self care activities was unforeseen. Review of item scores for self care
revealed that this finding was mainly due to the women sitting more, taking
fewer walks and not climbing stairs. Not climbing stairs for Australian
respondents was probably not unusual given that most Australian homes are
single storey.
The results presented here support previous findings that recovery of

functional ability for most women takes longer than physiological recovery after
childbirth. Based on the information available it appears that full functional
status as conceptualised by Fawcett et al. (1988, 1991) and as measured by
IFSAC was not reached by any of the respondents. Although considerable
increases in most subscale mean scores were obtained, none of the
respondents reported full functional status at six months post-delivery.
There are many factors that impact significantly on changes in functional

status after childbirth. These factors include parity, marital status, infant sl
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pattern, satisfaction with motherhood, social support, self-esteem and anxiety.
Although s o m e of the results presented here are mixed, tentative links have
been established between all of the mentioned variables and functional status.
This project did not investigate or establish any direct causal relationship
between the m a n y variables considered.
At the present time it can be said that married women, w o m e n with
previous experience with childcare, w o m e n w h o are satisfied with motherhood
and the support they receive, as well as those with higher self-esteem and
lower anxiety levels appear to adapt their past roles and integrate their new
motherhood role more rapidly. W o m e n w h o are married and are more satisfied
with the support they receive also demonstrated that they could take advantage
of the support while it w a s available. This probably allowed them to resume
social and community activities earlier.
That social support decreased significantly over time probably forced
some w o m e n to engage in more household responsibilities. This situation may
also have added to the difficulties encountered by many of the mothers when
they attempted to return to social activities outside the home. The concept of
social support and socially supportive relationships during the early post-natal
period needs to be investigated further. This is especially important given the
trend demonstrated here by the decrease in support during thefirstsix months
of motherhood.
Although not originally anticipated, the obvious decrease in m e a n scores
for infant care probably occurred because of support with infant care. Support
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would have m a d e it unnecessary for m a n y of these n e w mothers to attend to all
infant care needs. This w a s particularly true for the married mothers and those
more satisfied with support. M a n y of these results m a y have to do with a
number of factors not directly investigated by this study. S o m e mothers may
have had no choice but to engage more fully in the demands of past roles (i.e.
single mothers) and for others, they m a y have wanted to resume most if not all
of their past activities and responsibilities. Further investigations are required
to identify w h y certain roles are resumed and others are discarded either
temporarily or permanently. The availability of support m a y help mothers to
avoid the additive nature of taking on and engaging in n e w roles while also
trying to meet the demands of past role activities.
IFSAC w a s an excellent outcome measure for investigating changes in
functional status despite the fact that it does not taken into consideration that
some mothers m a y never want or need to return to their previous level of
participation in their household, social, personal or employment activities. The
altered pattern of living following childbirth m a y well be by choice and w o m e n
as mothers m a y elect to m o v e on to n e w and what they perceive to be more
rewarding activities and relationships.

It is essential that n e w parents

appreciate that life will never be the s a m e following the birth of a baby,
however being different does not necessarily m e a n that life is not as good. It is
just different.
Further information is needed to improve our understanding of social
recovery after childbirth. A s previously stated, the definition of social recovery
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after childbirth remains elusive and is perhaps only definable by those actually
active in the process. Social recovery is a multidimensional construct that
includes resuming past role responsibilities, engaging in the new role
responsibilities of motherhood, the integration of old and new roles and
ultimately the development of a new self-concept. Recovery remains part of
the equation, the rest is adaptation, growth and recreation of self as mother.
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CHAPTER EIGHT
IMPLICATIONS FOR MIDWIFERY AND NURSING PRACTICF
The results obtained through this study offer some important information
for midwifery and nurse practitioners who care for women and their families pre

and post-natally. Many important differences in functional status are identified
based on maternal age, parity, marital status, self-esteem, perceived level of
support and anxiety. There are also some indications that infant sleep pattern

and temperament do at times affect functional status, especially in the areas of
household responsibilities, social activities and return to work. Many factors
also affect level of perceived satisfaction in the motherhood role.
In general there appears to be a need to consider ail of these variables
when developing pre-natal, intra-partum and post-partum education programs.
In particular, because of the unusual link identified between social support,
self-esteem and many IFSAC factors, and because Higgins, Murray and
Williams (1994) suggest that social support and self-esteem are rarely
assessed, caregivers could expand their practice by measuring these factors,
and tailoring interventions to meet each woman's needs. The enactment of the
maternal role is based on socialisation within one's own community and each
new mother will bring to her motherhood role her own unique beliefs and
practices. It is therefore imperative that all midwives and nurses working with
the growing family, be able to assess the unique physical, social, and
psychological needs of each family unit. Because many of the mothers
expressed concern about continuing fatigue, early and ongoing assessment of
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social support, role relationships, sleep-rest patterns, self-esteem, and anxiety

may well assist practitioners to identify those mothers at greatest risk of role
overload. It may also help the same practitioners develop ongoing screening,
educational, and health promotion strategies. Perhaps sharing the results of
this study with expectant and new parents will help them to be realistic about
what to expect following childbirth.
8:1 Ongoing Screening
Assessment has always formed a vital part of midwifery and nursing
practice. While physiological assessment is customarily addressed by medical
and midwifery clinics/the assessment of social needs is not always carried out.
For this reason it is recommended that assessment tools presently used should
be reviewed and revised as necessary to ensure that the social realities of the
developing family are addressed. Assessment should include in-depth

appraisal of social support, role relationships, sleep-rest pattern, self-esteem
and anxiety. Fawcett et al. (1988) suggest that IFSAC could be used as a
valuable assessment tool '... to track recovery during the early postpartum
period and is a potential screening tool for difficulties encountered by the
woman after early discharge...' (p. 257). Such assessments should allow for

the identification of those at greatest risk of social isolation, lack of physic
and psychological support as well as severe fatigue prior to and following the

birth of their infant. The tools used in this research project could form the ba
of an effective and efficient format for assessment.
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8:2

Educational A n d Health Promotional Strategies

There is a clear message from the women in this study that present
prenatal education programs were excellent in meeting their need for
information about labour and delivery but did little to prepare them for the
realities of 24 hour a day infant care. Based on the information offered by
these mothers it is suggested that pre-natal classes need to be re-designed

urgently to ensure that both parents feel better prepared to face the realities
infant care. Perhaps pre-natal classes should commence earlier in the
pregnancy and greater emphasis should be placed on parenting skills. Another
approach would be to establish peer support groups that could network with
new mothers and fathers who are seeking or are in need of guidance. One
outcome of such peer support would hopefully result in new parents becoming
more realistic in their role expectations.
Prenatal education programs should consider the numerous variables

that can affect functional status after childbirth including age, parity, and m
status as well as the combined effect of social support, self-esteem, and
anxiety. To ensure educational programs meet the needs of the participants,
practitioners should develop detailed assessment tools that permit pre-contact
identification of individual needs, expectations and related risk factors.
Programs should reflect the needs of the participants and could include
sessions on self-esteem enhancement, anxiety reduction, and interpersonal
skill development. Perhaps pre-natal and parenting classes should start much

earlier, and if the present system of late entry pre-natal classes does not meet
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the more pressing needs of n e w parents, perhaps they should start in the first
trimester of pregnancy.
Given that s o m e fathers in this sample remain reluctant to become
involved in infant care and s o m e w o m e n feel resentful and isolated because of
this situation, educating fathers about their part in infant care must also
become a meaningful part of pre-natal preparation. Perhaps practitioners
could develop not only combined sessions but also father only sessions. The
first step in this process would be to find out what fathers want to know and
what w o m e n would like them to know about infant care and support.

In

addition to this s o m e w o m e n m a y find it hard to ask for help and as Gibson
(1986) suggests, w o m e n need to learn h o w to ask for help from their social
support network.
The w o m e n in this study felt that post-natal support was lacking and in
hospital they were often faced with conflicting information and practices. While
it is recognised that there is not just one right way of performing essential infant
care, during the early post-partum phase it is essential that conflicting and
contradictory guidance be avoided. Novices need stable frameworks to guide
their parenting activities and inconsistent information can well undermine the
new mothers' attempts to mother, and diminish her developing maternal selfconfidence. Midwives must be aware that what they say and do has the
potential to either bolster or dissolve fragile maternal self-esteem.

It is

essential that practitioners are careful not to impose unrealistic expectations on
new parents, but create an environment in which w o m e n can feel free to admit
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to and discuss any misgivings they may have about the motherhood role
(Hofmeyr, Marcos & Butchart, 1990). Early intervention post-natal support
groups should be established while the mother is in hospital and these
programs can then be extended out into the community, ensuring that mothers
are at less risk of social isolation. Above all practitioners must recognise that
parenting skills are learned over time and becoming a parent is demanding,
difficult, and at times frustrating.
S o m e mothers were distressed by the lack of support and the overt
display of disapproval w h e n their personal infant care plans did not meet with
the expectations of their early childhood nurse. Blatant mother blaming and
guilt provoking comments were encountered by some mothers as they sought
advice. O n e mother found that she just had to work it out for herself because
the books and the early childhood nurse didn't have the information she
needed. Another mother ceased visiting the early childhood nurse because of
the reaction she received after informing the nurse she planned to discontinue
breast feeding.

Evidently reflective practices are needed to ensure that

practitioners do not allow their own beliefs and values to alter the way in which
they respond to the w o m e n they advise.
8:3

Maternal Fatigue
Fatigue remains one of the major concerns during the early post-natal

period. Mothers often imply that fatigue is one of the main reasons they had
not returned to s o m e of their previous social activities. Assessing the sleeprest pattern of the pregnant w o m a n m a y well offer insights into usual sleep
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patterns, h o w sleep patterns change during pregnancy, and what strategies
women use to overcome or eliminate sleep deprivation problems. Information
about altered sleep patterns, the impact this can have on an individual, and
what others can do to help alleviate this problem should be included in the
content offered in pre-natal classes. Being fully informed about the reality of
sleep pattern changes, may help the developing family become more realistic
in their expectation for the early post-natal period. Perhaps post-natal support
groups could be established/expanded to offer relief and physical support
during times of exceptional sleep loss. Further to this the establishment or
expansion of services offered by family care cottages and residential mother
and baby units is needed. The support and care of mothers during the early
post-natal period not only assists them as individuals, but also their growing
family.
8:4 Closing Discussion
This project was designed to investigate changes in functional status

after childbirth and investigate the relationship between functional status, self
esteem, social support and anxiety post-partum within a culturally diverse
community. The results from this study add significantly to the available
information on functional status after childbirth. For the women in this sample
the reality is that social aspects of recovery after childbirth unlike physical
recovery is not complete by six weeks. While for many women the assumption
of required or desired infant care and household responsibilities are complete
by this time, the integration of motherhood responsibilities with other role
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demands (especially social and community activities) is not yet accomplished.
As measured by IFSAC, changes in functional status for most mothers will take
in excess of six months.
While there are m a n y variables that are capable of affecting functional
status after childbirth, this study reveals that variables of maternal, social and
infant origin can impact positively and negatively on this process and its
outcome. While it w a s c o m m o n to find that w o m e n with high self-esteem,
supportive partners and low anxiety were significantly more likely to experience
satisfaction in their n e w motherhood role, it was also shown that these same
w o m e n also progressed more rapidly towards integration of past and new role
demands after childbirth. Results from this study indicate that the infant's sleep
pattern and temperament can influence return to functional status. Mothers of
infants w h o slept longer at night and w h o were viewed as easy to satisfy were
significantly more likely to achieve higher scores on IFSAC. In general many
new mothers shared concerns about balancing infant care with other family
demands, continuing levels of fatigue, decreasing levels of social support, and
a need for more extensive pre-natal education.
The results of this research project are similar to those reviewed in the
literature. Becoming a mother is a multifaceted process that is both demanding
and time consuming. More than anything else the mothers in this sample need
to have confidence in their o w n ability and require the support of their family
and friends. While the results offer much information, there are still many
remaining unanswered questions that should be addressed in future projects.
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Midwives and early childhood nurses are well placed to truly m a k e a difference
in the lives of new mothers by acting as understanding coaches and mentors.
While life will never be the same for the women in this sample, it is hoped that
motherhood will prove to be not only challenging, demanding, and frustrating,
but also satisfying.
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Appendix A
Dear N e w Mother:
I would like to take this opportunity to introduce myself and the research
project I a m implementing. Until quite recently I was employed by the lllawarra
Area Health Service as a community health nurse and a m presently enrolled as a
full time student within the Department of Nursing at the University of Wollongong.
I a m presently carrying out a survey of n e w mothers to enquire about the
experiences they have had since their baby was bom. Your participation in this
survey will assist m e with m y studies and the information you provide could be
extremely valuable to myself and other nurses, midwives and early childhood
nurses involved in the education and care of new and expectant mothers.
You are being asked to participate in this survey and I would be pleased if
you would assist m e by signing the consent form and filling in the enclosed
questionnaires. The s a m e questionnaires are being given to many n e w mothers
within lllawarra and Shoalhaven areas. Completion of the questionnaires should
not take more than 45 minutes of your time and please be assured that the
confidentiality of your response will be maintained.
Please return the questionnaires as soon as possible. A self-addressed
postage paid envelope has been included for your convenience. I thank you in
anticipation for your time and effort in helping m e with m y research study. If you
have any questions about the questionnaires or the project itself, please feel free to
contact m e on (044) 23-2967.
Yours sincerely,
Carol McVeigh,
Postgraduate Student,
Department of Nursing,
University of Wollongong.
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Appendix B
CONSENT FORM FOR RESEARCH
This research study is designed to investigate the relationship between social
support and how new mothers feel about resuming past activities and assuming
the new activities related to motherhood. Your participation in this survey will
assist m e with m y studies at Wollongong University and the information you
provide will be extremely valuable to myself and other nurses/midwives involved in
the education and care of new and expectant mothers.

You will be asked to fill out the questionnaire attached, as well as answe
questions about yourself. You will also be asked to complete this information on
two following occasions, once when your infant is three months old and again at six
months post-delivery.

Any information given will be treated as strictly confidential and no indi
identified in the results of this research. The research proposal has been
examined and approved by the Ethics Committee of the University of Wollongong.
YOU ARE AT LIBERTY TO REFUSE TO PARTICIPATE OR TO WITHDRAW
AT ANY TIME.
I am aware of the purposes of these questionnaires, and I give my consent
data to be used in the research being undertaken.
SIGNATURE:_
NAME (Please Print):

(Any enquiries regarding the conduct of the research may be forwarded to t
Secretary of the University of Wollongong Human Experimentation Ethics
Committee: phone 21-3079)
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Appendix C

QUESTIONNAIRE BOOKLET

Compiled By:

Carol McVeigh
Postgraduate Student
Department of Nursing
University of Wollongong

3/94
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PLEASE PROVIDE THE FOLLOWING PERSONAL INFORMATION
ABOUT YOURSELF AND YOUR BABY:
1) What is your present age?
2) Present marital status: (Single) (Married) (Other)
3) If you are presently married, how long have you been married? (yrs)
4) Families cultural background:

(Examples: Asian, English).

5) If you were employed prior to the birth of your baby or you are presently
employed:
D o you view your occupation as a:
(Job)
(Career/Profession)
(Yes) (No)
D o you receive maternity leave:
Is your maternity leave:
(Paid)
(Unpaid)
What is you annual family income? $
6) Do you have a history of obstetrical or gynecological problems? (Yes) (No)
If yes please explain:

7) D o you have a history of menstrual (period) problems?
If yes please explain:

(Yes) (No)

8) Have you experiences serious physical or mental health problems during the past few
years? If yes please explain:
9) Your baby's age in weeks:
Number of children:

10) Is this your first baby?
11) Method of infant feeding:

(Breast)

(Bottle)

(Combination)

12) Sex of infant: (Male) (Female)
13) H o w long does your baby sleep between feedings? (in hours)
At night:

During the day:

14) Below are a number of statements about h o w you feel about motherhood and your
infant's temperament. Read each item carefully and place a tick (v) next to the statement that
best describes h o w you feel at this time. (Remember there are norightor wrong answers,
answer according to h o w you feel now).
i) a) I a m satisfied with motherhood most of the time.
b) I a m satisfied with motherhood some of the time.
c) I a m dissatisfied with motherhood some of the time.
d) I a m dissatisfied with motherhood most of the time.
ii) a) My baby is always good-natured and easy to settle.
b) M y baby is usually good-natured and easy to settle.
c) M y baby is usually unsettled and difficult to settle.
d) M y baby is always irritable and difficult to settle.
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PLEASE THINK ABOUT THE TIME SINCE THE BIRTH OF YOUR CHILD. AND THEN
RESPOND TO THE FOLLOWING ITEMS.

Remember there are no right or wrong answers, answer according to how you feel at thi
PARTI
Please place a tick (v) next to all the usual household responsibilities you had prior to your child's
birth and then circle the number that best indicates to what extent you have resumed these
responsibilities since your child was born.
I have resumed this responsibility;

Prior to m v child's birth, m v
nsnal responsibilities included:

NOT AT ALL

1. ( )
2. ( )
3. ( )

Care of family members
Cleaning the house
Tidying the house (making
beds, picking up things, etc.)
4- ( ) Laundry
5. ( ) Doing dishes
6. ( ) Cooking
7- ( ) Household business (paying
bills, banking, etc.)
8- ( ) Grocery shopping
9. ( ) Shopping (other than above)
10. ( ) Doing errands
11. ( ) Heavy housework, maintenance
work (seasonal cleaning, painting)
12. ( ) Caring for pets
Comments:

JUST BEGINNING

PARTIALLY

FULLY

1
1I
1t

2
2
2

3
3
3

4
4
4

1[
I
I
I

2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4

I
I
1
1

2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4
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P A R T 11
Please place a tick M n e x t to all the usual social and community activities you did prior to your
child's birth and then circle the n u m b e r that best indicates to what extent you have resumed these
activities since your child w a s bora.
Prior to mv child's birth. I have resumes this activity:
my usual activities included:
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

(
(
(
(
(
(

) Community activities
) Professional activities
) Religious activities
) Socialising with friends
) Socialising with relatives
) Sporting/Social activities

NOT AT ALL
]I
1
I]
I
]I
I

JUST BEGINNING
2
2
2
2
2
2

PARTIALLY

FULLY

3
3
3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4
4
4

Comments:

P A R T 111
Please circle the n u m b e r that best indicates to what extent you have assumed your desired part of the
following aspects of your child's care.
I have assumed this responsibility:

19. Daytime feedings
20. Night feedings/awakenings
21. Bath your child
22. Change your child's nappies
23. Change your child's clothes

NOT AT ALL
I
1t
I
]t
1[

JUST BEGINNING
2
2
2
2

2

General Comments:
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PARTIALLY

FULLY

3
3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4
4

PART IV

y

Please place a tick (»1next to all the usual personal activities you did prior to your child's birth and
then circle the number that best indicates to what extent these activities form part of your day since
your child was born.
Prior to m v child's birth.
mv usual activities included:

Since m v child's birth, I engage in these activities:

NEVER

25. ( ) Spending much of the day
lying down.
26. ( ) Sitting during much of the day.
27. ( ) Spending much of the day
sleeping or dozing.
28. ( ) Standing for only short
periods of time.
29. ( ) Spending most of the day
in m y nightgownfoathrobe.
30. ( ) Taking walks/exercising.
31. ( ) Finding time for myself.
32. ( ) Walking very slowly.

SOMETIMES

MOST THE TIME

ALL THE TIME

3

4

2
2

3
3

4
4

2
2
2

3
3
3

4
4
4

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Comments:

PARTY
IF YOU ARE CURRENTLY EMPLOYED OUTSIDE THE HOME, PLEASE RESPOND TO
THE FOLLOWING ITEMS.
Please respond to the following phrases based on how your life at work has been during the past week
or two. (Please circle most appropriate number)
NEVER

33.1 accomplish as much
as usual in m y job.
34.1 act irritably toward m y
work associates.
35.1 work shorter hours
36.1 do m y job as carefully
and accurately as usual.
Comments!

SOMETIMES

2
2
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MOST THE TIME ALL THE TIME

3
3

4
4

MRECTIONS
We all have some kind of "picture" of ourselves w e carry with us. I would like you to read the
following statements that people have used to describe themselves. Please circle the n u m b e r that best
indicates h o w m u c h you agree or disagree that each of the statements describe yourself.
Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Agree

Strongly
Agree

1. Feel that you're a person of worth, at
least on an equal basis with others.

1

2

3

4

2. Feel that you have a number of good
qualities.

1

2

3

4

3. All in all, feel that you are a failure.

I1

2

3

4

4. Feel you are able to do things as well
as most other people.

1I

2

3

4

5. Feel you do not have m u c h to be proud

I]

2

3

4

6. Take a positive attitude toward yourself.

1I

2

3

4

7. O n the whole, feel satisfied with
yourself.

I

2

3

4

8. Wish you could have more respect for
yourself.

1L

2

3

4

9. Feel useless at times.

t

2

3

4

lO.At times think you are no good at all.

I

2

3

4

11.Feel like you have control over your life.

I

2

3

4

of.
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DIRECTIONS:

The next set of questions asks h o w satisfied you are with the amount of support your receivefromyour
partner and/or other people.
First of all, do you have a partner? Yes ( ) No ( )
Please read the list of statements describing different types of support. On a scale
being very dissatisfied and 6 being very satisfied, I want you to indicate by circling the appropriate
number how satisfied you are with the support you receive from your partner (if you have one) and
other people. If you do not have a partner, answer only the section related to 'Other People".

PARTNER
Very
Dissatisfied

1.Shares similar experiences with m e 1

2

O T H E R PEOPLE
Very
Very
Dissatisfied
Satisfied

Very
Satisfied

3

4

5

6

1

2

3

4

5

6

1

2

3

4

5

6

2.Helps keep up my morale 123456 123456
3. Helps me out when I'm in a pinch 123456 123456

4. Shows interest in m y daily
activities and problems

1

2

3

4

5

5.Goes out of his/her way to do special
or thoughtful things for m e
1 2 3 4

6

5

6

1

6.Allows me to talk about things that
are very personal and private
1 2
3

4

5

6

7. Lets me know I am appreciated for
the things I do for him/her
1 2

4

5

6

3

1 2

1 2

2

3

3

3

8.Tolerates my ups and downs and
unusual behaviour
1 2

3

4

5

6

12 3 4 5 6

9.Takes me seriously when I have
concerns
1 2

3

4

5

6

12 3 4 5 6

lO.Says things that make m y situation
clearer and easier to understand
1 2

3

4

5

6

12 3 4 5 6

11 Lets me know that he/she will be
around if I need assistance
1 2

3

4

5

6

12 3 4 5 6
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4

4

4

5

5

5

6

6

6

DIRECTIONS
\ number of statements which people have used to describe themselves are given below. Read each
statement and then circle the appropriate number to therightof the statement to indicate h o w you
feel right now, that is at this moment. There are norightor wrong answers. D o not spend too much
time on any one statement but give the answer which seems to describe your present feelings best.

NOT AT ALL

SOMEWHAT

MODERATELY SO

VERY MUCH SO

1.1 feel calm

1

2

3

4

2.1 feel secure

1

2

3

4

3. I a m tense

1

2

3

4

4. I feel strained

1

2

3

4

5.1 feel at ease

1

2

3

4

6.1 feel upset

1

2

3

4

2

3

4

7.1 a m presently worrying
over possible misfortunes 1
8.1 feel satisfied

]I

2

3

4

9.1 feel

1[

2

3

4

10.1 feel comfortable

I

2

3

4

11.1 feel self-confident

I

2

3

4

12.1 feel nervous

1

2

3

4

13.1 a m jittery

1

2

3

4

14.1 feel indecisive

1

2

3

4

15.1 a m relaxed

1

2

3

4

16.1 a m content

1

2

3

4

17.1 a m worried

1

2

3

4

18.1 feel confused

1

2

3

4

19.1 feel steady

1

2

3

4

20.1 feel pleasant

1

2

3

4

frightened
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DIRECTIONS

A number of statements which people have used to describe themselves are given below Read each
statement and then circle the appropriate n u m b e r to therightof the statement to indicate h o w you
generally feel. There are no right or wrong answers. D o not spend too much time on any one
statement but give the answer which seems to describe h o w you generally feel.

ALMOST
NEVER

SOMETIMES

OFTEN

ALMOST
NEVER
4

21.1 feel pleasant

2

3

22.1 feel nervous and restless

2

3

4

23.1 feel satisfied with myself

2

3

4

24.1 wish I could be as happy
as others seem to be

2

3

4

25.1 feel like a failure

2

3

4

26.1 feel rested

2

3

4

27.1 a m "calm, cool, and collected"

2

3

4

29.1 worry too m u c h over something
that really doesn't matter

2

3

4

30.1 a m happy

2

3

4

31.1 have disturbing thoughts

2

3

4

32.1 lack self-confidence

2

3

4

33.1 feel secure

2

3

4

34.1 make decisions easily

2

3

4

35.1 feel inadequate

2

3

4

36.1 a m content

2

3

4

38.1 take disappointments so keenly that
I can't put them out of m y mind

2

3

4

39.1 a m a steady person

2

3

4

28.1 feel that difficulties are piling
up so that I cannot overcome them

37. Some unimportant thought runs
through m y mind and bothers m e

40.1 get in a state or turmoil as I think
over m y recent concerns and interests
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PLEASE PROVIDE THE FOLLOWING PERSONAL INFORMATION
ABOUT YOURSELF AND YOUR BABY:
1) Below are a number of statements about h o w you feel about motherhood. Read each item
carefully and place a tick (v) next to the statement that best describe h o w you feel at this
time.
* Remember there are no right or wrong answers, answer according to h o w you feel at this
point in time:
a)I am satisfied with motherhood most of the time. ( )
b)I a m satisfied with motherhood some of the time.
c)I a m dissatisfied with motherhood some of the time.
d)I a m dissatisfied with motherhood most of the time.
2) Your baby's age in weeks:
3) Method of infant feeding:

()
()
()

(weeks)
(Breast)

(Bottle)

(Combination)

If your method of infant feeding has changed in the past few weeks could you please explain
what changes have occurred?

4) H o w long does your baby sleep between feedings? (in hours)
Night: hrs,. Day: hrji
5) Below are a number of statements about infant temperament. Read each item carefully
and place a tick (^fnext to the statement that best describes your baby.
a)My baby is always good-natured and easy to settle. ( )
b)My baby is usually good-natured and easy to settle.
c)My baby is usually unsettled and difficult to settle.
d)My baby is always irritable and difficult to settle.

6) GENERAL COMMENTS:
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PLEASE PROVIDE THE FOLLOWING PERSONAL INFORMATION!
ABOUT YOURSELF AND YOUR CHILD:
1) What is your present age?

.

2) Present marital status: (Single) (Married) (Other)
3) If you are presently married, how long have you been married? (Years).
4) Your family's cultural background: ..(Examples: Asian, English, Greek)
5) H o w old is your youngest child?

(months).

H o w many children do you have?

.

6) What is your highest level of education?
Less than 12 years
()
Completed High School
()
S o m e University
()
University Graduate
()
Postgraduate Studies
()
S o m e TAFE/Technical
()
TAFE/Tech Graduate
()
7) What is your annual family income:
Less than $10,000
$10,000 to $19,999
$20,000 to $29,999
$30,000 to $39,999
$40,000 to $49,999
$50,000 to $59,999
$60,000 or more

()
()
()
()
()
()
( )

8) Below are a number of statements concerning how you feel about motherhood and the tempera
of your child. Read each item carefully and place a tick (v^ next to the statement that best describes
how you feel at this time. (Remember there are norightor wrong answers, answer according to
how you feel at this point in time).
i) a) I am satisfied with motherhood most of the time. ()
b) I a m satisfied with motherhood some of the time.
c) I a m dissatisfied with motherhood some of the time.
d) I a m dissatisfied with motherhood most of the time.

()
()
()

ii) a) My child is always good-natured and easy to settle. ( )
b) M y child is usually good-natured and easy to settle.
c) M y child is usually irritable and difficult to settle.
d) M y child is always irritable and difficult to settle.

()
()
()

9) How long does your child sleep at night? (hours).

10) Infant feeding method at time of discharge from hospital:(Breast) (Bottle) (Combination)
If you breast fed your child, h o w long did you continue to feed?
Comments:
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M EASE THINK ABOUT THE TIME SINCE THE BIRTH OF YOUR CHILD. AND THEN
RESPOND TO THE FOLLOWING ITEMS.
Remember there are norightor wrong answers, answer according to h o w you feel at this point in time.
PARTI /
please place a tick (v) next to all the usual household responsibilities you had prior to your child's birth
and then circle the n u m b e r that best indicates to what extent you have resumed these responsibilities
since your child was born.
Prior to m v child's birth, m v
iKtial responsibilities included:

1. ()
2. ( )
3. ( )
4.
5.
67-

()
()
()
()

89.
10.
11.

()
()
()
()

12. ()

Care of family m e m b e r s
Cleaning the house
Tidying the house (making
beds, picking u p things, etc.)
Laundry
Doing dishes
Cooking
Household business (paying
bills, banking, etc.)
Grocery shopping
Shopping (other than above)
Doing errands
Heavy housework, maintenance
w o r k (seasonal cleaning, painting)
Caring for pets

I have resumed this responsibility:

NOT AT ALL
1
1
1

JUST BEGINNING
2
2
2

PARTIALLY

FULLY

3
3
3

4
4
4

1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4

1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4

1

2

3

4

Please listany household activities y o u are doing n o w that you did not d o prior to your child's birth.

Please list any household activities you have stopped doing since your child's birth.

Please explain the reason(s) for the changes in these activities.

Are you happy with the level of support you receive from you partner, husband, or others?

(Yes) (No)
General Comments
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please place a tick (v^fnext to all the usual social a n d c o m m u n i t y activities you did prior to your child's
birth and then circle the n u m b e r that best indicates to what extent you have resumed these activities since
your child w a s born.
priftr to m y child's birth.
my usual activities included:

I have resumes this activity:

NOT AT ALL
13, ( ) Community activities
14. ( ) Professional activities
15. ( ) Religious activities
16. ( ) Socialising with friends
17. ( ) Socialising with relatives
18. ( ) Sporting/Social activities

JUST BEGINNING
2
2
2
2
2
2

PARTIALLY
3
3
3
3
3
3

FULLY
4
4
4
4
4
4

Please list any social activities you are doing n o w that you did not d o prior to your child's birth.

Please list any social activities y o u have stopped doing since your child's birth.

Please explain the reason(s) for the changes in these activities.

Are you satisfied with your level of social/professional activities: (Yes)
General Comments:
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(No)

please circle the n u m b e r that best indicates to what extent you have assumed your desired part of the
following aspects of your child's care.
I have assumed this responsibility:
NOT AT ALL JUST BEGINNING PARTIALLY FULLY

19. Daytime feedings
20. Night feedings/awakenings
21. Bath your child
22. Change your child's nappies
23. Change your child's clothes
(Please m a r k N / A if activity no longer applies)

2
2
2
2
2

Are you satisfied with the level of support you receive with child care?

3
3
3
3
3

(No)

(Yes)

When you receive help with child care, w h o usually helps?

Are you statisfied with the changes that have occured in your life
(Yes)
since becoming a mother?
General Comments:
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4
4
4
4
4

(No)

PARIJV
y
Please place a tick M next to all the usual personal activities you did prior to your child's birth and then
r1rr\e the n u m b e r that best indicates to what extent these activities form part of your day since your child
was bom.
prinr to mv child's birth. Since my child's birth, I eneage in these activities:
mv usual activities included:
NEVER SOMETIMES MOST THE TIME ALL THE
25. ( ) Spending much of the day
1
lying down.
26. ( ) Sitting during m u c h of the day. 1
2
27. ( ) Spending much of the day
1
sleeping or dozing.
28. ( ) Standing for only short
1
2
periods of time.
29. ( ) Spending most of the day
1
in m y nightgown/bathrobe.
30. ( ) Taking walks/exercising.
1
2
31. ( ) Finding time for myself.
1
2
32. ( ) Walking very slowly.
1

TIME
2

3

4

2

3
3

4
4

3

4

2

3

4

2

3
3
3

4
4
4__

Please list any personal activities you are doing now that you did not do prior to your child's b

Please list any personal activities you have stopped doing since your child's birth.

Please explain the reason(s) for the changes in these activities.

Are you satisfied with your level of personal activities:
Comments:

(Yes)

(No)

Are you satisfied with your level of well being and stamina?
Comments;

(Yes)

(No)
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PiSIv

IF yOU ARE CURRENTLY EMPLOYED OUTSIDE THE HOME, PLEASE RESPOND TO THE
FOLLOWING ITEMS.

Please respond to the following phrases based on how your life at work has been during the past we
two. (Please circle most appropriate n u m b e r )
NEVER SOMETIMES MOST THE TIME ALL THE TIME

33.1 accomplish as m u c h
asusualinmyjob.
34.1 act irritably toward m y
work associates.
35.1 work shorter hours
36.1 do m y job as carefully
and accurately as usual.
Please list any work activities you

1

2

3

4

1
1

2
2

3
3

4
4

1
2
3
4
are doing n o w that you did not do prior to your child's birth.

Please list any work activities you have stopped doing since your child's birth.

Please explain the reason(s) for the changes in these activities.

Are you satisfied with your level of work involvement?
Comments:

(Yes) ( N o )

Are you satisfied with your work opportunities?
Comments-

(Yes) ( N o )
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